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ALL STORES TO 
aO S E  DURING 
TODArS GAMEr * f ' 4 4 + + 4 + + + 4 + + + 4 + 4 4 4 4 + + 4 4

IT’’ T IIH  th if f  fimi>tum of a
iicwsiiaiHT wcr«‘ to oounsfl. __________
(sMiHolo, riilii'uli', or proiiiotc.l 

the front i»a«e of Tlie Snyder New* Snyder Doped lo Win Third Melee 
would have a fur different uppearance i 
cat-h week. |

Hut our chief function, a* we see 
it, is to record the ('ouiity news o f ; 
the week in which the most people j

Of Conference in Spite of 
Injuries at McCamry.

c

in this trade territory are interested.
If  w>- deal out philosophy, opinions, 

wlserraeks anil aossip iHsusionally. 
j'hu are privilcKcd to place it in your 
“ free air"  division or to consider 't 
a t  an e i t r a  value for your subscrip
tion pr i«‘, us you see fit.

Nor is all the news we puhlish to 
our  likiuK- Last week, for instance 
we ca’tied thriv  news stories on the 
front UKc, without comment, which 
were >i>trary to our own ideas on 
the ( bjis't* dealt with and which 
mijtht have brought us a small degree 
of crith-ism; but they were of news 
value to many [sstple.

More ireople are interested iu their 
finaucial condition and in fisuball at I 
th is  partii-ular time than in any i»th,'r| 
subjects. Since all of us already talk, 
too much and do ttH> little about our 
finance*, we do not aiadogizc for 
writing much of football.

*  *  •
T H I S  disi'ussion of fiMilhall 

is made with the knowledge 
that a large number of our, 

farmer reader* are interested in t h e  
game. If  they know little about it., 
they have boys or know boys from 
the ir  neighborhood who are playvng^ 
or who have played on th- T ig e r ; 
team. ,

1‘erhaps fiHdhall is over-str.ssed iu 
our  high schisds and tsvlleges. Hut 
did you ever stop to think what most > 
of our younge' generation would have 
on their lightning like tiiinds If it 
were not for a fast moving game lik | 
football r

I 'ertuinly they wouldn’t be study
ing their .Siindny School lessons this, 
afternoon if there were no ball game.

Not one man out of !<*• of us has 
not risked our iiei k riding calves, 
play ng hal: a dozen rough-and-tum-j 
bl- gume.s We nil know, or 1'ttiug out 
our boyish steam in half a hundred 
other ways. by not let the boy:> 
of llt.'10 let off most of their steam 
out on the gridiron, where they are 
un icr the supervision of well trained 
crachesV

W hat W' 've wanted to say siniss 
the first word of this column was 
written is tha t we hmie the Tigers 
will win in  to 7. ns we have prediet
ed ; that the largest , rowd in Ti_er 
S tad ium ’s history will see the game; 
tha t  every I ’lowhoy and Tig. r of 'em 
will fight clean and hard bec.ause tlicy 
•  re boys, because they watit to win, 
and bis-aus.. the distriet championship 
flag would look fine atop Snyder’s 
high whool building.

*  «  «

C A T (> r rH I> (  >WN was made in 
Seurry ( 'ounty’s game against 
Hard Times when the isitton 

co-op branch was established here. 
Be, •aiise farmers. hanker> and busi- 
nras men joined hands in luitting the 
co-op idea across in sjiite of knocks 
from every angle, this eoiinty is now- 
leading llegioii 7. (siinposed of forty- 
one coirtities, ill the number of hales 
bandied by the m-op to date.

Another touchdown will be made, 
in the opinion of pv-ry well informed 
fanner with whom we h.ive talked, 
when cotton acreage is reduced from 
25 to IVt per cent fr.cu its presen 
atunding.

Faet.s and figures have proven over 
and over again that Texas has not 
made expenses on her <-ofon ero',is 
over a period of fen or fifteen yea'-s. 
The lean isitton years so fur o v r -  
btlanee the fat ones that they all look 
lean when we take a general hsik, 

l.ess (S)tton, more feed, more live- 
■to k, more live-at-home—thus ring 
the preachments of hundreds of hig- 
I ’s, you may be saying. Hut the fa •; 
remain* that the fellow who follows 
a program like that is not doing mueh 
complaining fh-se days.

May we be privileged to publish a 
newspaper in Scurry (i'ouuty when
all of us—farmers, businesK men.
bankers and ranchers— have joined 
in a farming program tha t puts Kiug 
Cotton on a side shelf.

*  *  «
A 25 Y A R H  pass was complet- 

ed in ,'Anyder when the gov
ernment gave us city deliv

ery. long end run wa-s made when 
the greatest *niall water system in 
Teas* was inaugurated. A first 
down was made on a line buck when 
plans were laid for mure than two 
mitee of city paving.

Hut we’ll win the whole bloomin' 
ball game when the bent of us treat 
the worst of us just like we were aM 
pMying on the same team— whicli we 
are and will be.

HY TH K  l im ’ KHM.YH.
Wiieu the IMowlsiys from Hoscis' 

and the Tigers of Snyd. r engage in 
eleveii-up fashion this (I 'r iday) ufter- 
lusui at .’! o’ch«-k. most of the sideliiU' 
diKtor* will la- saying that the game 
is a toss-up. They will probably be 
saying, in sturdy tones, that breaks 
will dei-ide the verdict.

\V. prefer to think otherwiw. 
whether it’s good football strategy to 
think otherwise or not. VN e jirefcr 
to think that Snyder will win by 1’2 
IMiints, that the wsire will 1m- 19 to 7, 
and that the Tigers will turn  out to 
1m- the teum which has la-en poiiiteil

TOW N Tt» r i.t lS K  .V IK TH illT
H m  OAMK; llOSCtlK FAN'S 

W II.l, FtH.I.OW FAVO KITKS

HAVE YOU 
ANSWERED A 
QUESTIONNAIRE?

Answers go the iiuotionnaiivs 
sent reis-iiily to farmers of this 
(-oiiuty are now being tubulated. 
“ If yours is not iu, it would help 
us ill makiiig a (-omidete survey.’’ 
the ,omiuitti-e in charge 'uys.

ri'iim these qii stioiis and taUu- 
lutioiis the county commit ec. ap
pointed by ttovernor M-iody will 
cxiMv-t to base their kiiowl-dg- of 
your needs for fiMid and fied for 
another <-rop. I f  for a ly reason 
yoit, have ovi rlooked filling out 
yours, i t  will Im - well for you to 
see the county agent or the si-i-re- 
tury of the I 'hamoer of t'-unmerce, 
get a blank, and fill nut same. This 
will be- <o your interest if you are 
in a position to expee-: lu call fur 
loans, etc., for ai.otliir year.

H'hilc iiotliing def’tiite has been 
arranged, the county couimitt-e 
has b»-en aetivi-, and your ceMipcra 
tioii will help to get tbiiigs sbil|M-d 
to ask definite asaistune-e.

Mrs. Stevenson Goes 
Into Lead in Drive

NUMBER TEN 
5 5 ! ^ — 5 5 5 3 5 5 3

With every major buslnews house 
in Snyder closed airtight from ^ 
until .Y o’clmk Ihia aflernisin. ami 
with football IntereHt rising to its 
highewt pilch of the season. Iligli 

Athlelle A.-«ociatii« offi
cials are r\iie«-ling the largest crowd 
ever to witm-ss a Tiger Stadium ' 
battle.

K om-im- will bring several hundred 
fans, ai-i-ordiiig to advance reports. 
The Tigers need yimr sup|>ort; the 
.VIhletie .XsMwialion needs your co- 
o|H-ralion; and you need the nu-rea- 
lion. I.el’s go!

Snyder leads in the west half of 
llisirii't », having beaten Koian 

I and Hobv. The UosciH- t olorailo tie 
game nuiuci-d the statuling of those 
two oMilcnders.

i
out on s. veral is- asioiis as the stri-iig- 
est Class r, uggiegntioii iu the West 
Texas liiti-rsi iiolastii- Is-.igue race, 

i Mverybtsiy knows that I J o s c w o n  
from Snyder lust year bca iise  .sl.c 
out|dnyed the liM-als. 1‘J to <1; and 

I that liosisie then won bi-distriet lioc- 
ors. That is the first iioint in the 
Timers’ favor. Th>- Siiytler men an- 

! iioiiitiiig to win that game even more 
deti-rniinedly than they were last year.

Ibijie Points .sinyderward.
Point No. -  in Siivder’s favor is 

I that .she has th • do;ie on her side. 
It will be remembered that Slaton

See HAI.I, fiAM F; P.xge H. S«-. I

SCURRY LEADS 

SAYSWELBORN
Co-op Directors UrfC Rcdoction of 

Cotton Acreage Not Less 
Than 25 Per Cent.

S(-urry County has pima-d more lavt- 
toii in the i-o-oii than any of the other 
forty (suinties in Uegioii 7, utasird- 
iiig to II. 1’. Welborii. recently made 
oiic of the thri-e nu-mb. i-s of the d i -  
tri t ’s board of dir-itors.  who was iii 
I 'iTllas Criilav to <-onfer with othc: 
Imoi;'iI iiii-iiilM-rs of the state.

The diria-tors reiaimmeuiied that ,i 
cut of at least 25 per ceii* be made 
ill the isittoii a -reage next y ar. Mr. 
Wellxirii believes, with the other metn- 
hf-rs cf the Isiard. that a radical cut 
ill acreage is the only salvation of 
Texas farmers.

Several idatis for r-dm-ing ncrcu-ge 
were submitted at the Friday meet
ing. but the one mo.st generally ui>- 
proved would make it unlawful to 
plant the same crop on a piece ot 
ground on <-oiis«s-utive years unless it 
is n soil-enriehiiig crop. Fiu-h a 
measure could be made lawful as a 
land isiiiversatiou movement.

Mr. Welbi'ru believes that .Scurry 
County, with her far-sightedness al
ready well demons;rati d by her lead 
in the marketing of cotton through 
the Texas Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation. will be one of the leaders in 

______  the acreage redtu-tioii program ne.xt

Wh-le the rain rains und the cot-i >•'=‘1’. He ns-ommeiids the planting of
feed rather than i-otton. He is one 
of the county’s large.st land owners. 

Plans for loaning money to West

Iti-velopmeiits during the past week 
liave been most gratifying in the re
sults ohtuined from the News IIoiiu-- 
Coiidu(-tcd ,*<uliscriptiou Hrive, and 
from now on it is cx|»-ctcd tlmt can
didates will appreciate the wonder
ful opportunity before them and that 
the subs<-ri|itions i-oiitiuu- to lie added 
to our already fast growing list.

Several have started in the riiee 
with determinutioii, yet so closely a r
rayed and with honors so evenly di
vided up to the pres-tit time, that it 
de|iends entirely upon the results ob
tained between now and NoveinlM*r 
1 a.s to who the ultimate winner* 

#vill be. After November I  the votes 
take a big drop, both ou clubs and 
M-gulars.

No Walk-Away for Anyone.
No one has a wulk-uway for the 

big prize automobile. Neither is an.v- 
one hoiM-lessly Is-aten. .lust a gixal 
bunch of subscriptions turned in by 
anyone would change the ‘ entire com
plexion of affairs and furnish new 
leaders in the race. In fact, a few 
long-term subs<.-ri|>tions now from un
expected soiir-e* might b<“ the very 

ones to turn the tide of defeat into a 
-weeping victory. After November 
1, there is a larg- decline in the scale 
of votes and after November ’22, still 
i'urther dtsTine i* made.

Here is an opiMirtunlty for a can
didate who looks at things from a 
business stand|K>int and who arrives 
at a (sineliisiou as to its merit* by 
the way it aiipeiils to th>iii us a busi
ness pro|Hisition. Someone will eirn  
iM-tter than $175 pi-r week for th-s 
I.ext five wis-ks of work. How ia 
that for a Imsiiiess pro|Misition'f

The real test is now at hand. I t  
,voii intend to do anything big in this 
ra-e, N'OW is the time to gi-t biis.v 
aud pile up a reserve vote iM-twev-ii

MOW and Novemb, r 1 that will be uu- 
surmoiintuble. Now is .-lie time to 
make i-ca-omihly siire of th* vrize you 
iiKi.st desire.

With but one wi-«>k mure after thi* 
.Saturday night to turn in si.l>»-ri|>- 
tions and sis-ure the largest numb«-r of 
votes, interest in the cuinpuign in
tensifies. Fuch worker realizes that 
the big prize, the Pontiac Sedan, well 
worth lies within liis grasp
either to b»‘ i-luimcd as hi* very own 
or forfeited to more aggressive work
ers during the next few we»-ks. Y'our 
suis-ess de|M-nds to a great extent uimn 
the result* obtained la-tween NOW 
and November 1. Do not halt for a 
single m inute; do not overlmik u sin
gle opportunity to strengthen your 
vote reserve. If  you do, you are tak 
ing a great risk in losing the prize 
you have alreaily partially won and 
which really belongs to you. and you 
are mo.st certain, if you do. to bring 
disapiMiintmeiit to yourself aiiul to 
your friends who are IxMisting you.

,  f.'M) Given Saturday.
Hemember that $.">0 is given S a t

urday for bi-st work turm-d in by i-nn- 
didate*. Thi* i* for work up to S a t
urday night. Make this your Ban
ner WiH-k. Rt-memLM-r also that on 
N'oveuibi-r 1, just one week away, the 
votes take a tremendous drop. Vote* 
are worth several time* more now 
than later—and VOTFS win iu thi* 
raiv.

The standing of candidate* wiTl be 
found elst-where in this issue. If you 
are not on top do not be discouraged, 
for the leaders today might Is. the 
trailers tomorrow. Friends and n-ad- 
ers should muke goial that proiiii.se 
this week— it giv(-s your favorite a 
much iM-tter npiH^rtunity. Y’our favo
rite is cx|M-cting It—do not disup- 
imiiit hill) or her.

TWENTIETH 
COMMUNITY ON 
STAFF FOR NEWS

s ■ * k
Miss .lu.oiiHu I,. Kerby of the 

Ilohbs schiMil, Fisher lYiuiity, was 
added this week to the .Siiyd.-r 
News list of community corre
spondents, giving this imper a to
tal of twenty staff iiu-mbcr* with
in a radius of twenty-five mile*, 
more rural csirresiioudeiit* than 
any other Texas weekly.

The twenty isirrespondeiiti a re :  
Miss .losie Mahoney, Hig Sulphur; 
.Miss Inez Sanders, D erino tt ; Mrs. 
J .  I’. DeShazo, Camp Springs; 
Miss Susie .lobiiston, Duiin; Mis* 
Lulu Mae Seale, Uhina Grove; 
•Miss Je ta  Landrum, F luvanna; 
Mia* Aurelia Wimmer, G erm an; 
Yliss Vivian Cary, Hison; Silas 
Father Fumbro, Lloyd Mountain; 
Miss Verna Louder, Hermleigh; 
Miss Lorene Smith, P lainview; 
Mr*. J .  A. .Martin, Po lar;  Mi*a 
Addean Head, P y ro n ; Misa Mell 
Thompson, T u rn e r ;  Slia* Juan i ta  
Kerby, Hobbs; Mias Ethel Verle 
Falls, Ira.

ALL SCHOOLS 
WILL BE OPEN 

IN TWO WEEKS
Ira Starts Work Monday; Smaller 

Schools Planniny Openings 
For November 3.

Snyder Students Get 
First Report Cards

ton docs .something cl«e, Snyder si-hisil 
student- are either mourning, ta k 
ing th -ir  medieine like little men aud
women, or making much ado ovi 
grades they have made. |

For the first of thi-  week marked' 
the end of the first six weeks of 
-chool. and report cards were the or-1 
d.-r of th>- day.

“ Flunking’’ average- are ahou* the, 
some as usual for the first six we.ks, 
states .Siipcrilileuiieut C. Wedgeworth. j

: AURELIA WIMMER

(jje i Texxs farmers whose credit has im—u 
j drained to the limit by two or three 

su i-essive poor crop yenrs were also 
dis -iissed by the i-o-op directors.

SPECK LEAVES 
FOR NEW HOME

FLUVANNAWILLlCOUNn FAILS 
GIVE FREE PLAY TO O.K. BONDS

4-H BOYS AND 
GIRLS RETURN 

HIOMDALLAS
Good Records Displayed by Tbis 

County’s Representatives at 
Annual State Fair.

Otily one *<-hool— Ira— will optki iu  
.'-tcurry County next .Monday, bal; all 
others are w-heduled to be r-anniiig 
not later than Monday. November Ik 
Superintendent A. A. Hullock atat«« 
that the inspei-tor will visit the conn- 
ty not later than the middle of No
vember, 80 all ai-boola should be going 
full blast by that time.

All indepeudeiit district* with the  
en-eption of I ra  opened their si-bools 
in September. These include Dunn, 
Fluvanna, Hermleigh and Snyder. Bi- 

i son also o|iened in September, but 
I ha* K en closed aevernl week* for i-ot- 

ton picking, probably to open No
vember 3. Itermott i* the only *mall 
ai-biM)! which haa been running sinco 
September.

The Martin *(-hool opened Monday 
of thi* week, while the Lloyd Moun
tain s<-hool, the Camp Spring* a. hoot 
und the Cottonwood achocl opened 
Monday of last week.

Many to Open November A
The following school* will o|s>n No

vember 3, ai-cording to information 
in Mr. Bnlloi-k'a offU-e; Guinn, In- 
de|K»ndence, Canyon, Bethel, I’luiii- 
view, Crowder, Bell, Ganuuway, Fa- 
ni*, Strayhorn, Turner, China firove. 
Lone Wolf, Sulphur, Woodard. Arab, 
German and Pyron.

Scurry County w-hooN were given 
exi-eptionally high ratings hi.-r year, 

’ and Mr. Hullock belicveN that th« 
I riH-ord will lie maintained despite ad

verse finaucial conditions.
Plans for the t-ouiity teacher-’ in

stitute. to K- held here (Xtober 31 and 
Novenibi-r 1 have already K-t-u made.

C.-ineily drama, band .and orchestra 
music, vaudeville— so reicls the bill 
of fare for the free show to lie put 
on tonight at  7 :45 o’l-hs-k by the fac
ulty of Fluviintia schools. The pro
gram will be presented ii) tl>e audi
torium of Fluvuutm’s new $*’-’"«.0oo 
high si-biMil building.

Featuring the evening’s jw-rform- 
unce is a |)lay, “ Bashful Mr. Hobbs.” 
in which the following chiiru'-tcr- are 
to have their being: Katherine Heii-

L.ack of interest in the $(i<tf>.fRiO 
road bond issue which was to have 
isinii- iK-fi-re Scurry County voters S a t
urday brought about unofficial can- 
cellution of tlie election.

Voting boxes were not sent out by 
the Commissiimers’ Court,  which call
ed the election after n iietition con
taining names of many pf the isjunty’x 
leading taxpayers had been presented 
to them. .\ counter pi-tition, aigned 
by more than 1,001) business men, 
farmers and others, asking tha t the

The Foiir-H girls who went to 1‘al
ias from Seurry County attended the 
Fair  .Mondiiy, Tuesday and Wediiea- 
day. report from them will be giv
en next week.

The two winning <-uli htiys returned 
from the State F a ir  at Dalta* last 
Friday. J im  Stirling of Canyon won 
his trip by- growing 3,*I4̂ ) | iound*,
' f milo heads on an acre of ground 
that had l>een terrais-d and was han
dled *o as to hold the water on the 
land. Ivan Hardy of Crowder won 
by growing something over a half 
bale Ilf (sittoii to thi- aere on six acres.
He hasn’t finished ginthering, but 
will have a good return. The drill i* going down in th«

These Isiys were guests of the F a ir  Seifert-Diblde Blackburn No. 1. four 
.VssiM-intion along with 350 other! mjipn north of Ira, act.-ording to a

NEWEST TEST 
DRILL STARTS

d- rson. a young wife. Miss Chloe C-'l
lii,*: Frederick Henderson, her hus - 1 el.s-tion be cnm-elled, was iireseiit-d to 
band, Cleo W. T a r te r ;  Mrs. Wiggins, H"* ftturt early la.st 
the landlaily. Miss Winnie H ouston ; 1 
Obadiah Stump, a fresh imiintry jirod- 
ui-t. by heck. E. O. Weilgeworth;
Fran- es Whitaker, an athlotic- girl. |
.Mi.ss Minnie M cCarter; Kosaiie O t -1 
tis. a soi-iety bud. Mi-s Mary E ly : |
Hob- rt V. Hoh'is, thi- bashful one. .1. |
Belmont Bishop: Jean Graham, n '
Delaware peach. Miss Hurline Hoyn- 
t u n : Marston Hobbs, anything but j 
bashful, E. II. McCarter , l r . ; Cele.sta |
Vanderpcl. of the movies, Miss Ruth |
T ru s s ;  ,lulie, her Fretu-h maid, Miss 
-Myrtle Turner.

The vaudeville f-ature* Elmo F a 
vor, the “Singing Cowboy." “ W hat’s 
the I ’si-,’’ by “Th Personality Girl.’’ 
and other vaudeville numbers, are on 
the bill. .Mr. Payne aud ^ I r .  Wi-dgc-
worth will appear iu “ Ain’t She' through 1 uesday of this
Sws-et.”

week.
Most of the opposition, aet-ordiiig 

to close observers, grew out of present 
financial conditions rather than from 
any hasic objection to tho voting of 
bonds for highway and lateral road 
improvement.

COnON SLOW 
DUE TO RAINS

^I>i-spite flurries of wet weather aiil 
resulting soggy fields. Scurry County 
tiooslcd her total ginnings for the year

prize winning boys from one hundred
COM Ilf ies.

Stinson Will Attend 
State Rexall Session

statement from M. 'A. Dibble this 
week. Drilling machinery was mov-d 
onto the liN-ation last wi--k. a* a<i- 
nounced in last week'* Snyder New.*.

C. ,\. fteifert, who wiis in town 
a few day* ago. i* well pbaw'd with 

j prospet-t* for oil in S«-urry Cgiunty, 
I and he believe* that a heavy piMdu-

.Toe Stinson is making plan* to ^ jn  gtruek before many nuuKha

SLOPPY WEATHER
-» *  -»

Brother W. M. Speck, pastor of 
th Church of Christ, with his family. | 
is Ic.-ivitig Monday for Ada, Okbi., 
whi-re the minister ha- ais-epted the 
pastorship of the (^hureh of Chri.st.

Mr. und Mrs. Si>ei-k. their little 
son, Herman, their daughter, Ona 
Faye, and their nejihew, Oliver, have 
made many friends while residing in 
Snyder for the past two years.

Fnder Brother Speek’* leadership
the lo-al Church of Christ has made hs.sn’t exactly rained pitchforks
a rapid growth, both in spirituality bullfrogs in S.-urry County diir-'

■ W(>ek. Ginning- tliroiigh Wednesday 
and Tliiirsday have probably brought 
the total above 10.(KX> bales.

Snyder, of course, stays iu the lend, 
with 4S.‘!2 bale.-, while Hermleigh 
went into the 10<H) class with K»72

Great for Fall Seasoii hales. China Grove ami I>unn are
#  #  #

STAYING WITH US

und in attendance. Hi* message- 
have been interesting and hi* audi
ences have been attentive. He ha* 
also taken no active part in school 
and civic matter*.

The minister will a**ume his du
ties in Oklahoma on November 1.

A winner— that is i4hat we think 
of Mias Wimmer. First,  she was a 
winner in 4-11 club work. Now .she 
Is devoting her time to the New* sub
scription drive, and we believ’e she 
will continue to be a winner. Miss 
Wimmer live* in the German com
munity, near Hermleigh. ,She has 
many frienda who are anxious to •  
her win the big Pontiac Sedan, and 
she has no intention* to disappoint 
them.

NEW PASTOR FOR 
PRESBYTERIANS
J. Wood Parker. Post, newly chos

en pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Snyder, will fill the bs'al 
pulpit for the first time Sunday. He 
will preach at 1 1  o’clock In the morn
ing and at 7 o'clock in the evening. 
The Rev. Parker la pastor of the Post 
Presbyterian Church, but will fill the 
Snyder and Fluvanun pulpits one 
Sunday a month e«ch.

ing the past fifteen days, but the 
drizzle*, mints, fogs, showers and 
downright rains have made life just 
one bit of dampness after another.

During the first of the week the 
nearest we had to rain was a passel 
o' clouds. But the sunshine rolled 
completely away Wednesday, and left 
a shower-soaked county in many por
tions.

Now, ns this Wednesday nigh* a r t i 
cle is being written, the bus from 
Post ia more than two hour* overdue, 
ao the part of Texas northwest of us 
has evidently been soaktsl to the i-ore, 
although showers here have not to
taled more than half an inch during 
the hulf-day of slipperiness.

(Thursday morning.— I t ’s rained * 
lot during the night, and the clouds 
are still hanging heavy. What a seas
on wa’re getting!)

almost nei-k and n s-k for third place 
with OKI and 913, resper-tively.

I t  is interesting to note tha t last 
year’s total* on October 20 were on!y 
14.S hales ahead of ‘he output for
ID.’IO through October 21. 
the complete figures :

Here are

Town KyjS 19.’10
Snyder 47«l 48.’12
Fluvanna .’WT 569
Dunn WMI 91.’I
Ira 076 409
Hermleigh 1217 1072
China Grove ,S.'',2 916
Camp Apriugs '2iC5 250
Inadale 8X6 681

Totals
-  . -------»■—

»w»o 9042

tend the state meeting of Rexall sales 
people, to b«‘ held ill F t.  Worth W ed
nesday, November 5. He was in re- 
i-eipt of a program this week which 
gives full details of one of the best 
programs ever arranged for this a n 
nual oe<-asion. he says.

The two Stinson drug stores here 
are planning one of their semi-annual 
two-for-one Rexall s.-iles for Novem
ber 0, 7 and S, inimedialely following 
Mr. Stinson’s return from Ft. Worth. 
Many boxes of goods are being re- 
i-eivcd in preparution for the bargain 
evei’t.

have pasaed. He and his aaaixnatea 
h.nve already iaveated ten* of thou
sands of dollars here.

The RUt-khurn well was spudded 
in s,*veral week* ago and has awuiteit 
drilling nntil a rig could be obtaini-d. 
It is about six oiiles from the Hue- 
mon-Seifert Murphy No. 1, which io 
now on the pumoer.

MRS. W. K. GREEN

ni<:RMOTT IN FA N T B1'RIK1>
T l l t  RSDAY, OCTOBER 16

Funeral services were held for the 
7-montbnld infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. E. LoeWe of rVrmntt on Thursday, 
October K3. Rev. Uarri* officiat<-d. 
Interment was in the Drrmott ceme
tery. '

on, TOWN WINS, 
FROM SNYDER

With four regulars sitting on the 
sidelinea, (he Snyder Tigers battled 
tiu- M(<;amey eleven for a two-touch
down loss on the oil town field last 
Friday. M- Cainey si-orcd her talL^a 
in the ■ei'ead quarter, ouie of thdm 
coming a* a  re-iilt of a bliK-kcd punt. 
The acorw wax 12 to 0.

3'Iie winning team was admittedly 
playing four or five ineliKible lui-n. 
They have been thrown out of the 

I I ntrrwholaatic IjHgite. Ooneb Ottia

I Moore atate* that with his tvgulara 
in the line-up he would have bad lit
tle troubln in disponing of the oily 
boy*.

I t  was the TYgera' first defeat in 
aiK atarta.

.Mthough Mra. Green ia liitsd 
the line in the Nrwa aubnerigtion 
drive, that does not indimte tha t ahe 
intends to remain there. Bhe ia a  
constant worker and U hard ta  b* 
discouraged at anything. Ahe atatna 
tha ‘ she haa many promiaea t» mm hy 
November 1, and with their help aad  
hard work she will be able to atsaaia 
among the leader*. We eiginrt t a  ana 
her climb by the next ra te  staadiag, 
and will sorely do it.

District Court WiU 
Open November 10

Monday, Novemhar Id, will be (he
first day at Bcurry C onnty'a fall term  
of district court, Mrw Ijouiae Darby, 
Herli, teHa

Aa usual, the dorkat* are mi aliia 
that Judge Frita R. Bmith wfU proh- 
ahiy bnec ftaatjr of titoe iu which to 
take care at h.s (*hickema wbru he 
«H«e* haaie t a  officiatn. Only one 
criaiiaal c u m  sriQ prab.s:.Iy be tried 
mhila the enra darhet caataiau ao onh 
utaadiad eaum*
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NEW DIRECTORY AND CALENDAR 
FOR WOMEN’S CLUBS

Alpha Study Club.
Conrae of S tu d y : “StTinK Ku- 

Tope with Knmoiig Authors” by 
Francis W. Halsey. Meetings: 
Alternate Tuesday afternoons, be- 
(inuiiiK September 0. Uresideut, 
Mrs. J .  F . Sentell.

County Federation.
O bjec t: Closer eo-operation be

tween the town and rural women. 
Meetings: Se<Mmd .Satunlay in each 
month, district court room, 3:00 
o’clock. President, Mrs. J .  C. I tor- 
ward.

Sine Cura Club.
Object: Pleasui-.. Meetings: 

F irs t  and third Tuesdav afternoons 
ill each month. l ’re> lent, Mrs. 
I ll II. Curnutte.

Farcnt-Teacher .Association.
O b jec t: Cioser co-operation he- 

tweeii the tcach-rs and i>arents. 
Meetings : Third Thursilay evening 
in euth month. President, Mrs. 
Wade Winston.

.Altrurian lluugliter> Club.
Course of S tu d y : Texas history. 

Meetings: Alternate Monday eve
nings. President, Mrs. .1. O. Seott.

Twentiplh Century Club.
Course of S tu d y : “The Modern 

Life Programs” by Anna Steese 
liiidiardsou. Meetings: Alternnt'’ 
Tuesdays, beginning Si-pt< mher !•>. 
President, Mrs. Alli-n Warren.

FI Feliz Club.
Objrs t : Pb“asnre. .Meetings 

and third Fridays in cueb month. 
I'resideut, Mrs. G*sirgc Norlhcutt.

Mother's Self-Culture Club.
Course of S tu d y : Miscellaneous 

programs. Meetings: Second and 
fourth Tuesdays in each month. 
President, Mrs. W. G. Williams.

.Altrurian Club.
Course of Study : L iterature, art 

and music. Meetings: Alternate 
Fridays, beginning September 13. 
President, Mrs. Joe Cuton.

San Suiici Club.
Object: PIcu.sure. Meetings: Sec

ond and fourth Tuesday evenings 
in each month. President, Mrs. 
J .  P. Nelson.

Musical Coterie.
Course of S tudy: History of 

music. Meetings: F irs t  Wednes
day afternoon in each mouth. P res
ident, Mrs. A. C. Preuitt.

Thursday Night Hridge Club.
Object: PU-asure. Meetings: 

F irs t and third Tluirsday evenings 
in each month. President, Mrs. J. 
G. Hicks.

.Art Guild.
Course of S t in ly : Old and Mo<l- 

ern masters and their paintings. 
Mei'tings: Sei ond and fourth Tin--*- 
day evenings in each month. Pres
ident, Miss FIva Li'moii.s.

IluaineHs and l*rofi«.sioiial
Women's Club.

Character of work to b» oei om- 
plisheil: ‘•|lctt*r IliisincsK Women 
for a Better Business World.” 
.Meetings: First and third Tio's- 
day evenings in eui h month. Pres- 
idi'iit, .Mrs. W. W. Smith.

B. and I>. W. Club 
Meets Tuesday.

Mtues. I Kira Morris and Ida Mer
rill were hoste.ss. s at a no < ting of 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club on Tuesday ev< niog.

-A reiHPPt of (simmittis-s was made 
during the busiio-ss session. Novem
ber 25 was set u.s tbe <iate fur the 
clnb advertising is>nvetitioii.

My most endtarrussiiig nioiiieiit 
was the subje<'t for roll call. Mrs. 
I t .  El t lray  wclcotiied th<’ new club 
members. The pur|MMi« «»f our or- 
gauisution was Miss McL.-csi's siih- 
j*s-t. .Mrs. Margie Wel>h s|»ik- on 
the privileges of club tueoilii'pshiii. 
Good pi'c|giums ami their relut^oii- 
•b ip  to meiiilM-rship was diw as.srtl hy 
Mra. GtHii'giu .Mnrtiii. .\ii»i «Ira Nnr- 
re<] gave u piano sebstioii. and a 
reading was given hy .Miss 
Lynn Ungers. The patliauicntary 
drill was led by Mi.-s .lo Hailey.

Mendwrs pn'sent were MmeK. .\F 
ma Buehuiiaii, Nancy Caton, Louise 
Darby, Ethel Filanil, t^airie Gmy, 
Jne* ilaiidett, Edith Hull, G<><>rgia ■ 
U a r t iu ,  Clara Jones, Ida Meirill, '  
Dora  .Morris, May Rogers, .Margie 
AVsbb and Daisy S m ith ;  Mis.se« Mat- 
tie Itos,H and Miiiirine Cuuniiigbam. 
Anne Duio-an. .lo Hailey, Effie Mc
Leod, Muggie’ a'ol Ora Nnrreil, .Maty 
Alice I adci'VV'SML Aileiai Powell and 
Floin.- Seotr.

Guests were Misses Net ha Lynn 
Rogers and Gwendolyn Gray.

—-------------- •-----------------
"gli- Cherry Bark Cough .Syrup—

for .Tic.

Party Given Tuesday 
For Miss Keller.

Art Guild fleets 
Monday Evening.

The .Art Guilt met Monday evening 
in the home of Miss Jessyle Stimsoti, 
SOI Twenty-Seventh Street.

"FleiiiiKh .Art” was the subject for 
the interesting study lesson. For roll 
cull members answered with ”My <s)lor 
and its complement.” Miss Loyce 
Clark spoke on Van Eyck and Mclinc. 
Ilahcns and Vainlyck were di.seusseil 
hy .Miss Blanche Mitchell anil Miss 
Vernellc Stim.son s|aike on color tech- 
iiiipic.

ilcfresbmcnts were scivmI to .Misses 
Opal Wedjeeworth, !■) I f i e .McLeod. 
.Mattie Boss niid .Manrine Cunning
ham, Ailcen Powell, I'laribell Clark, 
BInnehe .Mitehell, E l\u  Lemons, Loyee 
Clark. Vi rnrile Stiinson, Alma Nell 
Morris and Gladys .Mitchell; Mines.! 
.loe Caton and C. U. Buehiiiiiin. |

Miss Maurine Stimson, a guest, 
complimented the I'liib with songs.

Crusader’s Class 
Entertained Friday.

The Crusad' r’s Sunday S. hiMil 
Class of the F irs t .Methodist Clnirch 
were entertained by Mrs. J .  .M.
• 'ianie h and .Misses Loyee Clark and 
Elva Lintons E'riday ewning at the 
home of Mrs. C. W. Harless.

1 taring the business session, it w-is 
voti d to plais a Bible in the Enier- 
geiiey Hospital. *

.At till.........iieliision of forty-two
games, refreshments were served 'o 
.Misses Vernell and Jessyle Stimson, 
Blani-he and tiladys .Mitehell, Jo  
Hailey, Ne<>nm Strayhoin, G irtrude 
and Hattie Herm and Mildred Hur- 
li 'ss: Messrs. W. (>. Logan, .1. P. 
S trayhoin, King Sides, Uns.sell King. 
E. t». Wedgi worth, K. P. Tnll. .Na 
than Koseiiherg and W. W. Hill; 
-Mines, l.ei .\ewsoin, .Sullie Pate and 
l.onise It.irby, and .Messrs, and Minos. 
U. H. Odom and Warren Dodson.

Proposed State Club House 
For Federation Is Described
BY .MBS. C. K. BFCHAX.AN,

Chairman, I ’ublieity Committee, 
Soveiitli IHstriet, T e \ 0M Ftaieralion.

If it is .’rue, as generully belicxT'd 
hy the genus homo, that whenever u 
woman makes up her mind to do a 
thing she will do it des|iite all obsta- 
I les, then there is no doubt hut that 
the jjBlMl.tNMl club house which is pro
posed to be erected in .Austin as per
manent heudiiuiirters for the Texas 
Fedcnitioii of Women’s Clubs, will be 
realized.

Mrs. U. F. Lindsay of Mount 
Pleasant, upon her ais'cssion to the 
state presidcney a year ago, uiiiiontic- 
• d us one of her objia-tives the build
ing of this home. Mrs. Lindsay is an 
experienced business wonmu and 
when she sets a goal she drives un
hesitatingly to it. In till’ face of 
the finurieial depression whieh has 
nhtuiiied. there is an mlniiralile I'our- 
uge in her iitishnken inirposi'. T igh t
ness of money, however, is no Imrri- r

stood ready ut u minute’s notirs', to 
take np arms in defense of their coun
try, so the minute-women of the .stev- 
eiith Distri t, in this era of peace, 
impelled hy the >nme patriotism, will 
rally to the standards of their leaders 
to aci'omplish the constnietire meus- 
nres wrought out hy such leaders. The 
IMiet Mikon has said for our encour
agement, that ’’Peace hath her vieto- 
rii'S no less irenowned than war.'*’ 
Enlisting under the clean-cut Imiinor 

of united w'oinanhiMiiI, h t  us leave a 
foot-priut of progress upon our !)<■- 
loved Texas soil, Isiuglit with the 
blood of heroes. Let us not be the 

1 slacker, but the volunteer who enlists 
for full service ut this trumpet cull.

Ph iise cominunii ate to our district 
presidi lit, .Mrs. J .  T. Whitmore, what
ever servici' you will render, and do 
So in time for her to take the news 
to the Houston coiivciittoii.

‘ Mr*. <J. L. Keller ciitcrtuiind Tucs 
day afternoon a t  her home, IMkl 
Twenty-Fifth Street, with a party 
hotioring her daughter, .Miss A'aldine 
Keller, on her foiirteeiitli liirthday.

Games were played, after which de
licious samlwicbe.s, cukes and hot 
chiMsilute were served. .Mrs. Keller 
was a.Hsistnl in her hosti'ss duties by- 
Mrs. H. Davis.

t i in s t s  were Misses Johnnie Uuth 
Base, Dim Kaye k. Kiltie .Murie 
I.giuder, Genvieve Ja r ru t t .  Cis il Travis 
Smith, Thelma Lee Bnrdett, Dorothy 
Swan. Mittie Crowder, Liiriith .lolin- 
son. Alpha Merritt, Geneva t ;iasseiK-k, 
Bosa Smith and Odell .Mathis.

Dinner Party 
Tuesday Evening-.

Misses Margaret Dell Prim and 
Kloise Seott were birthday honorees 
a t  a lovely surprise dinner party  giv
en Tuesday evening at lh« home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bnniiister. 
wilb Mrs. Baiiiiister and .Miss .Martha 
Gray as hostesses.

.Attractive liilile apiMiintments and 
tallies curried out the Hallowi 'en mo 
tif.

After illi-' three-esmrsr dinner, 
bridge gtiines were played.

Miss Mni-y Harko.v returned I 'l iday 
evening from a two week vaeatioii 
stay a t  her home in Biisselville, .Aik.

' Mrs. Avary Is 
i Hostess to Club.

DIRECTORY FOR ORGANIZATIONS 
. IN CHURCHES OF CITY

FHLST B A I T I S T  C U U U CH .
Eliizelinn Class.

Mei-tings: F irs t  Thursilay to
each month. PresideoU Mrs.
Clyde BotvQ:.

T. R  L. Class.
Meetings; F irs t  Wednesday in 

each month. President, .Mrs.
F'rutik BrownfirliL

Aluthean Glass.
ADetings: First Tlnirsifa^ :ii

ea« h month. Prcaident, Mnv. W. j 
C. Ilaniilton.

R-^rudomu (Thsh.
M o-tings: Second Weilot-sday

afterniKin in each nmmih. Prtai-  
dent, Mrs. George Oldliaiii^

Fnilhfitl Followers Claims.
Meetings: Seemid Wedai sday

Dixie Lee Davus.
Rifelis Cl.sss.

in each month. President, Mina
Mei-fings: laist Ttiesilay : tnimth

ning ill each month. | Sima.
Misa Nona Curr.  <

AV. M. r i .
Bnsiness niiif m issionary 

inga held f i r  t sm f tftiml Mondkya 
a t  tbe eharr-h.

F IR S T  PRESB YTER I.AN. 
Missionary Sia-iety. 

Meetings: F irs t  and third Mon- 
<Uys in each month. ’J:;!0 p. m. 
President, Mrs. O. R. Biiclianun. 

I-iadies' Aid.
Meetings: Second and fonrtli 

Mondiiys in each numih. 2:30 
p. to. President, Mvs. S. '1'. Elza. 

*  *  *
M. R  C I I F R F H .  SOI TU . 

Victtiry Class.
Meetings: Seisinil Wednesdnys 

in ein h month. l*r< sid<-nt, .Mrs. 
R. M. Stokes.

Crusaders Class.
Meetings: Third Friday

niiigs in each month. 
JlisM Gertrude Iferiii.

eve- 
Prcsidciit,

'nil- .Alother’s .Self Culture Club 
met Tuesday aflerinsm in the home 
of Mrs. J .  P. .Avary, with .Mrs. 1. II. 
.Spikes J r .  as lead-r for the study 
lesson.

GiMvd citizenship was the lesson 
suhjis t. .Members answered roll call 
with iitiswcrs ito the ipiestion, “ Is 
giHid citizeiishiii based on principle 
or the iiurtyV” .Mrs. Esiell. Wylie 
spoke on vvomuii’s rcsponsiliiliiy with 
the ballot. Patriotism and law eii- 
foixelnent was .Airs. \ .  .\ . Bullor-k's 
subject. Th'-re was a general dis- 
ciission of intcrniitiiinal and inter
racial justice, after which Airs. AV. G. 
AA’illiams spoke on imlilic office a 
public trust.

I V lii-idiis pic and heU i hiM-olatc were 
s«-rvcd to .Mines. .A. C. .Alexander. 
F. .M. Brownfield. A. ,V. Biillmk, AV. 
H. Caulile, E. F. .McCarty, E. J .  
Ri hiirdson, E. F. Scars. I. II. Spike-s 
Jr .,  L. E. Trigg, B. M. NA'cst, AA’. G. 
Williams and Estelle Wvlie.

Mrs. Harless Hostess 
To El Feliz Club.

Mrs. C. W. Harless cnterta/.iiod 
members and guests of El F- liz Club 
Friday afternoon at her Inoiie.

\  profusion of roses made the en- 
lertniiiiiig rooms very attractive.

.After the liusiness sessicin, forty- 
two games wrr- played. Delicious le 
ficslinients were scrvcil *o Mines. 
K. H. Odom. H. .1. Briee, W. 11. 
Caulile, ('.  E. F'isli. .Sidney Johnson, 
J. C. Dorvvanl, GisAge Nortlieutt, 

E. AVjillaec, II. G. Towle, L. T. 
.Stinson. Wade Winston, T. L. Lol- 
Inr, Gertie .Sniitli, .A. .1. Cody. .A. E. 
Wi se, W. M. .Scott and 11. S. .Snow. 

I Guests were Mines. .1. G. Hicks. Kov 
j  Str.n.vhnni. AV. W. .Smith and S. .1. 
Hite.-tis.

I

GIRL SCOUTS

Friendly Ilelpi-ra Class. 
M istinisi ; la is t  Thursday ell

iYrsidciit, Mrs. Claude

•  «  *
F I R S T  C U I 't tC I !  O F  CIHILST. 

Ladies' Aid.
Slevfinga: Rrery Momlny

to a well matured seiitimeiit. l-'->r| Baptist W. M. S.
Iliiity years, or since th. organizati-m j A f l A T n v - v r l o s r  
of the T .x a s  Federation, it has h e n  x A l O n C i a y .

afterClmfe m rrtings nn
second mid fourtb Monditys. Kiw. WHin in  rorh  month.
O. II. Clark, pr-sident.. Mrs. J .  M. I lnm hst.

*  *  *  f  Missiivnary Hoeiety.
C .lll R ( II CIF <JT' -5T t M setn igs: EN-ery fourth Mon-

1 d i« ’ B ib 'e C  .s.  ̂day ■ flrrsism  in each month.
M eetings: Elvery WeutaewAkyj Leader, Mrs; Thotnas M.

afternona, .I n’clork.

President,

Broad-

A meeting of the Gill Scouts was 
held Tuesday afternoon ut the .sehool 
liuildiiig.

Daring the hnsiness session it was 
del ided to hav e a rninmage sale .Sat 
iirday in the Wilnietli hnilditig on 
the enriier of .Aveiiiie S and Tvveiity- 
.Sjxtli .Stris't. The girls also deeided 
to sell ( 'liiistinas cards for the pur
pose of making nioiit-y for their sum
mer vacations.

.Miss Elva Lemons, euptain, and 
the following girls were present at 
the meeting: Misses E’-sni-es North- 
• iit*. Estine Dorward, Nell Carlton. 
, (li 1 Mae lUinnmii, La E’rmices Hnm- 

Gra e I'.liwibrth Caskey, Gene
vieve larrntt.  A'liline Keller. .Alittie 
Crowder, Ellizabeth Blnkey. Bosiinini 
Reynolds. tJenevii Glasseo'-k, Marth.-i 
.lo .lenkins, Ceeil Travis Smith, Netliii 
Lynn Rogers. Iren- Spear, Alma Aliee 
Caskey, Mary Margaret Toi','- F \ .  ■
lyn EIrwin, Lariith Johnson riieima 
Lee Burdett and Mary Franc* Bul
lock. ,

the uniliition of the Texas vvonieii to 
own u home vvhi-h would In- a pride 
to our state and :i fitting nionuiiieiit 
to tile ideafs and pr;ilei)des of tile 
organization.

With the be-^iniiiiig of the ye.ir 
.Mrs. Lindsay iianied as h-r  cntiimit- 
t-e chuirtmin Mrs. Janii-s Welder of 
A'ietoriu. The piesiilents of the seven 
districts together with Mr-. Sam J. 
.Smith of -Austin were added as tiietu- 
hers, and together they thought and 
planned. .At a ineeting in the city of 
Houston S"pteinlier 1,1, plans and spe- 
I ificiitions snhniittcd by Henry C ikc 
Kniglit of Dallas were adopted and
................... . u working plan of fi-
naneiiig the projeet was aniiouneed.

The hiiilding will lie a eommodious 
stnicturii of red brick with white 
triinniiiigs in the Colonial tyi>e of 
urehitcctiire. The flisir plan is 11- 
sbaped. Massive white columns su|i- 
liort the pediment at the entrains', 
which leads to a vcstiliiilc whose flisir 
laid in mosaic outlines the Lone S tar  
and the E'ederatiim iiiMignia. The 
revs-ptioii hull is in the center, with 
rpueioiis lounge and library rooms on 
either, side: thesi' eoniieeting hy a r 
cades with the art gallery on one side 
and the tea-room, baek of which is 
the kitchen, on the o ther;  each wing 
bearing perfe--t symmetry with the 
one opiiositc. In the is-nter of the 
figure II i.s the office, which bus in
dependent connection with the street 
on two sides.

. \  stairway leads to an ample buse- 
rneivt isintaining vaults where the ree. 
ords and valnnhle possessions of the 
E’ederatioii may he kept, with spare 
lirovidi d for each of the seven dis
tricts. The E'cdcratioii News will be 
housed in this new home. There will 
he a reading and writing room dedi
cated to the veterans of the world 
war. Ill a recess of this risim, pro- 
vid 'd with a sky-light, will be found

Alpha Study Club 
Meets Tuesday.

Mrs. Ivan Ibidson was hustegg to 
the .Alpha Study Club Tuesday aft -r- 
noou ut the home of Mrs. B. H. Cur
nutte.

” Sighl-Sis‘ing in London” was the 
siihjeet of the interesting lesson wlii'-h 
was led by Mrs. AA'iiyin- Boren.

Imteo'esthiig plai'CK ill New York 
ws re named when roll was eulled. 
Mrs. E'orest Sears told of Engliind's 
mogt famous shrine— AA’est minster 
Abbey. England's Houses of I’arlia- 
nii-nt was Mxs. Mi-lviii Bla*kurd,'s 
subject. .Mrs. Joe Gruhiim dcsi-riheil 
some of the churches. Some gem ral 
impressions were given by -Mrs. G. 11. 
Clark ,lr., and Mrs. AA ude AVinston I 
diseiissed the royal resideiiceg. I

.A lovely salad course was served | 
to Mines. AA’iiiifrid Boii-n, .1. P. Nel
son, .Annie Mae Sears, Emiy Noble, 
1-Nther Boren, E^uye Norred, L* lair 
Winston, Norn Seiitell, Alice Clark. 
EJIen .loyee, Leola Williams, Winnie 
Miller, Lois Seiitell, B rlha .Snyder, 
Janie Gruliam, Ophelia Blai kard and 
Rosalie AleGlaiin ; Misses Neoma 
Strnyhorn and Hattie and Giciriide 
Herm.

Presbyterian Women 
Meet Monday.

The Pri'nliyteg-iuii .Missiomiry So
ciety mot Monday ufitcrnisin, 2:30 
o’l-lock, at the ehiii;ch biiililing, with 
.M rs. C. R. Buchanuii us leader for 
the stmly lesson.

.A review of the study, “ .A Cloud 
of Witnesses,” was given hy Mrs. 
Geiirge McDowell. Mrs. Rnehunan 
read the .Seriptnres and made citfii- 
Dients.

The foreign missions is the princi
pal theme for the sis-icfy’s study. 

-------------------» ■ -
Mrs. W. R. ,Shultz retnriicd Thurs

day from a visit in Grand Junction, 
Colo.

W h a t W U lyou 
do'

The Baptist Woniairs .Missionary 
So icty met Mond.-iy afternoon, with 
Minis. W. M. Sisitt, George Nortli- 
i-iltt, B. M. West. EMg:ir Wilson. 
N. M. ILirpole, J .  M. Doak and AA'.
T. Raylmn as hostesses.

Mrs. tj. H. L--alli was lender for 
the study les.son on ih sniij-ct, "A'om 
.Stale and Mine.” Songs wen- sung 
a” il pta.ver was leil by .Mrs. G. It. 
Clark .Sr. .Mrs. Leuth led in the Bi- 
lili study of Galilee. The why of 
stale missions was disi-nssed by .Mrs. 
E. F. McCarty, r u d e r  tin- snhject. 
the how of slate missions, Mrs. Gny 
l.a>Mond diseussed evangelism; Mrs. 
Nelson Dunn, education; and Mrs. 
Melvin Newton. Iielievolelice.

•A fepnri on i-iirreiit tnissionnry 
ev< Ills was given by .Airs. AA’. C. Ham
ilton. Closing prayer was led by- 
Mrs. Jim Lis-kbart. .An interesting 
leZter from Mrs. J .  .A. WiMslfin ot 
Canyon, a former inemiM i of the AA’. 
.\1. S.. was read. .After the program, 
a free will offering for missions was 
taken. Befri-shim tits were served to 
uboiit thirty ladies.

- *-----------------

Wild West English 
Club Has Meeting.

The AA'ild AA’est I-aiglish Clnh met 
in au inteiestiiig session AA’ednesdny. 
The bouse was called to order by the 
president, E'rances Belk. and Tr--us- 
urer Maurine AA’olf reiinrted about 
.f.'i in till- treasury. The miiiutea of 
last mi-eting were n-ail and approved.

The following iirogram was ren
dered :

Reading, Elizabeth AA’hite.
Song, Lyda Dorsett, Estib-ne Grant, 

Eufletie Martin and l-Ji/aln-th AA’Iiite.
Reading, Lyilu Dorsett.
Contest, conducted b y I ’srilene

, Grant. The partiikei-s were Li vvis 
three bronze tahlots upon whii-h will | \vilsf.ird, Billy Smith, E'lani-es N’orth-

i-utt iiiid Netha Lynn Rogers. Thels> engraved the message to posterity 
of how it was done, tinder file plan 
of finani-ing hereinafter desi-ribi-d

Back of the offi(-i- will In- found a 
large nnditnrinm facing the street op
posite the front of the building. This 
auditorium will house stage facilities 
so as to make it prai-ticable for lease 
to little theatre oi-ganizations; or it 
may he used as a i-oiici rt, lecture 
i-iiom, hall room or large n-i-i-ption 
Inill. The wings on this side of the 
Imildiiig are i-nt into sninller rooms 
whii-h may he ntilizi-d as beauty sa
lon. flower and gift slmii or other 
praetiial purposes appealing to wom
en’s faiii-y. On the sis-otid floor of 
till- main building a nnnihei- of suites 
of rooms wilk be maintaiiied for the 
i-omfort and convenieni-e of niemlii-rs 
of the E'ederation who come at any 
time as guests fo the i-ity.

I ’nder the plan of financing tlie 
proposi'ioii. the privilege is extended 

l.OtK) people to give .5KM) eai-li. Tln-ir 
names would be engraved upon the 
large bronze tablet as founders. How
ever. opportunity is at tin- same time 
given to i-Iulis or individnals who will 
give ill i-xi-ess of to liecome pa
trons, and tin- names of sin-li i-lnbs or 
Indiviilnals will Is- engravi-d uiioii the 
patron's tiililet. Tin- “ In .Mi-nioriam"
I ablets may bear the mimes of de- 
i-i-nsed relatives or friends, at the in- 
stani-e Ilf those desiring it. upon the 
imynient of JflOO.

The iiayment in e i tb if  i-nse may, 
if di-siri-d. be ilivided into font- ei|iinl 
amiiml installments. This mnkc-s it 
easy to fiiiaiii-e the $1(HI gift. The 
method of club giving is even easier, 
for therr-by the members will be ex- 
pei-ted to pay only their |iro ra ta  of 
the whole amoaiit. An award of the 
Texas flag will lie made to the distri- ; 
president whose district raises the | 
largi'st nmoiint wf pledges. This 
award to In- made ut the Houston 
isiiivi-ntion.

AA’ithimt exaggeration or flattery. It 
can be said of the women of the Sev
enth District, that they are the min
ute women of tbe Texas E'edi-rntioii. 
At the minute-men of the Revolution

loaing team, composed of E'raiu-es 
Xiirlhciit-t and Lewis W’ilst'ord, had 
to eat some (-anily. one eating off of 
one end and one off the ntlnr.

Story, Mrs. J .  M. Claiiiii-h.
The i-lub adjonrm-d to meet AA’ed- 

ne.sday, October ‘2!).— Reporter.

lilti-
7()i-.

I’liretest .Aspirins, UKI's—2 for

GLASSES THAT 
FIT YOUR 

FACE!
THERE are a number 

of modern new styles 
to select from. We will fit 
you with Glasses that con
form both lo vision and to 
becoming appearance

H. G. TOWLE
Optoaclrbl

Baptist Sunbeam 
Band Is Organized.

Till- SiiniH-am Band of tin- E’irst 
Baptist Ctinrch was organizi-d .Aion- 
day iift--iniHin with .Mmi-s, ( ’liarb-s 
Noble and Clyde I’ciri-n as sponsurs.

Officers for the ■•rg:inizaliiiii a r e ; '  
I’lesidi-nt, Lyle .Alexander; sei-retary, | 
Louise Bowers, ami tri-iisiirei-, .Morris 
L ih- .IoIiiisoii.

The deviitional was led liy Mrs. 
Biin-n. after Whii-h a Bibh- story was 
told to the i-bildren hy .Airs. Noble. 
A (ravel game was tbi-n played and 
songs were sung. The .Sunlii-anis as 
sisti-d tbi-ir sponsors in making som< 
attrai-tivc invitations to be sent to |  
priispei-tive niembi-rs. ,

IlefreshliM-ntS were served by the | 
AA’. M. ,S. to the following members | 
of the new orgiiniz.-ition : .Alisses .An-j 
iiette Crane, Carolyn Dunn, Horunce [ 
Li-atli, Nell A’ertia Li-Mond, A’irginia ' 
Bell Hampton, Olu Margaret Leuth, | 
Louise Bowers, Bath  Shipp, Elaine | 
Davis, Garnidine ( ’haiiman, .AInryneli 
Noble and Clara Iblle  K it ts ;  Junior 
(Gea^eiigi-v, Charlie Dunn, Itouglii.s 
AA’est. Billie .Alexander, Morris Lt-i 
Johnson, Kenneth AAilsiui, Itilhe 
Ni-wton, Lyle .Alexander, A’eriion Kay 
K itts  and Charlie AA’piE- Boren.

The Snnheums will meet again No- 
venilH'r 3. and n isirdial invitatiim is 
ixtendi-d to any i-hild from three to 
nine .vi-iirs of age to come and meet 
with the children. The hour is from 
3:30 to -1:30 o'clock and the place is 
the liasi-inent of the l-’irst Baptist 
Chiircli.

W h en  your
C h i l d r e n  C iy  

f o r  I t
*nier« U  hardly a  hoasehold 

koont beard of Ooatoriat At leoirt 
Av« million b(anea ore never viUuMit 
It. If there ore children ia your 
family^ there’* almoat doily need dt 
ito  comfort. And onv night may find 
yon very *thonkfuI therea a battle ta 
the bouoa. Juot a few drop*, and that 
«olie or imnatipatioii ia relieved; o r  
diarrhea checked. A vegetable pro- 
d n et; a baby remedy meant for y c ^ g  
folk*. Coatoria i* obont the only 
thing yon hav* ever beard doctors 
odviae giving to infanta. Stronror 
medicines or* dangeron* to a  tuiy  
baby, however h&rmleaa they may bo 
to  grown-upo. Good old Ckatorial 
Kemonber the name, and remember 
to  boy its I t  may apore yon a alee|^ 
lea*, onxions iiurbt. I t  ia olway* 
ready, always aaf* to m e; in
nncieo, or for enreryday oilmenta. 
MV hmr of the day or ni^it that 
Baby becomes fretnil, or reatleoa. 
Chatoria waa never more popular 
with mothera thou it  ia today, 
draggiat has it.

C A S T O R I  A

“Y es...  I Send the 
Best Things to

Snyder Laundry” . . .

—Those pessimists who believe that 
Laundries must chew holes in clothes to 
get them clean don’t know us. Our laun
dry patrons can trust us with their most 
sheer and dainty fabrics.

GIVE US A TRIAL NOW!

Snyder Laundry
Phone 211



your minds on your lessons—study them hard durini? school 
■ ■  M W l  hours . . . then tonight when you get home tell your parents that

Lloyd Dry Goods Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Is Going to Give Away Absolutely

FREE To Schools
•00 In Gold

Hey Kids!
WE’RE GOING TO 

WIN THAT

BIG SCHOOL CONTEST
STARTS

Friday, October 24th
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 15

Prizes will be awarded that night if the committee is able to complete 
the count by that time. This committee will be ap|X)inted by the County 

School Superintendent.
In case of a tie for any one of the awards, a prize identical in value 

will be given each tying.
The Contest Manager will report each week through The Srivder News 

just how the different scchools are progressing. Always ask for vote 
Coupon when you make youi purchases, whether you ha>e children in 
school or not.

Firi*,t Prize—}>25.00; Second Prize—.̂ 12.50; 
Third Prize—$7.50; Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 

Prizes—$5.00 Each; Seventh and Eighth 
Prizes—$2.50 Each. Total—$65.00.

A small token will be given to all schools that take a real active part.

This is to be divided among the eight schools of 
Scurry County obtaining the greatest number of 
votes. Votes will be given by Lloyd’s to anyone who 
makes a purchase at this store at the rate of 100 votes 
for each $1.00 that is spent. That boy in the corner 
is sure that his school will win, whether it is a large 
school or a small rural school in the far corner of the 
county, as he realizes that—

A ll Schools Have
an  eq u a l chance to  w in !
By multiplying the school’s votes by the difference 

in size, using the Snyder Grade School as a basis. So 
he is going after it to win by urging all his school
mates to get their wears at Lloyd’s. Then if then- 
school doesn’t win First Prize, it may get one of the 
Eight Other Prizes and the sport of giving the other 
schools a real race—which will compare to a heated 
football game. The best part of this race is that no 
individual can lose, as these votes are given during

Or-show the school that does win a real 
race for the money!

So. let’s all get busy and tell our folks right away to be sure 
and buy our Shoes, and everything else we neerl. at Lloyd's 
because Lloyd’s Store will give us 100 votes An every dollar 
we spend there. And if our school gets the most votes by 
Saturday night. November 13. we will win the First Prize.

No, sir-ee! It doesn’t matter if our school is large or small, 
we have the same chance with the others, as the small school’s 
votes will be multiplied in accordance to the size and distance 
as near as possible. So . . .

COME ON, FELLERS-LET’S WIN!

RULES OF CONTEST
Any person making a purchase will be given a Coupon with 

a blank space for the (nirchaser to write the name of his favorite 
school. No salespeople shall be allowed to ofier any suggestion 
as to what school they shall vote for. even though the customer 
has no choice. In this event, the latter may take the coupon 
with him and de|x>sil it later or give it to a friend who has no 
connection with the store, who is interested in some school.

To make it fair for schools from a distance, 10 per cent 
will be added for each ten miles the school is from Suyder.

f  LOYD’S FINAL CLOSEOUT SALF.
The values they are offering are worth coming for. Store is chucked full of items of the highest quality at Astonishingly Low Sale Price. So, 
w hether you have any children going to school or not, you can help your favorite school and benefit yourself. Every school has an equal chance!

. MEN’S UNIONS
.Men’s heavy winter weight Ribbed 
Union Suits. $1.23 values lor

73c Suit

MEN’S SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS

We are still able to fit most men and 
young men of high school age

.$9.98 and Up
With 2 Pairs of Pants in Mott Saits

BOYS’ CAPS
'X’e were unable to cancel a new ship
ment, hence we will be compelled to 
close them out. boys’ latest style 
Caps for only

39c
Alto big assortment at 48c.

MEN’S CAPS
Men’s Caps in new shipment; real 
$1.75 values for

$1.19
Others at 48c and np

MEN’S HATS
Big fine lot of Hats for men. No old 
styles in the house—priced

$1.98 and Up
Stetsons at $5.98 to $12.98

MEN’S SHOES AND 
BOOTS

We have the kind that wear—going 
at real

Close-Out Prices

COVERALLS
Stripe Coveralls; in sizes from 3 to 8 
years—as low as

45c

SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY—9:00 A. M.

Similar to the famous Opening Special of last week, 
after $1.00 had been spent . . . .

FIVE YARDS 36-INCH

OUTING fo r
This is a good heavy Outing in dark and light 
shades. Because of the extreme low price, 
we will have to limits six yards to a customer. 
Remember the hours—

Saturday at 9:00 a. m.
Tickets will be given out, starting at 8:00 
o’clock, enabling us to sell “First come, first 
served.”

SPECIAL FEATURE

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
At 3:30 P. M.

Besides the $2.50 Gold Piece, we will have some
thing special for both men and women. Everybody 
is urged to be here at that hour.

LADIES’ SHOES
Big assortment to select from. Values 
to $3.95. Close-Out price

$1.48 to $2.98 

LITTLE GIRLS’ COATS
Special group of Good Style Coats 
for girls from 4 to 10 years of age. 
Regular $8.30 values for

$4.98

SCHOOL SHOES
Big table full of bargains, including 
the famous Star Brand; values up te 
$3.00—Close-Out Sale price

$1.89 Pair 

BOYS’ SUITS
Our Boys’ Suits have been selling fast 
because the boys like the styles and 
quality. They are priced— 
with two pairs of Trousers. No shod
dy Suits in the lot.

$5.48 and Up 

BLANKETS
It’s the weight that tells! Compare 
this good full-size Double Blanket with 
any at—

95c Pair

I V I E S ’ FELT HATS
New style Hats worth $3.98 regularly, 
now special at

$L98

LLOYD DRY GOODS COMPANY
LADIES’ COATS FOR' 

WINTER
Coats of good slyfs a«nd quality; most 
of them for-trimmedT $14.30 values

A l
$8.98



Farmers Give Recipes for Curing of “Hard Times”
UVE AT HOME 

IDEA LEADS IN 
P U N  OF nCHT

Flow Sack Qotbei, Get Rid 
Of'NoD-Eucntiab, and Otker 

SafKcstions Gven.

•TbcK** MrtbodK Ilolp Hoot H ard  
Tinjiii” Kay« tbr Okliihoiiia Fariiu-r- 
BtCK'kmuii over a i>aK*‘ filbti with 

^AtmuTN* iHtera, in a ntH'tit iaaiic.
Th<' KUKKratlnnK, d irw t  from fariiirrs, 
will no doubt provr helpful to S«'ur- 
ty  County, to  w> reprodmv severol of 
tbein.

From “An Optimistir FarnMY.**
II ere are three “hard time hints” 

from “an oiitiniittic fu n n e r" :
F irs t ,  foricet all the talk about 

drouth relief from the frovemmeut.
The only way the uoveriiment eau 
aid the farmer in this emerKeiiey ir 
by louiiiiiK him money for whu'h the 
fanner must have komJ security to
re t  uiid which must he j»a:d laiek! Tr»|i|»in* Is S«nne Help. |
with interest on a s(>ecif',e>l date. I One Texns farmer retsunnienda that * 

Her iind, take an inveuiury of the 'irappinK will add several d<dlurs to

If so, it kboulil be d isp o i ' l  of. If 
the surplus is boKs, (at~l> or chiek- 
ena, it mittht be will lo can eiiou,:h 
of the meat to Use throiiKb the win
ter and apriiiK.

Third, if necessary, -ell your old 
car and hay somethini; tii eat or wear 
with the money, , \u  8elf-riS|iectiiiK 
farmer will seek aid of charity or- 
Kanixatiuns when he c t i h-dp him- 
s«df.

And W ork in Friendliness.
A farm woman has another recipe 

for the "bard time Idin-s"-
My pari'iits were Kansas and Okla

homa pioneers and as the eldest 
daughter I shared in the responsibil
ity of keepiiiK the wolf from the dmir 
duriiiK the lean years caused by the 
drouth, Kfuasboppers. hs'iists and boll 
weevils.

My riMHiininendulions fur ueatiiiK 
bard times a r e :

Drink pure water.
Hat plain ftMsis.
Keep regular hours.
Work in friendliness.

Ity foil .viiift those suK»estions yon 
can avoid illness nnd the (s>nsei|uent 
bills of the uursi, <lruKKist and dix - 
tor and can uiv by the h a n  years 
hoiiefully and happily!

•vailuUe feed nnd of the livolts-k on 
your farm to deteriniue whclbi'r or 
nut you have any xiir,diis stis-k that 
ran  not be carriisl tlir.>ii-.;j the winter.

the family |HM'keth<Hik during bard 
times. He says:

lleri ' arc two ways that A'e will 
use to help In-at the d ro u th :

After cottou piekiiiii the buntiiiK 
and trappiiiK season will open. With 
u few traps and a little time we will 
he able to eateb from $11) to $'J<) 
worth of fu r  diiriiiK the winter, wbieh 
will help.

Our Kai'deii was short but to make 
up for the sborlaKe of eaiiued vege
tables we are going to plant radishes 
and lettuee in a isild-frame. We are 
also going to plant eabbnge and on
ions in a eold-fraiue to provide frost- 
ifniof plants next spring ivml will 
sell enough of these to buy our other 
garden seed.

Save Com, Feed .Meal.
Save your <s)rn and feed your meal 

eouirsels another Texas farmer. He 
w ri tes :

Onee before the drouth' hit ua a 
hard blow aufi here we are again in 
the droutb-striekeii |iart of Texas.

The other time drouth hit us we 
traded our cotton seed fur bulls and 
nn-al to winter onr stiK'k on. We
fed thi- hulls nnd meal to onr ninles 
us well as to our cows and they all 
<lid fine until work began again on 
another crop. We saved what little 
corn we bud rai.sed to fe«sl to the 
sttx'k while itreparing fur and raising 
another crop. Our mules stayed fat 
on the hulls and meal but didn't have 
the strength that they got frotn the 
(sirn and hay.

We will nuH-t the feed shortage ot j 
Ul.'to in the same way. T ry  our plan 
and se«- if it doesn't help.

DRIVE W ITH

All

-  o n a f . 
M mm ^ 9 i m » t

.

N e w

■ c ^ a v ^ '  D u c y

G O O U Y K A B
P A ' n r n N D E R s

30x4.50-21
$6.40

B a r | ( a i n  T f i n < ^  f o r  

T i r o  R n y o r s

PrieM  ar« MrapinK bottom . N ow  it, 
m ore tb aa  it’s  worth for  punc- 
and Belaya to  x r t the last m iles 

of aM tinsL Slippery fa ll and 
w tetar roada require full traction. 
TIh s ia  tiM time to buy!

<;OODYKARPATI!FI>JDERS
S ep erior to  m any o f  the first (trade 
tire*  a d lin q  dollara hiither. Valuea 
only CSoodyear can offer! F r e e  

iittiatc- T ear round serrice .

^ M a n d a r t l
B a U a a M i

4.50-21 .

a ? 5

S t a n d a r d
. a r d a

30x31/2
$5.05

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Phone 181 Ke.lpb Hicks, Prop. Snyder, Texas

$5.00 REDDCTION
O n Men*s an d  

Y oung  M en’s S u its
$40.00 Men's Suits, now............... $35.00
$35.00 Men's Suits, now............... $.30.00
$30.00 Men's Suits, now............... $25.00

#

They are cuslofn-made by J. L. Taylor. 
Some bifi:h quality and same workman
ship—yet . . w

YOU SAVE $5.00
SKILU*X^L — . CAJiKFUL

Snyder Tailoring Co
PHONE 60

Keep Only the Itesl.
An Oklahoinu farmer says: Ways 

of iH'ating hard times have already 
Im**!! put into 1 ffe<- ton our farm.

F irs t,  we made a list of everything 
we owiieii tha t  must In- fed. .Vii ulil 
worn out ear  lieudeil the list, W< 
sold the ettsings, wheels and i‘Very; 
jMirt we eonid. It cost too mueb toj 
kee|> it lip. We sold all but three 
horses—enough to work lair land. We  ̂
also sold our bogs; that is, all but 
two bi'iMid sows and shunts for meat.

I  We nri! culling our ebiekeiis as nip- 
j idly as possible. We will keeii only 
(about ItN) White Leghorn pullets mid 
Igive them good care.

O ur cows are b<-ing testtd  for pro- 
iliietiim anil we are ki-e|iing the four 
best iirodiusTx hi-siiles holding some 
good heifers that will freshen in the 
spritig.

Ill other Words we hav'- ilispo.sed 
•f all hut the iM-st and those that wv 
knew would cause us the greatest 
loss.

We saved all the roughage we euiild 
— fishier, begarl, kaffir. We gutli 
«»• (1 our isirn. Is'fore the rains riiineil 
the slineks which we will use for hay. I 
1 have planted winter pasture in ev- I 
cry uvailuble |ilue«> and am also fight | 
ing the insects out of our fall garden 
and potato patch.

Are Your Sheds Tight?
Consider your livestm-k. another 

farmer advises. Are your buddings 
tight and adeipnite to keep off the j 
north winds? If not, pateh them ii|i. i 
d o  over the cow barn, horse barn , '
■ hiekeii houses and all other livestock
shelters. I

I f  it is imssilile to keep the hens | 
laying, it won t take many eggs t h i s : 
winter to tai.v I he gns'eries. The dai
ry isiw must also Inive soaie good 
treatment if she prodiiees her maxi
mum tliis winter. Fvery extra iioiind 

jof Imtterfat or extra do/.eii eggs will I  help.
Many farm people d<> not have any 

hogs. If you Imveu't any, this is a j 
I good time to Imy a shout. If you ^
1 can not iiffunl to Imy a gooi|-si/,ed ■ 

shout. Imy a .">0 pimnd pig. He will 
i make meat before s|iring if giveti good 
! care and you will Imnlly miss w h a t '
I he eats.
I Those who havi'ti't good cellars iti 

' 'w h ich  to store potatoes to protiet 
I tliem against freexiiig eau keep tliem 
I by diggitig a hole in a well-drained 

(dot large eiioiigli to hold all the po
tatoes. Fill in the botom of the hole 
with straw, then put a layer ot 
s traw  on 'top of tiie potatoes and cov- 

j er with IS inches of dirt. Over the 
i entile thing place a metal or board 
I cover.
I .Umve all, reniendier, '•Take care 
I of your livestock and it will take eiire 
I of you.”

lie  Will Kee|i the Faith.
Oiiec before ill in.v lifetime I have 

experienced hard times and that wii-s 
will'll 1 was M or !• years old, Imt 1 
remember it as if it were only yester
day. That was during the years I.SS5 
and 1S.Stk

We had two isimplete failures of | 
erops those years. S l isk  died by the 
tlioii.siinds and tlie only way we laid

■ of priietieing eeimmny was to go liun-! 
. gry, do witlioiit elotlies and stay at
' llume. 1 expect to liave tile same | 

thing to do lignin iH-eause it is better 
I to go a little hungry tliiiii to steal or; 
I defriuiil my hi nt her neiglibnr. !
; Tlnmgli I am just a tenant fariner,
I Ihnmgli iieeideiit. ss iiiiil fori-
I eliisnre, I will k 'h  reith.

Mesipiite Keans tor i ceil.
Out in this ismiitry there is a lot of 

I riiesipi t . We iiave used the nil's- 
; ipiitr Is ans for feed. We gather tin in 
i while they are dry and i>ut tln iii in 

the barn and use in feeding both h"gs

a short *Jx4 board and the butehet 
along when we go to feed 'the ebiek- 
ens. We |duee the beans on the l!x4 
and ebop them into small piecea, let
ting them fall about in the yard where 
the ehiekeiis pick them up,

I'riekly pear uppleg eau also be 
used for the ebiekens. Cut the peura 
open and the ebiekens will eat the 
inside part of the pears. The seed 
of the prickly pears is like corn and 
the meat part si-rves as a green feed.

W histling Along the W ay.
One way to beat the drouth is to 

never give up. Walk if nei essary to 
keep down ex|ienses and go whistling 
uloiig your way. Huy only what you 
cun pay for. Hake your own bread. 
Make the sheets, itillow sliits, guilt 
linings and underwear that are need
ed out of flour sacks and if dresses 
are ueeiled dye some flour saeks and 
use them for dresses. Make a substi
tute for eoffee out of roasted wheat. 
Live within your means.

Preiw re for Kmergeneies.
In times of (teai'e (irepare for war. 

war. Why not apply this to life and 
in years of plenty prepare for the 
lean years?

We have no assiiranee tha t one 
year of plenty will be folluwisl by nn 
other year of bounty, so we should Im' 
preiiared to meet the emergencies. If 
the money s|M'iit for |ileusiire by fh" 
families of miMbrate cireiimstunees, 
was laid away for a rainy day nr 
some other einergeney, what s help 
it would b<‘.

The trouble with most of us is that

Willing: Workers to 
Hold Institute Here

The Fpworth Leagues of the Will
ing Workers Fnion will bold an effi
ciency institute at the Snyder Meth
odist Church, November 3-7. The 
classes will stiirt each evening ut 
0:45, and three class periods, with a 
period of games and entertainment, 
will be held eiieb evening.

A l•ompl•tent fuinilty, names ot 
which will Im- piihlisbcd next week, 
has been sts-ured, nnd a good ln.sti- 
tnte  is expi-cted by Pastor Cal C. 
Wright and League leaders.

we have gotten away from the idea 
of saving. I would suggest a budget 
system for the average family. Work 
out a schedule that will iipial the 
earnings and follow It to the dot.

Telephone Company 
Delivers Directories

New telepbone directories, dated 
November, ID.'M), are bi'ing delivered 
to Snyder residences and business 
houses this week.

A number of new names have tx-en 
added since the lust directory was 
issued.

One of the features of the new book 
is tha t the new stri-et names and 
niiinhers are listed.

,\ ju ts  bund, a news item says, 
(days daily in a London railway s ta 
tion. . \nd maybe the fellow with the 
meguiibone croons the train  annouiice- 
meiits.— Kxi'baiige.

" s-
The Snyder News subscription drive 

is in its final stages. Have you 
helped your favorite to win?

N O T I C E
To My Friends and Former Customers

—I am now located at T. P. Service Station 
on the east highway, at the Santa Fe rail
road. I will appreciate your gas and oil 
business.

W. C. (FAT) WILLIAMS

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

lasuriBce of AD Kindt

Notary Public

Bonds—Legal Papers Drawn

Snyder Abstract & 
Title Co., Inc.

Abstracts of Sewry County 
Rent Estats

Prompt Service at Reason
able Prices

5V2 Percent Money
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.

Hugh Boren. Sec.-Treas.

IIFLI* YOt K FAYOICITK W IN'!

S P E C I A L S
Bananas Nice Golden Fruit—Dozen 1 7 c

Gold Medal—New Process—Pkg.

Crackers Saltine Flakes—2-lb. Pkg. t j e
P o t a t o e s   ̂ 2 i e
RAISINS Market Day—4-lb. Pkg. 28c

SOAP Toilet—Three Bars for l i e

SALMON Demming’s—Per Can IO C

COFFElU  Bright and Early—Lb. pkg. 2 3 e

HOMINY Scott Co.—No. 2V2 Can
•

IO C

S U  G A R  $  I  * 3 3
Macaroiri Gooch’s—The Best Made—Pkg. 6 c

SOAP White Naptha—10 Bars for 3 3 c

T T I i t t S C  C ^ P B A O E  Heads—lb.

to make Chow-Chow—and ONIONS Spanish Sweet—lb. 3c
we have the ingredients u n i> n  n
right here . . . Bulk I er (lallon

tinil liiirses.

See o u r  w in d o w s to r  f re sh  m ea t p r ic e s

Wilhelm-N^orton Co., Inc.
Lately we have fiuind that w-- cun , | 

I £e<d these Im'bus to eba-kens. We take j
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^■7 ,colds^yv-

- — .. .
OVER W MiuiOhl JARS USED '^Nn^ir

Mr*. W. II. \Vur«' hiin iix hrr  jiuegt 
her »i*ter, Mr*, l iu  Williuinn, of Lo* 
Aiigfle*, Californiii.

Mr. and Mr*. K. M. IVukine were 
vi>itor* in Stamfnrd Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. N. D. Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. I'orter King were visitor* 
in Merkel Sunday.

Mr*. A. -\. P ru it t  and Mr. and 
Mre. tllen Sample* visited with Mrs. 
l>nve Hooks in Dallas last we<-k.

Mmes. .T. (i. llieks and U. J .  Uan- 
dal* were visitors in Sweetwater on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin and Mr*. 
Muble tierinan were S tate Fair  visi
tor* in Dallas Sunday.

J .  L. t ’aekey was a bu>iiie*s visitor 
in .\bileiie Tuesday.

John M. .\ker* of Vernon is visit- 
ins: with bis sister, Mrs. James K. 
ijieks.

f»e .Assorted Caiulj liars—"J for tfc'.

Felix J a r r a t t  of Met'amey visited 
with his mother. .Mr*. F. T. J a r r a t t ,  
last wis'k.

K. E. tiray is a business visitor in 
IHillas this vve.'k.

Nibs Warren of .*teaKrav. * was in 
Snytb-r during the week-end visiting 
with frieiid.s and relative*.

»
E. 15. Hull of Svv«s»: wafer spent 

Sunday with hi* laotln'r. .Mr*. D. J. 
Hall.

Mr*. Sallie Pate visitetl in S tam 
ford during the we. k-einl.

Jane and Jntiioi Falls of Ira w eie 
guest* of Mrs. -V. 41. Eilanil and son 
.Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuy .\datii* and lit
tle daughter were visitors in .Swi-et- 
water Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Franeis have 
ns their guest Mr*. Lillie Pryor ot 
Kirkland.

I'very item is a “ speeial" at Just 
Mollie and .Me.

Tb 4'hristian Ende.avor of the First 
Church of Christ iije.t .^Sunday eve
ning in the home ot Mr*. ('.  E. Stnith 
in East .Snyder.

Mrs. J .  W. WaiT ii had as hi^r 
Week-end guests .Mrs. .1. F. Lnwlis 
and daughter, .Mis* Frains-s Luwli*. 
and .Miss Itaby Dale W arnai of Abi
lene.

.Mr. and Mr*, .lobu T. Howard aiel 
little daughter, Joanna, returned Fri 
day from a w<'ek‘* visit with relatives 
and friends at Oak (Jrove, Louisiana. 
Th y wr-re also visitors at the State 
Fair  hidd at Littb Koek. .\rkiinsas. ,

Mrs. Myrie Jay  of Jaytott was th 
Week-end guest of .Mrs. .la k Smith.

T. .1. I-’raaklin of San .Antonio is ;i 
business visitor in Snyder.

Pete llridgeman is visiting in H un t
ington Park, (talif., this week.

.Airs. Dr. McLaar;- has been visit- 
itig with her mother, Mrs. .lack 
Smith. Her home has b< en in .lay- 
ton, but she i* moving this week to 
Patapa to tnake her home.

.'kte Onlerlies, (ill's—'J -,j,.

<1. L. Ilaesti* and P.addy .Marlin 
of .Abilene wer«‘ in Snyder Saturday 
and Sunday visiting with frieml* and 
relative*.

Miss Polly Porter of Luliboek was 
in Snyder during the w»ek-end visit
ing with her )>arents, Mr. ainl .Alt's. 
S. ( ’. Porter.

Kig lot of haml-made <iuilts; honn- 
pi«'ked cotton. Mrs. AA'. L. Clark's 
Sewing Shop.

Jo e  M. PrnUt of I niiiean. ftkla.. 
has been the gin'st of Ids father. .A. .A. 
Pruitt.

Yocng (Iray of (.larden City wa* a 
vi*itor here ,Sut unlay and Sunday.

.1. AA", (Ir.ene, who is attending 
Tech, LubbiM'k, spent the week-end 
ill Snyder with friends and rdative*.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  AA'. S :o tt  and lit
tle sou, Itoiiuld lluy, and Miss Eloisr 
Seott were visitor* in Dallas during 
the week-end.

Johnnie (iriffin of I 'hiekasha, ,Dk- 
lu„ is visiting relatives here.

llexnll lo  Sale— November tl-7-S.

Mrs. Economy says: Trade with 
.lu«t Mtdiie and Me and wuteb Hood 
Time* come u-runuin’.

SADLER SHOW 
HERE MONDAY

"Slander" is the title of Harley .Sad
ler's opening play, according to  ad
vance nnnouneement of the eiiter- 
tn in ir 's  three-day *tand in Snyder, 
which liegiiis Monday.

During the half week of jdays. mu
sic and vaudeville numbers in what 
is said to lie the largest tent in the 
world used for sii h a show, the Sad- 

I ler com diim* will present an entire
ly ni'vv litie-np for Scurry County 
people, .Among the favorUe play* 

!;ire "AA'att's Family." "Nut Farm.' '
] and " .lo n e sy ."  ,A West Texas ipiar- 
let will also feature each [lerl^orm- 
anee.

I la rb y  is eoining to Snyd. r mid r 
niispirs-* of the volunteer firi' depart- 
nieiit, which will reisuve a share of 
thi ticket r»s-eip's.

AA’e call them the Kittens now— the 
Snyder (.5ramumr School football play
er*.

They gave a good aissmiit of them
selves again lust Thursday against the 
Colorado grade Keboid eleven on Tiger 
Field. The locals eoiiKisteiitly out
played the fighting viKitor* and chalk
ed u|> a score of 14 to 0.

Although the Colorado boys fought 
hard, they were never aide to cross 
the K ittens’ 'JO-yard line. Most «f 
the game was played on the visitors 
end of the field, anti more than once 
the K ittens failed to neore only by a 
few fei t.

This was the first gatM of the Kit
tens at home th is  season. The next 
game will be played at Uoseoe on 
October .'{O, ueeording to Coach Hill.

The pep s(|uud made its first public 
uppearanee and diil its jiart with yells 
and gave a snake dimee between the 
halve*. ^

. S t a r t i n g  l i n e - u p  f o r  t h e  K i t t e n s  j  
f o l l o w s :  F r e d  W i d e o t t ,  r i g h t  e i n l : !  
I t n s t e r  I l n t t o n ,  r i g h t  t a c k l e ;  l l o s s e r  

C h i i p i n a i i ,  r i g h t  g i t i i r d ;  S u d i e  S m i t h ,  
c e n t e r ;  J o h n n i e  J o h n s o n ,  l e f t  g u a r d ;  
O .  A .  T e m p i . ,  l e f t  t a c k l e ;  C ^ i n t o n  
F e s i n i r e ,  l e f t  e n d ;  J o e  M ( . 4 ' l i i i t o n ,  

r i g h t  h a l f h a e k ;  W i l l i a m  H o r e n ,  l e f t  
h i i l f b a e k ;  O l e i i w . H i d  T r i g g ,  f u l l b a c k ;  
. S m i l e y  l l i i e s t i s ,  q u a r t e r b a e k .

Subsfitiitioiis: Elton (iruiit. Pierce 
Moffett. Fred Day, John 11. nry Ho
ren, L. Z. Hri.lg.unuii, Curtis Jiirrutt,  
Frank Pink.'rtmi, .la.'k Hean, Emory 
Smith and Pat .l.dinston.

MORETHAN 50 
FOR P.-T. MEET

RAIN MAKERS 
CANT MAKE IT 

RAIN. HE SAYS
H> C.Al.KIt JO H NSO N .

This ha.s been a gr.-at year for the 
“ rainmakers".

All over the I'liited State* idiarlii- 
tiins and faker* hav.' Imeii p.u'sua.liiig 
eoDiniiiiiitie* to pay them for making 
rain. None of th.'in ha* produced 
any rain, but a good many of tb.un 
have eidl.'et.'d. Some got their mon
ey first, where they found a partieii- 
larly gullihle eommuiiity. Others t.»>k 
the .'han.'o that it would ruin soon.-r 
or later anyway, and got contract* 
calling for the payment of money to 
th.'m if it raiiu'.l within a given per- 
itsl, which was usiiully long en.iiigb to 
give the rainmaker u break.

Sooii.T or later it is bound to rain 
everywhere, exifp t in the desert ot 
Sahara and a few other arid region* 
of the earth. Hut anybody who pays 
a “ rainmuker" to bring on the rain 
before 111.' forces of Nature in their 
orderly progress ari‘ pr. 'pand  to il<» 
liver a sli.iwer is just one more name 
added to th." sii.'ker list.

Lora Mill.'r, Mrs. .lohn Sp.-ar, Mr*. 
4). Kyaii, Mr*. N.'I*oii Diiiin, .Air. aii.l 
Mrs. J .  .M. Harris, .Air*. H. .M. AA’est, 
Millar.l Shaw, H.mier Spriiigfiebl, 
King Sid.*, W. AV. Hill, .Air*. .1. E. 
Hlakey, Mrs. Hoy Strayborii,  .Mr*. 
E. E. AA'allaee, AA’. C. AA’illi*, Thoiii'H
M. Hroa.If.svt, Mi** Opal AV Vflfji-worth, 
Mrs. Mill. r, C. worlh.

No human ugeney ha* yet *ue»'ee«l.‘d 
in euiisiiig ruin to fall.

No metho.l kn.iwn to si-b-nee eiin 
cause ruin to full except at a cost far 
gi.'iiter than all of the iH.Ksible fiuuii- 
eiul benefit of the rain when it did 
come.

There is always a eertuiii aiiioiint 
of water vapor present in the atmos- 
ph.-re, even on the dryest day. The 
professional “ ruinmakers” apeak t ru 
ly whmi they tell you that, but that 
i» us fur us their truth-telling g.w*. 
I t  is true that if that vapor ..nild he 
roii.leiis.'d sufficiently in the air  it 
w.iiil.l form ruin-drop* and full t.i 
the groun.l. but ‘all of th.' efforts to 
bring that about by bumuti ageiiey 
have failed

Yet th.' Iielief in raininuking is one 
.)f th.' oldest biimuii superstitions. The 
natives of the East Indies and g.ime 
parts  of Africa beljeve that their
m. 'di.'itie nn-ii cause ruin. One meth
od is to throw sel.-eted individual* into 
eerfuin *a.-red lakes. Another Afri
can rainmaking device is for all of 
th.' people of a village to carry gourds 
fill.'d with water from a stream to a 
dry fielil anil spray the wat.'r into 
the air, apparently as u sort of 
‘■grouiid-bait’’ for rain.

They Think llorHes Help.
Hi'caiise tbun.ler and lightning are 

usually ueeompunied by ruin, the na
tive* of Home par ts  of India try to 
bring on ruin by making their liors.'s 
neigh like thund.'r. Hluek hors, s, or 
horse* covered with black cloths, in 
imitation of thiiiidereloiids are siip- 
pos.'d to Is' most effective for this 
kind of magic. In Estonia the pea
sants strike *te.'I against stone to 
make sparks, a sort of miniature 
lightning, while beating inetuI k.-ttles 
to simulate thiiii.ler. In tli>' East In 
die* professional rainmak.'rs make
n. iisi'K like ducks, frogs and otln r uni- 
phibi.m* i-reutiire* in th.' hop.- of lur

ing ruin from tb.- sky, while uUier 
savage races attempt to make it ia | |i  
by flogging each other with switihv* 
until the blood run* down their buck* 
like ru in ; that is supposed to tempt 
till' ruin to full!

You will bear ix.iple say that it 
always ruins on the Fourth of July 
lii'cuuNe of the amount of guiipowd. r 
that is exploded, the theory being that 
the exploNioii ja rs  th.' water-vapor 
in the sky and euiises it to .HmdeiiHe 
and fall. Hut the AA'euther Hureuu 
records show that ruin is no more 
prevalent on the Fourth of July than 
on any other' date, anywhere. Simi- 
arly, it is a eoiiimon belief that it 
always rains after a great buttle, be
cause of the shooting off of I'uiinons 
and smull-urms. Hut it is eiirions 
to note tha t Fluturi b, the ancient Un
man historian, who died I'enturi.s b.'- 
fore guiiiMiwder was invented, r<"'ord- 
ed the same belief of ruin f.dlowing 
great hattle*.

New .Melliods .'Attempted.
.Alost modern effort* at I'uinmukiiig 

ar.> has.'d on the i.leu of .-xplodiug 
somi'ihiiig in the air. S.'rious scien
tific efforts to determine wh.'ther this 
or any oth.-r method within human 
IKiwer eonld produce ruin have bei'ii

A. A. Bullock Helps 
' In Mitchell County
Siiperinteiideiit A. .A. Hulloek of

H.'iirry t'ouiity school* ae.'ompaiiied 
F rank  Van Winkle, state in*|ieetor, 
with bis work in Miteb.ll Couutjr 
early this we»k. Th.- two men, with 
Miss Itiiby MeOill, Mitchell sefatxil 
bead, iiisiairted several seb.iols,

Mr, Van AA’inkle iiis|M‘eted Scurry 
County sebool* last year.

niiilertiikeii in the past by severaA 
governments, including our own 
Nearly forty years ago H. fj. Dyren 
forth spent $17,4(4141. Il.t tried send 
ing up bullmiiiM filled with dyuaniiD 
or with an explosive mixture of osy' 
gen aud hydrogi II, and exploding thei^ 
ill the upper air. He produced pbmty 
of loud noise, but no rain. The late 
C. W., I'ost of Hattie Creek speiK a 
great deal of money in bombarding the 
sky, but the ony rain tha t  fell was 
th.' tail-.'iid of a general rainfall 
wbi.'h oeeiirred in that entire region.

-  ■■ -♦ ----------  ■ ■■ ■
Head it F IH S T  in Th. Snyder 

News.

AGENTS GO TO 
TWO MEETINGS

Miss Ji'ssii' Let Davis, hem.' d.'ni- 
niistratioii ag.'iii, lift late Tiies.lay 
aft.'rii.iiiii for Sw.*'! water f.ir a *ii.'- 
eial diotriet m.'.'ting of the women 
.l.'tii.iiw ration agents. She will th.'ti 
go to San .Aiig lo with the others f.>r 
a iiie.'tiiig of five iliKtriets of honi.' 
agi'iits a;i.l eoiinty agents.

Coiiiity Agent AA'. O. Logan went 
lo l.iihho k Tii.''iliiy afternoon for a 
- I " '-ial m.'.'ting of the men agi iifs in 
this ili-rrict. From th.'re thi‘ hiiinh 
will go t.i .San .Angelo and J.tin in 
th m.'.'ting of live . l is tr i. ts  of I'O iin- 

ly and hoin. d.iii.instration ngi'iits.

(Joveinor Dan Mo i.ly, guest of 
honor at the All-Eust-T.'xas I'rodnet* 
.liniii r Saturday night at Diillus, wore 
Texas-ma.Ii' elolhes from head to f'S'. 
T'tir suit, shirt, sox, lie.klie, nti.li'r- 
w.'iir, haiiilk.'i'.'hit f, shoes aiifl Imi 
wiTi' iiiailf for the governor by T.'xas 
maniifactnr.'i s.

U.'xall If .Sale— November (5-7-S.

M o r e  l l u i i i  f i f t y  p a r e n t s  a n d  t . ' a e h -  
I  v s  w .  r . '  p r . ' M ' i i f  T h u r s . l a y  .  v o n i i i g  o f  
l a s t  w . ' i ' k  w h e n  t i n  I ’ a r .  i i t - T e a e l n ' r  
. A ' s o e i a t i o i i  p r . ' s e i i t . ' . l  a n  e x e . ' p t i o i m l  
p r o g r a m  o n  " l l o i i i . ' " .  T i n -  p r . i g i a m  
n s  g i v . - n  i n  l a s t  w e e k ' s  S n y . l e r ,  N . ' W *  
w a s  c a r r i e d  . a i t  t o  t h e  l e t t . ' r .  S o l v i n g  

o t  r e f r i ' s h n i . ' i i t s  w a s  a  s p i ' . ' i u l  f . ' a t u r e .
Evi-ry I'ffort is b.'ing made to have 

larger crowds pr.'s.'iit for th.' meet
ings. whi. h art' hold Iho third Tliiirs- 
day .'Veiling of each m.mth. a.'cor.ling
I. )  M r s .  . I . d i i i  K . ' l l e r  o f  t h o  p n b l i e i t . v  
<  . i i n m i t t e . ' .  T i n -  m e o f i n g  n e x t  m o n t h  
w i l l  b e g i n  a t  7 t l . T  o ' e l . s  k .

T h e s e  i i a r . ' i i t s  a n d  t o a e h e r s  w e v . -  
p r . ' s . ' i i t  I l f  t h e  l a s t  m . ' e t i n g :  M r s .  
C .  T .  ( H e n ,  . A l l * .  - A .  M .  C u r r y ,  . A i r s .
J .  L .  C a s k e y ,  . A i r s .  4J .  L .  H u r t ,  M r s .  
. 1.  W ,  . A l i - C . i a o h .  . M r s .  F .  A A ’  A A ’ . d . ' o t t ,  
M i s s  E f f i e  M e L > o d .  M i s s  M a r y  . A .
1' l i d . ' r w i M i d .  M i s s  S t e l l a  C o l e ,  . A l i . s s  
.Fo H a i l e y ,  . A l i s s  . A i l . ' i ' i i  I ’ o w . - l l ,  . M r .  ■ 
a n d  . A i r s .  A .  C .  I ' r c i i i t t ,  . M i * s  . l e s s y l e '  
. S t i i i i s o i i ,  - M l * .  Hugh T ’ a y l o r .  H. 1’.; 

T u l l ,  A A ’ .  F .  C o x ,  H .  S .  S i i l l i v u i i ,  . A l i s s '  
A ' l ' r i i . ' l l e  S t i m s o n ,  M i s s  I l a t t i . *  l l .  r t n ,  j  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  ( l e o r g e  F .  S m i t h ,  . M r s .  ■ 
.1. ('.  I ( o r w i u ' d ,  - M r s .  L .  ( ( .  S m i t h ,  ^ 
M r s .  J .  4i .  T l i i k s ,  M r s .  J . i h i i  K  l l . ' r .  
M i s s  ( J e r t n i d e  I l o n i i .  A ’ o i a  T ’ o m i d e ,  | 
M r .  a n d  . M r * .  W a d e  W i n s t o n ,

M r s .  E .  . 1.  . A n d e r s o n .  M r s .  C .  M ’ .  | 
H a r l o s s ,  . A i r s .  H .  F .  H o g e r s ,  M r s .  i

Seventh Annual
Bargain Offer

For Mail Subscriptions to 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Now is the time to order The Dallas Morning Newsf 
—complete news of the Slate, the Nation and the. 
world, brought to your mail box every day by one 
of the best newspapers in the United States. By 
ordering now you get The Dallas News for one year 
from the date your subscription is received, includ* 
ing both daily and Sunday editions (regular rate 
$10) for only..............................................................

If you do not desire the big Sunday edition, but wish 
I he Dallas News delivered on weekdays only, your 
subscription for 12 full months will be only............

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
SUPREME IN TEXAS

THE SNYDER NEWS Is a Local Affcnt

-ORDER BLANK-

Hand to The Snyder News or Mail to I he Dallas Morning News

Ib-n-with my it niiftiiner of .$ lo cover isist of siibsi-ri|ition
to The Diilltis MoriiiMg Ni-ws (tiaily \  Sniiilay) (daily only) for 1 year.

Name ....................

I*. ((.........................

It. F. 1 (. or S t i ' ft

This ra tf  i* good for Mih-fi-ipfions tmly in the S 'nlf* of T i'Mis. New 
Mt'xiist, Oklidioma, Arkansiis and Loiiisiiiiin.

and C.4((ID (INI.Y I NTH, DECEMHEH ;il»t, HI.'Mt.

Come 
iacb

AND

CLEAN

^Oo. ^flep 7/

' » 4 ,

Our Phone Number . . .  211

Snyder Laundry

Coming!
Motiday07fL 
October^«

3--BIG DAYS-3

Harley Sadler’s
T en t T h e a tre

Presents—Opening Night

** SLANDER*’
A Dandy 3-Act Comedy Drama

T '

ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE, INCLUDING
EDDIE SEE AND HIS ORCHESTRA

BILL MACK, lO-Year-Old Dancing Marvel

TOASTAR , J--

JACK ROGERS, Dancer and Entertainer 
ETHEL SNOW, BART COUCH, “DOODLE” ELLIS, 

GILBERT LAMB and ERNEST LARSEN

The Stanton Service U a star 
of the first constellation, shed
ding lustre on those wise enough 
to “get next to it."
A monthly series of powerful 
selling ads—copy, layouts and 
timely illustrations — issued in 
mat form. Yours I

Free to All 
Advertisers in

EXTRA—Added Attraction—EXTRA
The West Texas 

Entertainers
“Those Four Singing Boys”

Positively the Biggest and Best Show We Have Ever Carried!
Don’t Miss It!
PRICES:

Children Reserved Seats Adults
lOc 20o •j»n ,

Snyder News
“Covers Scurry County Every Week”

Special Numbered Chairs on Sale Now at
STINSON’S DRUG STORE NO. 1

<> <> < >

ENJOY A GOOD LAUGH! FORGET YOUR TROUBLES I '

Let^s G o t^ 'L e t's  Go!
AUI'K’ES SNYDER FIRE BOYS



A. & M. Dean Offers Cotton Acreage Reduction Suggestions
LIVE STOCK TO 

BE SALVATION 
HE BKIARES

Figures Prove That Farmers Have 
Not Made Expenses on Staple 

Crop in Years.

WE HAVE NO TRADE SECRETS.

“Thi‘ iivoruKo cotton yii M for llio 
cutiic KtMU‘ for the past ti u jiair.s Ims 
been only oiir Immlrul ami thirty-two 
IHiiinils. N tlnrc  any liopo of tin 
T i'xii8 far iiu r  Iniiin able to proilmv 
iKtton at a profit or to la.ik a ileci iit 
li\inK out of his labors wb>u his 
yii bis arc so low V"

Thus writes K. .1. Kyle, (ban of 
the School of A-.'rieultnn at the A. \  
M. follejj - of T( xas. in the Sepl( iaber 
i- of the I \ t ' u s i o n  Ser\ ice I 'arin 
A

Mr. Kyle says there is no hoi»e. 
mill proibiia's sturtliii).’ facts and'fii;-  
iirc8 to prove it. lie says wi shonbl 
ehaiine from a cotton farinin;: to a 
live stiM'k basis. In detail, he says: 

i.MtIe ( baner for (iain.
FiKiires collect*d by the A.;ri ill 

niiral Itejiartnieiit in Ib-.'i from HtHi 
farms show that it costs I'ijihti en 
cents per pound .o produce line cot
ton where the yii Id is from 141 to 
ISf) |K>nmU per acre. Kvery on* 
knows that there is pnieticully no 
cbaiiee for the axcruce yield for any 
five year period in thi fatiire to ko 
as  bi>:h as this under oar  present 
system. Hut cotton is st llinj,' today j 
for less than twelve cents ja-r pound. I 

This  means that the averaw  ' Ot-1 
ton fanne r  who plants cotton in the, 
future, whether it be in our black 
land belt or in any other section of I 
the  state , is condemned to economic 
failure before his crops are planied, 1 
if we f ip ire  in five year nvernstes and ] 
continue farming under our pri sent ' 
system. I

W e -Must ('h.-inee ttu r  System. | 
T h is  means that we must < hanse 

out system of farminc if we expect 
to  have a prospenms a;:riculture in 
the future. Itiit .von ask. how can 
we utilize th is  niiietein millions ot 
acres of land if thi y are not to la* 
planted to cotton"? That is a perti
nent fpiestioii. Here is my answer.

We should car* fully isin-dder our 
stituntion, takinir into •unsideration 
the di'idetcd isiuditien of our soils is  
Well as the mitiirnl i.dvaiitat;i s and 
disadvanta;:es we liiiV ' iloiia’ the dif
ferent lines of a;?rieii!H'ie.

-\s a iisiili Ilf a study of Texas 
TiKnc'illure for a period of over twen
ty five years, I offer the foU.iwiiu; 
plan, not that I hi lieve it is ilie only 
aululion to a desperate sitpation, bill 
ll It it is safe, sane, and pracileal, 
ntid, win n all things are taken inlo 
I (losiderat ion, is b es t  snited to our 
mnditiiiiis.

F rom ( ollon In l.ive 15a is.
AVi' should I han^c from a cotton 

P'ariiiini; to a live st* -k basis. The 
j i  a.siiiis foi this are :

1. We ha\e  ill South and West 
Texas what has been proven to be, 
thronuh many yiars. the Kreatest live 
Mia-k nursery grounds in the world.

ttver  a lanrc portion of our state; 
we can produce grazin;; crops, hay.j 
and Rrain sorithums cheaply and inj 
aluinibincc. T h e s e  crops, used in the] 
proisT proporti'in with cotton seed ' 
nil ill, make a balaneeil ration.

Tk Iloth our clinmte and onr peo
ple are especially well suited, to live 
stock farmini;.

4. We have one of the larse.st live 
stock markets in this country located 
with.n our state.

5. no ta t ion  of crops, terraeinK onr 
lands, and the feeding out of live 
slo«-k on the land is the onK practi
cal way to maintain or increase onr 
soil fertility.

This plan can be successfully car
ried out by ;

( a )  IlcfenciiiK onr farms.
(b) SnpplyiiiR shcd> and water.

( r )  I ’bintiliR at least ."iii per I’ent
of onr  lands in field crops, the other 
fiO per ci'nt in cotton for a ca.sh crop.

(d) I'sinK pfiwer inachintry in the 
planting of our crops so as to rediici- 
the cost of production.

(c) Grazing off by the live stock 
of crops whenever po.ssible.

(f) I’urchnsing of live stock from 
the ranges of Texas in the early sum
mer and marekting them in the fall 
or winter.

(g) Securing funds from the Tex 
ax Live Stoi'k Marketing .\s.>ociitimi 
•which has been set up by the Fed
eral Farm  Hoard.

This  plan of farming i* a vastly 
safer inviKtment for the farmer, us 
well as the banker, than all cotton 
farming.

When it is put into general prae- 
tioe in Texas, as I believe it will be. 
I nro ••onfident we will have a more 
)iroa]icroUH agriculture and, there
fore, a more prosperous merchant and 
trtinker and. above all, we will have a 
more happy and contented rural citi- 
aensbip.

The Snyder News has no trade secrets. VX’e wrillingly answer the 
oft-re|icalcd question. “Why have you launched a circulation cain- 
paign?”

W'hen a merchant announces a sale, outstanding for its bargains, 
he has good reasons for so doing—but his reasons are no more suffi
cient than ours in the present instance.

The merchant’s sale is calculated to clear his shelves to make 
room for shipments on their way from wholesale centers. It gives 
all his old customers an opiwrtunity to purchase at bargain price.t, 
and it should attract customers to his store.

For his sake, the merchant may realize some cash needed to pay 
for the incoming goods, but he seldom makes a direct profit on the 
event. The customer buying at sale prices actually profits more than 
the merchant selling the goods.

Subscribers who are i narrears are goods on our shelves who must 
be moved to a cash-in-advance basis as required by the postal depart
ment. New subscribers are the new customers we wish to reach. W’e 
have launched an event that, to our business, resembles a gigantic 
sale.

“Who will benefit as a result of our campaign,” was asked by 
a friend, “when you do not cut the price?"

First, our readers. The succe.xs of this cam|vaign will enable us 
to improve the quality of our newspaper and to make it more interest
ing and valuable to our readers.

Second, the public in general. A town is judged by its news
paper. I^rogressive newspaisers denote a progressive town, while a 
dead newspaper is certain indication of a town gone to decay, Ihe 
advertising of this newspa|)cr gained from the campaign will adver
tise the whole community.

Third, our advertisers. At the end of the campaign our list will 
have grown lu proportions that will provide added services to our 
advertisers. Who wants to read a newspaper with no advertising 
in its pages?

Fourth, the candidate. As a result of their efforts, several am
bitious ireople of Scurry County will not only gain business experience 
but will actually be richer in ixKketbook. I bey live in the county, 
and the money they earn from this campaign will no doubt stay in the 
county.

Fifth, ourselves. Our chief reward for the campaign will be 
the satisfaction of having promoted a progressive move which brought 
lasting benefits to so many people. W hatever sum of cash we realize, 
be it large or small, is incidental and unimportant.

The Snyder News Circulation Drive is a community affair and 
should have the support of everybody.

CO-OP BUYING 
MUCH c o n o N  
O F T T O C R O P

Snyder Office Handles More Than 
5000 Bales of County Crop, 

Says Raymond Ford.

Hobo Night Planned 
At Church of Christ

SOY BEANS PROVEN PROHTABLE 
IN DAWSON COUNH EXPERIMENT
I'Alicriiiicntx wilh x<iy Ixaiix anrl 

rnwpi'is ill liuwxon Couiit.v It.v a niim- 
Im' i of fanuiTN uiiil dairy an ti has 
proved that these leKiiiiiiiiniis pliintM 
will Kriiw s:ieia-s-,fi|l|y in thi.» .seetimi 
and Mervi! Ihe purpose of fonere.

Seiirry Cunnfy ri"-ident.s i i f  inter
ested in these experinieiils. iiiid sev
eral farivers in the eoniity lire pl.in- 
nin,; to irive the-.' erojis thorotiKli ir.v- 
oiits here next S'.ison.

There are over varieties of soy 
Ih' iiiim known and in uii elfort to find | 
a Nuitalile |ei>nme fur this M-etion, 
farmers -jri' tryim:«i.ut the leadiiiK 
v.irieti 's indieutiii;; that these erops 
may find a piTiiiuneiit use us a feed 
crop and as .soil huilil>r. 'rtie soy
heaii .(iinpares favoiahly vvitli eow
pe.is. a pl int wliiWi is .kiiown to do 
well in West Texas.

rriMliiit ol .Vluiii huriu.
The soy heai; is an uriitaial a,;ri- 

eiiliiiral prodm t of .Manehiii in. Oni; 
hniiilied pounds of its sei il w .is ship- 
p d to this (siuutry tnan liie Orient 
and has simv found il.s way to West 
Ti'xas fields, where it has iinderj’nne 
an experimental .staue. ()ver .'.IHHI
acres of lei;un:es have heen planted
in I >aw.-.(in Goiinty this y ur, aiss-rd 
iiiK to W. W. Kvun.s, eoiint.v uitrieul 
tnral uKent.

A. II, .Merrill;, v.lio ov\;i^ a lar,;e 
farm two inile.s ii'ir;!i of Laine.sa,
filanted 400 acres i.i -*oy hea.is and 
eowpeus ill ul' crijute rows, in a fiidii 
of milij, kaffir and heaira. He.'nrds 
of Maiiehn soy beans planted on .May 
‘J.'i show a snhstanial xrowth, and the 
plant loaded with heans on .\u;;ust o. 
The Hilizi, Litr do and .Maiiiniuth 
Yellow, planted nti the same day, had 
made a larKer zrowth uiid were in full 
hloom. Cowpeas, al'O planted on the 
same day, and Ihe (ihiiiese red pei. 
were tin- earliest to fruit and up To 
Ihe present time indieute the heaviest 
hertriiiK. The Wiseonsin blue hull, a 
close .seisaid, but with a more vixor- 
ons Krowlh. is compared to the cream 
ehowder. The Whippoorwill varie y 
eaine into laariox  at the same time, 
and showed a vilt'iriius i;r<>wth, as did 
the (iliiy eowpea.

In previous years the Laredo soy 
he.iii made exisdieiit yield of forane.

matiirin:; lati r and puttint; un fruit 
until frost.

Not .Much Kainfall.
Huinfiill has dot Iwen nhiindant 

diiriiiK the growiii;; season this year, 
but ample moisture was available to 
plant early in .Inne, showing that the 
soy bean can withstand drouth and 
proiluee fru it  and grow healthy with 
a small amount of rain. Hains during 
tiie midiile ot August assured a erop.

This is the third year tha t soy 
lM>ans and rsvwje as have grown in 
Daw.'on I ’oiinty, and the two pre
vious seasons proved that the plant is 
suitable fur this territory.

Ihiiry farmers need the soy bean 
and eowpea liay during the winter 
when grass is searis'. Kvaiis explained.

Soy h un meal is used in making 
breakfast cereals, iind tin- oil from the 
Ih'uii (un he used to Mippleinent liii’ 
seed oil in cheap paints. ,V cake is 
made from the hean. after the oil is 
remoV'-d, and is used for dairy feed.

Courthouse News

T hat the cotton issiperative mar
keting movi nieiit is swie|iing Texas 
is indicated in deliveries already this 
year of more than 4<KI,0IK» Imles ot 
cotton, ais'oriling to Kiiymond Ford, 
local representu'"iv* of the Texas Ooi- 
ton I'ooperative .\sHoeiation.

Mr. Ford stated that he had just 
leiTived word from the state offii es  

of 1 hillas that the 4011.000 hale mark 
was passed with Monday’s is'ceipt-t, 
nnd at the rate deliv< ries n>ntiiuie to 
Ihi made from all sections of the 
state, the half-million hale mark will 
he reached by Xoveinlier 1. Mr. Ford 
also stated that siniilur re|>orts i t  
suhstuntiiil progress were Ic'liig re- 
<s'ived from other <sitton (saiperutive 
marketing ns.siH-iaUons throughout 
the t 'o tton  Helt.

.More Than .*>.<M10 Hales Here.
More than 5.0(10 hah'S of the IIKIO 

crop have Is'cn handled on the Sny
der inark“t, ais-ording to the agent. ^

“The hulk deliveries are now Ix-iiig' 
made to the seasonal pool,” Mr. Ford 
said, ‘’through which piailiiig plau the; 
member reisMves a final return on lUe| 
aetnal grade and utaple of cotton d* - j 
livered by him based on the season’s i 
average sale prices for ea<‘h partie ii-1 
lar  quality. In this manner, be diH‘s ; 
not r»>ceive either tb>‘ season’s high 
prii-e or the sea-son's low priev, but ■ 
ra ther  the average price throughout ' 
the year.”

The asscH'iation’s 1*0 |n*r eent in i - ; 
tial advaius* ou the mark^it. value of 
cla.ssed cotton (sin’iiines, it was said. 
I*eliveries to the channels of i-oop-' 
erative marketing this season are al
ready l.'iO.tNsi hales greater than at 
any tine during the past ten years.

Prizes at Lloyd’s to 
Total $65 in Money

Sixty-five dollirs in cash will he ■ 
given by the Lloy'd I »ry (iisuis t ’l'. ' 
lln se 'ond week in Noveinher to the 
schools in Scurry County obtaining 
the most votes in u contest whieh 
begins this wuek. |

The first prize is y’-T*. the second i 
l!«l’-’..'»0. and (he third .S7.50, while j  
other winners will nss-ive $-.50 eiieh. 
W. L. Fouts. sales manager, gives d. ■ 
tails of the contest in a |iage ad in 
this paper.

.\iiil if th" dog really hud human : 
intelligem e it would invent an in-| 
secticide.

On m x t Sunday evening the First; 
Church of (,'hrist will feature its sec
ond special iirograni of a series be
gun last .Sunday. The first of these 
siH-eiuls was designed to bring to onr 
hearts the many interests coming to 
Us iu our moil'rn civilization through 
the sacrifice of the old people iiuder 
the supreme Huler of the universe. It 
was well atleiidi'd despite the iiiele- 
nieiit weather, though it was thought 
tha t many more would have attend- 
• d under more favorable eomlitions.

After the presentation of flowers to 
the aged by young ladies seleeted for 
this purpose, (he grand pn tninm—ii 
bright new one dollar hill— was pre- \ 

I S' nted to Hrother Haze, the oldest

I l f  those honored. He is seventy-seven 
yenrs old. Hrothei' Haze hat been 
an uctive inemlH'r of ilie local ehiin-h 
for many years. It was h arned af
ter the servieii that Sister Haze Las 
hu ll a uieinhi r for fifty-one years.

The seoona i,rr,gr'>oi the series 
is to he "lloho Xight,” so designated 
heeause all who attend are to appear 
in their worl-a duj apparel. No one 
i- to come ’’dress d up.” Woim'ii will 
wear their every-day house dresses 
and the men their work-n-duy clothes, 
whalever they might be. That is, 
tlmir clothes worn when working nt 
home, in the garden, on the lawn, 
etc. Kven the minister will aiqiear 
in bis enveralls tmil will preach a 
lioho sermon.

The preniiiim offered at this serv
ice will lie a good hook. It is to he 
offered to the one who guesses most

closely to the m xt to hi used for th« 
message. Get your Hihles and read, 
n* volve all the Hlhh texts you have 
in mind uml see whieh om you think 
would he hi'kt siiiti'il to u real holm 
sermon. Hring your pemils und 
write down your guess und turn it 
over to tin jinlgei,.

Let this he borne ill mind. 1> st 
some, who do not umh rstand or know 
these special services, might look us- 
kanee Upon th e m : They are not a 
lot of hnihihaloo or hiibbuh. We arii 
striving to make th 'm  dw'ply spirit- 
niil. pleasantly enteriuining und high
ly iiistruetlve. l*on’t criticize until 
you know what yon eritleize. Conns 
utnl see: then ,lf you have eritieism, 
the privilege is yimrs.

Kveryonc is invit.>d to come nnd 
tnke p a r t .—Thomus M. Hmadfoot, 
minister.
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ItirtliH Itegistored.
Hirths of six girls were recorded 

with the county clerk during a five- 
day period, anil no hoys were re)iorted 
for the same time, the vital statistics 
volume in the court house reveals. 
The hirths ris'iirdeil a re :

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Wehli, a girl, 
(h'tidier 1.’!.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. F. Lapour, a girl. 
October l(i.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Uiicker, a 
girl, Oi^oher Ki.

Mr. and Mrs. Herl Hlair, a girl. 
October H5.

.Mr. und Mrs. A. .\I. Mitchell, a 
girl. October l.S.

• Heeds Kei orded.
O. .\. Hniton ami wife, M. V. Hrn- 

ton, to ft. H, L eu th ; north one-half, 
of lot 4. nnd north one-half of lot .5i 
and all of block 1 in the West Sidol 
Heights .\ddition—October 14. j

F. I’ Stevenson and wife. Grace: 
Stevenson, to .\. M. Merkot ; east 
on half of northwest one-quarter of

sei'tion ."V’l in Idink I! of H. A; G. N. 
I!y. Company survey—Oetohir 17.

H. O. Stiivcly a:i(i wife, Mllen Stave- 
ly, to .lohn .\ .Stavely ; lots 152. ’2’! 
iind 24 in hlo 'k IKl of F luvanna town- 
site—O tuber t(I.

.lohn .\. Stavely and wife, Ola 
Stavely, to H. O. Stavi l y : lot 1 in 
hloek I’d"-’, all of bliwk !!*(•. und lots 
1, 2, .‘t and 4 in hloek Ili-’S in the 
I ’ltivamia townsit '— Oetoher 1(>.

Better
;l>RENTING..

Thi! /u r th e r  we can keep ourselvea 
from ts 'ioming involved in this niael- 
zlto" oitornational polithn, the
hrtter  off we will be.— Former .Sen
a to r  Jitmea A. Heed, of MiasonrL

1 2 5  KODAK PRINTS FOR $ 1 .0 0  \
ANY SIZE

For Two Weeks Beginning October 27
We will make 25 Forints from any size film for $1.00. Good <[ 

only in lots of 25 or multiples of 25. Now Is the time to have 
all those prints made to fill the albums, or to send to the folks.

i Miles Studio
East Side Square : Snyder, Texas !

■r

C YOU needn’t he an 
expert on typagra- 

phy to see the superiority 
of Snyder News Printing. 
Just compare our samples 
with ordinary work. And 
yet our prices are always 
in moderation.

SNYDER
NEWS

PHONE 266

Jones fit Smyth, Props.

PA N T S ! PA N TS !
For a limited time only we w ill sell any pair of Men’s and 
Boys’ Dress Pants at exactly ONE-HALF PRICE. This is 
your opportunity—and now is the time to secure a nice pair 
of Dress Pants at very small cost. Be sure to come in and 
make your selection early, while we have a good selection of 
sizes and patterns to select from.
We list below a few of the prices that will apply during this

GREAT TROUSER SALE—

$7.50
$6.95
$6.50
$6.00
$5.50
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00

M en's D ress P a n ts
Men’s Dress Pants, now..................................$3.75
Men’s Dress Pants, now..................................$3.48
Men’s Dress Pants, now..................................$3.25
Men’s Dress Pants, now..................................$3.00
Men’s Dress Pants, now..................................$2.75
Men’s Dress Pants, now..................................$2.50
Men’s Dress Pants, now..................................$2.25
Men’s Dress Pants, now..................................$2.00

B oys' D ress P a n ts
$3.50 Boys’ Dress Pants, now........................... $1.75
$3,00 Boys’ Dress Frants, now................................... $1.50
$2.75 Boys’ Dress F’ants, now................................... $1.38
$2.50 Boys’ Dress F’ants, now’...............................  $1.25
$2.25 Boys’ Dress I’ants...........................................$1.13
$2.00 Boys’ Dress Pants, now’................................... $1.00

Specials in Dry Goods Section
One lot of Bradley Sw’eaters...................One-Half Price
3-lb. Roll Quilt Cotton, per roll ,..............................39c
One lot of Wool Goods. 54 inches w’ide, yard...........$1.49
Munsing “non-run” Bloomers, per pair.....................89c

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Specials
One lot of Ladies Coats............................................ $9.95
One lot of Ladies’ xSilk Dresses............................... .$4.79
One lot of Ladies’ Tw’eed Coat Suits........................$9.95
One lot of Ladies’ Wash Frocks; fast colors.......... 98c

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY HERE!

BRYANI-LINK CO.
I

DEPARTM ENT STORE
Snyder,

K*1

K 4 ’

M en's a n d  Boys S u its  a t  
HALF PRICE

We will still have some real values in Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
which we are selling at Half-Price. Come in to see us.

m H

Texas



Seventh Installment
What Hail liuiie Before;

G iks  Chittfiihnm swears to avenge 
the death of his young half-hrother, 
Itoduey, driven to suieide l)y the no
torious Julie Farrow who hud siiurned 
his love. He will umke Julie love 
bini. then throw h*T aside as she threw 
Rodney. He meets her in Switzer
land. goes with her to the hotel on the 
St. Bernard I'uss, and sueeeeds in 
winning her love. To his amazeinent, 
he dia-over.s that he has fallen over
whelmingly in love with h* r  himself. 
And he is married, to  an Ameriean 
girl with whom he has nothing in 
cemmon.

T h tn  he iliseovers th.at this girl is 
not the same .Inlie Farrow who rtiin- 
ed Rodney, but her e<»usin of the same 
name, .“̂ he sr-orns him wh n he eon- 
fesses his love and his inability to 
marry her. They meet later in Lon
don. where she is going thi' imee that 
kills, . \nother m.an. Law renee Seho- 
field. wants to marry h- r, in spite of 
her wild life.

Through his friend Lombard, tides 
t'bitt*'iibatu tmets the ‘"other .Inlie," 
th>' notorious woman who hud ruined 
Rodney's life.

Now (lo oil W ith the Story—

prise the tears well. il up into her eyes 
anil splashed on her troek.

"T h a t’s foolish of me, isn’t i t ;  
she said. “And th y’ro not beeunse 
I ’m frightened . . . these tears! I t ’s 
just iH'eause thi way you took hold of 
my hand reminded me of some one 
. . .’’ .''he drew a bard breath us it
of pain. "ISoine one 1 really loved. 
There was a man 1 oiiti' really loved, 
Mr. I ’hittenhum.’’

"I am sure there was.”
"He died . . Julie sat Very still 

for a moment, then she gently dri w 
her hand away. "That finished me, 
in the same wiiy that something of 
the kind has finished the other Julie 
too. He died, and th> n it w as us if 
1 died tis), all that was best of me at 
least, itml all the hateful rotten part 
lived on! .My eousiu Julie is liki* 
that now! It must be in the family. 
I 'e ibaps you don’t know her well

Horrible to think that of all the 
friends and lo v r s  she hud kaown 
there was not otie to stand by her 
now and hold her haiul us she wiuit 
through the dtirk vulley lying befor»‘ 
her.

day or two later he saw a small 
annoaneiinent in a newspaper to the 
effeet that she hud gone uhioad, iind 
would be iibseiit for some time, and 
that no haters would be forwiiided. 
It was the same night that his moth
er rung up on the telephone to in 
form him that she was giving a party.

"W hen’?’’ he asked, ruthlessly r u t 
ting short her voluble explanations.

•Tonight. Twelve midnight, tliUs. 
There’ll be ham and eggs and bot 
coffee for four.”

‘•(iiMid L ord!”
"Don’t talk like that. It will b. 

such fun. I 'veiy one’s eotuing !’* 
"Wiho is

I

Sill- sat besid.- biiii, and  In r \o ir ,  ■ 
and her laiikb. and her litt le  t r i ik s  
of m anner  siuni times imide it 'ci .n 
impo'sible  th.it she was not the same 
wiimnu who had eome so happily toj 
his anils in th  cold, Idei k r•H>m ot j 
the litt le hotel high up in tin- moun ; 
tains. ■

She t 'dd  Hill'S friiiikl.v tha t  s|n had" 
Is'i II a li tt le  nervous ot niei iing him.

"I thought piihiips the t.imilj hat 
li d hud e.\t 'nded itsi'lf to yon." sli< 
said bitterly. "Life is \ , i-y unkiiiil to 
some of us, Mr. t ’liitt 'iibam. 1 .im 
glad y\ai do not hate me as badl> .is | 
I hud experted you would.’

I ’liitieiihain hesitated.
"When I was on tin- o t le r  side of 

tbil world my hatred for you was 
Very real and vital thing,’’ he said 
gravely. ""1 used to hope for an op- 
jmrfnnity to. well— ” He shriiggeil
his shoulders and smiled. "  ' .\venge' 
is siieh a melmlrumatie word, isn't 
it ■?”

"There is no other word that 
gives unite the same expliination,’’ 
she answered. " l)on’t yon still hope 
lo r  i t ’?”

"No.”
"W hat made you change’f” 
tiiles Inokeil a wav from her down

lhi crowded little restaurant,  and in 
an aching imiiginution In saw again 
the bare, ugly room of the mountain 
hotel, anil heard the wind howling ns 
it flung the soft snow against the 
windows.

"Something happened— ” he said.
She ilid not lUiswiT at oin-e, then 

sb' said quietly;
"Well, whatever it was, I am glad. 

1 don’t want to he hated any more. 
1 don’t think any one—even your 
mother— could hate me any more if 
she knew what I know."

"W hat do you mean’?’’
Julie low'ri d her voice.
"If  yon would like to drive home 

with me afteiwards I will tell yon."
"Wliat is it .voii were gidng to tell 

me’?’’ (tiles asked after they got into 
her ear. He felt an immense curios
ity in this woiniin, ami also an iiiex- 
jilieible pity for her, which somehow 
angered him.

Aet-ording to all aceonnts she was 
worthless and heartless, and yet . . . 
mee before he bad bland' red into 

tragedy through listening to and be
lieving file things other people saiil. 
The car stopped.’

"We are just borne," .luli'- .said, 
“ f'ome in, and 1 will tell you.”

Julie threw herself down into a 
big eliair with a half sigh.

Giles said nothing. Hi' stisal li ail
ing against the mantel-shelf looking 
down at her, vaguely eonscinus of 
omething tragic that seemed to have 

Stolen into the room during the last 
ft'vv moments. Smldeiily Julie raised 
her eyes.

” Fm glad yon don’t ask ihoiisniids 
of questions,’’ she said. "You're sinh 
n restful person, .Mr. ( ’hittenham. 1 
eaa b" quite sure that you won't say 
'< di. my God!’ or anything like that 
when 1 tell you that J am going to 
die."

"I  don’t look like it. do I'.'" she 
queried whimsienlly. "B u t it 's tiiie, 
all the same. I t ’s ipiite signed and 
sealed, with no hoiie of a repri'Ve. 
I 've been to every specialist in Lon
don who would lake my money, ami 
they all s.iy the same tiling. There 
isaild 111 an operation, lint I won't 
have it. I hate the idea of the knife, 
especially as it cun be a cure— but 
<aily just a way of prolonging life for 
II little while. I don't think 1 want 
o prolong it either. I t 's  been sneh 

full when one look.s hni'k."
“ What are y«ai going to do. then?"
"I 'm  going abroad, t ’oiildn't bear 

the idea of dying here in London, 
where so many imople know me, so 
I'm going right away where I shan't 
know any otie, and nidxidy will knAw 
me. W hat do .von think ef it, >lr. 
' 'h it tenhai. '

•*I think j 'li r- a very brave wnm- 
n,” Giles ae'd, end suddenly haned 

uowD and took h . ; hami. To his sur-

“Isn’t it a scream?’’ Sadie demanded. “Fancy meeting you iit your own 
mother’s house and she not knowing tb.at she’s entertaining 

a daughtcr-in-law unawares?’’

• iiongli to SCI it or recognize it. hut 
1 do! 1 knew directly she cutiie home 
from .Switzerland . . . We’ve never 
belli gi'i'iit friends— I told you she 
didn’t uppniv. ot me! But the day 
aft' r she eanii liomi'— alxait six wi i-ks 
ago, 1 Kiippose it must Ih\  or more—  
shi euille to see me uiid su id ; '1 want 
to ask your pardon for all the hard 
things I've said to you and thought 
of you. You've been right, and I've 
heen wrong all the time. I t ’s no use 
trying to be goml— it’* no use trying 
to Iciid a di'ieiit life. The only way 
is to get every Iilllli'e of pleasure IMIS- 
.'ible. never mind at whose exp use. 
Tli.'it's w'li.'it I’m going to do in the 
fiitiiie— that's  what she said.”

"1 said; 'Yon [Msir little fesd!— 
(Iii'i 'k iio man in all tlie world vvuith 
hreakiiig your heart over’— she would 
not admit anything, of coiirMe, but 1 
knew!— ” Julie laughed softly. “Aiid 
iiovv there is something 1 want to ask 
you something 1 want yon to do for 
me. Will you be kind to .lillie’?— the 
other Julie. I’m so sorry for her. 1 
know just what she’s going through. 
I ’v.' bee nthroiigh it all myself, you 
see. And 1 think yon eoi^d help her. 
Yoii'i'e the sort of mail w ho nndi r- 
staiids. If you’ll just be friends with 
In I'— ”

"Fll do anything 1 can. hut . . .” 
"She’s got unioiigst a horrible set of 

pi'iqde,” .Iiilii .said. "Not n ully viei- 
oiis people, lint silly and worililess! 
They make her drink too niiieli. and 
swear— anil sit up all night, and she’s 
not that sort ! She won't be able to 
bear it ,-ts well as 1 n - 'd  to. 1 saw 
her the otlier night. .She's got hold of 
a new frii'tid— ''

"Yon mean— .Sehnfielil. H i 's  not
a bail fellow— ■’

"No. It 's  a girl— a I'onitnon little 
Ainerienii— "

".\merictiti‘?”
" Y ' n. a girl named Suilie Barrow— 

why, do yon know h e r’?" for Giles 
had made a snddi'ii eimvnlsive iiiove- 
tiniit.

“No— yes . . .  at least . . . no, I 
don't know Inr." Not know her! 
.Sadie Burrow! His own wife.

.So Sadie had eunie to l.onilon with
out ai'i|iiniiitiiig him of tin faet. Giles 
( ’liitteiiliam felt i-obl with anger.

How the devil must be liuigbiiig at 
this siii'eessfiil iloiible-i'l'oss vvhii'li had 
not only lironght Sadie to Kiiglaiid 
w hen lie lea's! wislied to see In r. but 
hail throwII her iieross Julie 's  path.

Foiifoiiml all woineti! Ghirteiiliiii.i 
thought, till'll he looked again at the 
one sitting eroiii'liitig in Hie chair be
fore liiiii. Ill' stiHi|ii'i| inipulsiv el.v 
tovviirils her iiiid took her liuiid.

“ I should like to be your friend, 
too, if I may. I slioulil like to be 
able to help you.”

"TIniiik you, anil, Giles— "
"Yi*."
"1 was never quite so wiekeil as 

people have maili' on^. It was iiol 
my fault iihoiit—Kodne.v. 1 told him 
so many times it was usiless— why. 
he was only a boy ismip.iri'il with me 
— a s[Hiilt, vviak boy.”

"I iini afi'nid he was."
"So ilon't think too badly of me. 

She drew her hand gently away. “ And 
now— please go. J'm so tired.”

She did not liMik at him or riw 
from her chair, anil tIHes walked re- 
lui'taiitly to the door, pausing when 
he reai'hi'd it to lisik liaek. It aeemeil 
horrible to leave her like tha t— alone!

"Ihiri*, of eiiiirse— bhe's bringing a 
liarty. .\iid Lawrence Schofield—’’

"W hat made you ask him'?”
"To please Miss Farrow, of eoiirsi'. 

They're always together. 1 really be
lieve th iy  will make a liiuteh of It.”

" I  thought you didn't like -Miss 
Farrow.”

"Well, just hetwi'i'ii onrselves, 1 
don't. Blit I find that one must Ix' 
broad-minded in these muttera. You 
8<‘e, it takes all sort* to make oiir 
world.”

" I t  I'l'rtaiiily doe*. Who else?” 
lot of pisipio yon don’t know."

She rang off iiinl Giles turneii uwuyi 
from the 'phuiii' with a shrug of liis 
shoulders. It was only wht n he was 
ill hi* mother's hiaise that he sudib'ii- i 
ly realized that in all probability Sa-1 
die would be there also. For a nio- ■ 
liieiit he hesitated, a sudd ii chill feel
ing at his heart, then he philoKophi- 
eally imshed the thought aside and 
went on.

She was almost the first iiersoii lie 
saw win n he entered Mrs. .Vidron's 
erovvded ilravving risim.

.She was talking to a grou|i of peie 
|de vvhieh ineliided .liilie Furrow and 
several others whom Giles knew

sHghtly, and it was Julie who first 
eaiight sight of him and waved an 
airy hand.

Giles went straight across to h 'r .  
He did uut know in the bust wliat 
sort of I'eis'ptioii to expect from liis 
wife, blit after lie had greeted Julii 
iiiiil the others whom he knew, it was 
she who said in her iiisiatent way ; 

" I ’resent your friend.”
It was Julie who olx'yed.

"Mr. ('hittenliiim, Misa Barrow— ” 
••|*b'iis.'d to meet you,” Sadie said 

inipiiib'iitly,
'I'here was a tw inkle in In r eyes 

for which Giles eould have shaken 
her.

Sehofield was with Julie, Ix'umtiig 
liaiqiily upon every one.

"W e haven’t nmt lately, Mr. Fliit- 
tenham,” .liilie was siiyiiig. "Where 
have you been hiding? So kind of 
your mother to ask me here tonight.’’ 

"So kind of you to come,” Giles an 
swered formally. He could see that 
Sadie was muiieuveriug to rea< h his 
side, and presently they were a little 
apart from the rest.

“ Isn’t it a  scream?” Sadie di mand- 
ed. "Fiiiiey meeting you in your own 
mother’s house, and she not knowing 
that sh i ’s eiitertiiiiiing a duiighter-in- 
liivv unawares.”

"You are at perf- et liberty to tell 
her if you ihoose,” Giles answered 
eiMilly, though inwardly he was rag
ing. "1 have no doubt that you bav  
told other jM'ople already.’’

Sadie gav' a little seream of ri'^iii-i 
iliiition. I

"Tell any one ! Not me ! It would . 
ctKik my little goose once and for a l l , 
if it was known that I ’d got sn. Ii 
highly resiM-etjible relations. No, 
thanks. Freedom for me all tln' t!!ii", 
and if llii'n'’s iinytliing left over, free
dom again.”

"\Yliy ’ have you i onie to London'?” 
H er  lllee ehilllgeil snbtly.
"Not to find you, my liimbkiii 

doti’t worry! Fv • eome to Imv 
gtsid time, and don't yon iiiterfi 
or it will Is- the worse for you.” 

"Sadie, the situation is iiiipossi- 
bl.s—”

.She laughed in his face. |
"R iibhish! iKin't pretend th a t '  

you want ni' to eome hack to you.” 
Sadie shrugged her naked srioiil-‘ 

ders. "Times change !” she said. She 
moved away from him. her slim, sc an t- ' 
ily-elad body swaying with a little 
impudent movement.

Gib s watched hi-r with hard eyes. | 
And this was hi* wife! This isunmon 
little . . .  he piilb'd his thought* up 
shuridy, ashamed of them. After all, 
he had oiiee thought her good enough 
to marry.

Giles turned again to Julie.
“ 1 8U|)|H>se it would h" utterly use-1 

less for me to usk you to droji thi*! 
duinnahle plny-netiiig'?” |

“ My dear mau, what on earth d< 
you mean?’i
. "W hat I say. You're never na t
ural for a single moment. You hate 
this sort of— piffb— us iiiiieh as I hate I 
it. You— you ib'spise people like—  
like these jieopK' here— ” |

.lulie laugheil si'reiiely. I
“ 1 brought laivvrenee and Sadie | 

Barrow. By th>- way, what do y.iii. 
think of .Sadie?” ^

" I s  she a new friend of yours?”

(continuevi next week)

.\s  a general thing, wln-n a woman' 
knows how mueh life iiisiirane)> her 
husband eurries she knows what to| 
expect. !

Barber Examination 
To Be Held at Abilene

One of a series of exumliiutions for 
barbers will be eoiiduoled by the state 
hoard of Imrber exuiniiii rs in Abilene, 
Oetoher l!1l and I'O, aeeurding to uii- 
iiouiiceuieiit made at Au-'tiii yester
day.

The first of the series will lie held 
at Houston, Oetolwr 1-1 and l.'i. 
Other examiimtioiiH are scheduled for 
Wb-hitu Fulls Oetob r and 'JS; 
LuhiHM'k, Novcmlier !l and •!; .\mar- 
illo, Noveiiibi'r !?, (I and 7 ;  K1 Paso, 
November 1(», 11 and 12.

--------------------«------------------ -
" I ’liless there were an extremely 

humorous side to political life, I could 
think of nothing more grinding.”— 
.Mfred E. Smith.

>
Tillie Fliiiger says she dreamed last 

night she was engaged to a straw boss 
and when she wakeil up she found u 
whisk broom in the bed.

-  ■

Personally we do not care mii' h 
for a moving picture in which the 
heroine dix'sn’t suffer before she t r i 
umphs.

Advertising Is Held 
As Depression Cure;

* i
Ailvei'tisiiig was advaiiet'd as a ; 

remedy for pie>eiit d« pi ession, and j 
was desei'ilied us "a sort of businevs 
liyiMteliroudriu,” by I’.ilvvurd F. Flynn, 
assistant to the general eouiisel of 
the Great Northern Railway Com
pany, before the eonveiitioii* Hectioii 
of the National .X'siH'iu'ion of Com
mercial Organization Secretaries in 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, .Monday.

" i  know of nothing,” lie said, "which 
will lift us uut of the 'slough of d< - 
spoiid’ into which we have nlloweil 
ourselves to he ome mired, sooner or 
more effectively, than advertising and 
more advertising. I t  is your duty us 
advertising men to sell this idea to 
your elty and its citizens. You must j 
go buck to your homes uiid do all you { 
can to restore the confidence of your; 
citizens in the future.”

------------------- --------------------  !
"W e can’t  divide whether tree sit- |

ting proves Darwin right, or P>ar-j
mini.”— Russel Crouse, writer.

■ ■■I .....................— ■ ■!» i

Read the elussifiiil ads in The Siiy-i 
ler News every week.

PRICES TALK! I «

\ \

—AND SHOUT!

ee a1 
•fere, I

Louder Than Words
At Our Giffanlic

SALE
Here Are Just

36-Inch

OUTINGS
36-inch width; heavy qual
ity: a bargain at 20 cents; 
now, yard—

a Few . . .
Extraordinary Savings in This 

Mighty

Sale of Blankets
60x74 inches

Double size Blankets; worth 
twice t h i s  abnormally low 
price. Stock up now, folks! 
Blanket weather is here!

95c
GRAB THIS. LADIES!

70x80 and 66x80 
PART WOOL

BLANKETS
Beautiful plaids in double 
Blankets; sateen bound: fast 
colors: worth $3.95. Heavy 
weight—

$a.39

Boys’ Heavy

OVERALLS
High back; full cut in ex
tra heavy blue denim; in 
all sizes—

QUALITY
SPEAKS

ITSELF

Here’s a Red Hot Bargain 
Men’s Heavy Winter

UNION SUITS
Bleached; silk trimmed; first 
quality winter weight; values 
to $1.25. All sizes from 36 
to 52; per suit—

Buy Stars 
and

Know the 
Pleasure 

and
Comfort 
of Safe 

Motori:

Come in 
and 
Let
Us

Figure 
With 
You.

79C

t^CASUl

Think o f  Their Future

T ia v je lS Io n ^
AV'.TFE, children, a hom e, success . . .  all that any 

nruin could ask for.
Are you rgi'-iiilg a chance or are you preparing for 
the future?
For “m other” ai’.<4 your ch ild ren  save your money. 
T his is your D U TY . DO that duty.

We
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW  

W e l c o m e  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Snyder, Texas

“Home of the 
Thrifty^

* c ^ .-- I

MAVBMONRI • HAVBMOMm

GOWNS
Made of extra heavy Outing: 
full cut, and a regular 98c 
value. All sizes—

Look! Buy This!

BLOOiMERS
Knit jersey: good quality 
jersey: full cut and well 
made—only—

59C
LOWEST PRICES IN SIXTEEN YEARS

Ladies’ Knit

TEDS
All sizes; closed 
crotch; shell bot
tom; regular 69c

Ladies’ Fine

Felt Hats
Values that sold 
regular for $1.95, 
now only—

89c

Men’s Wool Mix

SOCKS
Heavy weight and 
good quality; per 
pair—

WE UNDER BUY! WE UNDERSELL! BUY HERE—SAVE! TETER’S
GARAGE

''THE BARGAIN SPOT OF SNYDER” 
Seatk Sid« of S^ure Nathan RoMnborg, Managor

^  .



HRE LOSSES M l 
SEPTEMBER GO 

TO HIGH PO im
Ninth Month Falls Lower Than A |if 

Other September Since 1924 
Says Commissioner.

'■> rw' '

..PINKY DINKY : By Terry Gilkison

Tho fii-.. l(is> ill ’IV.xiiit for St pti'm 
bor In |. ssi tliuii the (ireviouH |
month of Aii;;ust, uiH-onliiiK to the; 
s ta te  fire iiiMiriiiice oumniiitsiont'r, .1. \ 
\V. DeWeefce. However, tln re were i 
tW more fires reported to the state | 
deiiurtnieiit for the iiionth of S ep- ' 
teinber than for the iiiuiith of Aiii;ust. 
Also, the leeordb of the ilepartliieiit 
■how that this is the hi:;hest Sep- 
lemlv r fire loss since the year l!t24.

IWiiiniiiK with the winter season 
there are additional fire hazards to 
Ih! dealt with. Mr. HeWeese pidnts 
out. These inelude Stoves, fiimuei's, 
Isdlers and their pipes, explosion of 
I water heaters, explosion of oif 
l< 'ers and lamps, d e tm iv e  chimneys 
and fines, and x'as as a h. atin;; pur
pose. Therefore, it is most imiiortant 
thiit the highest degree of care be 
exereiseil by the iniblie in general to 
insure “ safity" from fire iu dealing 
with each of these daily necvssities of 
life. Also, it is the duty of the city 
officials, fire marshals and fire chief, 
to »ee that regular insiiei'tious are 
made in ord- r  that fire hazards from 
tht-se iiarticular causes (and other 
causes) are corre<‘ted or eliminated.

From present indications it is evi 
dent that many of our Texns cities 
and towns have already • xeeeded the 
amount of lo.sses during the current 
year as <t>nipared with the whide yi'ar 
of which miaiis the insiple of
the»«> respw tive citi.'s and towns will 
pay a higher insurance rate during 
the coming year or years. At this 
p«dnt the Texas F ire insurance l>e- 
partment wishes to remind th.' pub
lic th a t it is only by a reduction of 
the ir annual fire loss that they can 
hope to Mibstantially reduce the is>st 
of insurance.

I t  is a foregone com-lusion that the 
fire loss of this state will not Is- re
duc 'd  until there is an awaki'iiing 
on the |iart of the people that the 
insurante comiianies are not |)uying 
the isjst of our h'.avy fire loss, but 
tha t  it is paid by the people them
selves.

Official Ballot Will 
Contain Names for 

i Four i’arty Groups

CHEAP MONEY 
FOUND IN EAST

BALL GAME
(cODclutled from first page)

Voters of Scurry County will Tiav 
anolh'-r o|iportuuity to eas: their hal- 
lota \ovctiiber 4. and they, lilc the 
other hnlloters of T 'xas .  will have 
plenty of names from which to si- 
le«i. The form for the offi'-ial hal 
lot for the general eb’etion on that 
dote has heen tsrtified by Mrs. .lane 
y .  Caliurn. si'civtary of srate.

Four parties an '  repres. nfed on the 
offlrial ballot—Ib-moeratic, Uepiibli- 
oap, So<-iuliat iind C'ommnnist. There 
ia a blank ■ olumn i>rovided for inde
pendent eaiididates.

Cerlifii iition was di la y  d by the 
late r.'S'ipt of the nominee.* for the 
I b ’publiean party. They w r e  re<a>iv- 
i>d last week and iiiclud. <1 William K 
Talbot for governor. Wnylaml ll.  San 

rd for attorney general. .1. K. .la.v 
for railroad commissioner nnd .Mrs. 
Helen M. Kaynolds for comptroller, 
■II having been substitu t 'd  lor nom:- 
neea who had withdrawn.

1 nele Hilly Nelson Itetter. 
“ i 'nele Hilly" X l.'oii, who takes 

the office of tax eolleitor in .laauary, 
ia hading mmh better aft'-r a r '- '-nt 
brefikdown. H''  has been in town, 
loohing like his usual self, for th  p.tst 
few daya.

^ 2 ^

(FOUinCAU
, ^TARTINCs O U T  V ^iTH  

H O P S
A tL  IXCPAPERS

WITH e L e c T i o N  P o p e

4 * '

TEACHERS FOR
coumr GIVEN

The following list „f t'-aebers has 
been aunoums'd for thi- rural aehooU 
of Scurry County. The first teacher 
named is the prim-ipal in each caae.

(luinii No. <2—.Mrs. Clovia ICobiu- 
Son.

(^aiiip Springs No. 4 —IVarl Hor
ton.

Coflanwiaaj No. 0— Minnie Lou 
ItotlinM'k.

('anyoD No. t> (!. S. Harris,  (Hlie 
Costoa, Isira Wade, Kllen tl, oNUy

Hisoii No. 7—.Milton irons, Claia 
SIceuiaker, VivLsn ('urv.

I t t h d  No. 10—.Mrs. I>i'k Webb, 
Ijouise .Martin, Fthidynn Hays.

Indcpciideiiee N". 11 — Fi'iiik Farm- 
•r, .Milium Siiowd'-ti, .Mrs. \V. S. (Jil 
lam.

I’l.'iinview No. l l‘ I; .llins Cayie. 
Ib'ul.ih Stark. Frdic.. ilibncpi.

Dennott No. 11 Mrs. W airen
liodson, .Mrs Itoy .M-tbirdy

('rnwder No. lo V'sa.ij lloynloii. 
ViwHu Itavidsoii.

Hell No. ll!— Hoy (•. I n i n ,  Clarice 
Irvin.

(ianuaway .No. 17 C.iy C Cas,>y, 
Cora Kirby.

.'^trayhorn .Vo. I S - L .  .M. Hyniini. 
Mary Holt.

Martin .No. 10— Mrs. Lida Kboades, 
.Mrs. I'.mma .Shuler.

Cniri.s No. Silas l>e»enport.
Mrs. Sila.s Hevenport. Mrs. Ivan (lat- 
lin.

Turner  No. ! il—Mell Thomps-in. 
Victor Hriiikurd, Tiny I’oteet.

C'himi Grove .No. T - —.1. C. Carter, 
Hiiby I'iastman.

Lone Wolf .No. Li.'!— .Mary Hob 
lliii'kabee, (^hristene Neal.

.Siilphar No. ‘S >— Fmily Hlaek. 
(Uadys Hilliard.

Woodard .No. - Mrs. .Mlie H ors
ley.

Ar.vli No. .'Ht —Mrs. ( 'ora .leffr ss. 
Tennye Mae .l. ff, . ss.

Gerinaii No. ."1 —Hufiis Mize. Mary 
Nachlinger.

I’.VTon No. .'M» 'r. .1. Hryar.t. Mrs. 
T. .1. Hryaiit, Gladys Nilltie
Wiinaii, .le.sse Trowbridg'',  Sue Me- 
Kisiwii.

Lloyd .Mmiataiii No. —Lcrene 
Smith, .Lole'e Hop-r.

Presiding Elder to 
Conduct Quarterly 
Conference Sundav

Ilcv. L. M. Lipscomb, presiding 
elder of the Sweetwater Histriet of 
the M. K. Church, South, will preach 
at the Sunday morning service at the 
F irs t kletbodist C h u r  h.

Hev. Lipscomb will also ivnducf the 
fourth quarterly tsjnfereinr at 2:.’tti 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the 
church.

SCOUT LEADER 
GUEST OF BOYS

Wlieii 1 was ill my old home state! 
i of l*eiins,vlvaiiia a few wiek> ago on 
j a visit 1 was interested in many 
I things there in eoiiipaiison to euiidi- 
I lii'lis lii 'e  ill the Southwest. Noth- 
' iiig intereste'l me so nuiidi as th>' rate 
at which furiiiei'S liori'ow money.

Farmers buck t ln re  all borrow 
money for 0 per cent from the banks, 
and they don’t pay the ii i tcvst iTiere 
in advance as w-- do in Okluhomu. 
7'hey I'u.v up the interest when the 
note is paid. I Was iniieb interested 
in this and w'hi'ii I had some extra 
time on iiiy bands 1 visitVd with a 
number of bankers to ask them just 
why and how they could lend money 
to farmers fur U per cent, telling them 

I that ill the Southwest where I lived 
farmers never paid less thiiu lU per 

; cent in udvaiiee and all the way 
from 10 up to 2(i and eveu 24 per 
cent.

Six IVr rent .Money!
The bunkers all gave me the same 

story— that they ismld lend money 
for (1 per cent Iss aiise they always 
colleet'(I the notes when due and h.id 
almost no loss'-s. 1 kept talking and 
asking questions and found that tbey 
I'-nd money only to those farmers who 
own land or who have Wen renting 
one farm or In one eomiiiimity for 
veurs and years. In some eases th>‘y 
t a k ' mortgages and when they do they 
take plenty of collateral in the form 
i»f g'MKl live stoi'k that i* worth from 
three to five times the fuw of the 
note.

I talk'sl with many old neighliors 
and euiildn't learn of any eases in 
whii'h those who Isirrowed money did 
not pay the not<>, and the bankers told 
me they almost iiev' r had any trou'ble 
ia making i-olieetions. Of course, 
farmers in tha t s tate do not borrow 
as freely as we do out here. In fact.

Bro. W. M. Speck to 
Preach at Fluvanna

P.-T.A.T0H0LD 
CARNIVAL SOON
.Vt a nH'i'tiiig of the F’arent-T.-aeh- 

er .\.ss(M-iatioii hi'ld Thursday eve
ning of lust week, ill the s<'hool audi
torium, plans were made for a Hal-

Tiiesday evening at the F'irst Hap- 
tist Chureh. He was hei>‘ to eom- 
plete arrangements for renewal o f  
the Troop No. 4t< eharter.

The ch.irter renewal applications 
as gent to national headquarters this 
week contains th- names of eighteen 
bo.vs, some of whom are rissuit traiis- 

‘ f« rs from Troop No. 47. and the 
names of five trisip eomiuitteemeii.

I III .iililition to A. .k. Hulbs-k. W. C.
■ Hamilton and Harvey Shuler, who 
have bts'ii serving on th ■ eoinmitti'e, 
the names of K''V. I'hilip Mi-Ga- 

j hey nnd .1. C. Smyeh have heen added.

Sismfs whose' names are iiiclud'-d 
lowe’eii carnival that will be h'-ld at j "n the eliarter rs iiewal apidieation 
the city tab. rnaele on Friday night. I ! Sonley Hiiestis, Trum an Ivi- 
O tols'i- .'ll. 'son, T. ,1. Kite. (Jarth Austin, Hnyi-.-

Th>- vario.m committees are work-1
ing nnd planning to make the oceasion ;'fitek Heyiicdds, Leslie ( ’ob*, FImer
full of pep anil fun. Frizes will be 1 M othit's. Uodiiey (tlussiss'k. Glen-; 
given for th<‘ most unique girl's aud [ wood Trigg. Siidie Smith. Koland i
boy'.s isistunu'.s.

Heginning at (I:rU>. the booths will 
Im' upeiied for Imst'i ss. Hot ta m a
les. chile, sniidwiehes, isiffee, pie jHip- 
isirii, canily, etc., will be- on sale. 
There will also W a number of amuse
ment Imotbs.

HetW'S'u 7 :.'!t> nnd .S o’elo.-k there 
will be free .stunts aiol music. A 
grand march around the square is 
also bi'iiig planned for later in the 
e\ ening.

FriHS'i'iis from the earnival will be 
spent on welfare work in th" school.

A. C. M'illiamson, executiv»' of the 
Itiiffalo Trails  .Vrea, Boy Scouts of 
Am.trica, was a gjiese of eighteen j i*
loi-al Sis>uts and three eommitteemon! rulei

L ittle  .Money Horrowed.
A farmer iu IVniisylvuniu diwa not 

usually think of making a crop on 
borrowed money; instead he eipeids 
to live on money which he earned 
from the previous crop. Farmers ex- 
jiect t "  live ul»o on th. income from 
the cht<‘keiis, h"gs, is'W*, sheep au't 
other items from the farm.

I'vg lieen thinking a ’.oiit that con
dition since 1 came back and want 
to niuk'- n suggestion : Whi n w- out 
here ill the Southwest bi-giii to live 
more on what we have raised ra th ' '” 
than on what we h'qa' to rais*'. wi- 
wo'i't have so  many notes a t  the bank, 
and W'lii't pay such a high ru 'e ot 
intere.'t when we do Isirrow.

F.aiiks buck there eun'l get licre 
than H per cent for moiii'.v. If ' Ik- 
hanks won't lend for that amount, 
the man who wants money will g'-t 
it froi.i a neightwr for tha t ra* — 
G. T. F... (Jraiit Comity, Okla., in The 
(>kla bomu h’a run-r-S tin-k man.Hell, la 'wis M'ilsford, (J. L. Autry, 

('iilli'ii ('1 ■inents. Elton ( iran t  and 
IloraC' Holley. Scouts whose 
are not on this lis' will be added 
when their n 'gistration fee for the 
new SisHit year is paid. neiHTiliiig to 
Mr. William.soii.

The Tuesday night nveting was 
featured by a performamv of the 
Jubilee (Junrtet.  pomposi'd of mem- 
hers of the Hob White patrol. J .  C. 
Smyth .scrvi'il as scoutmaster in *h ■ 
absence of .Scoutmaster Hoy Irvin, 
who was ill.

I’robably the Hiissiuu In-auty par- 
names I |^ r̂„ are goverument-owiu'd. At least 

they don’t seem to achieve results.

The larger tesiMH.sibility for the 
enforis-ment of laws against crime 
rests with state nnd liK'ul authorities. 
— Fresid'-nt Hoover.

If  women are wis« they will be
come a growing power, but in tb'- 
'oosoins Ilf their families; not iu in
dustry.— Henry Ford.

was beaten 12 to It by .Siljder and 
7 to 0 by C 'li'rado. That hit of dope 
givei the kVolvis and the Tigers just 
alaiut an ei|Ual tooting, with Ihi' edge, 
if any, going to Sn.tder b".'uusc ot 
her superior di'feiisive strength. Two 
week.i ago Itos''i>e and Colorado play
ed to a 7-7 tie, with the Mite|i''IF 
County lads leading in first downs 
and the Nolan Conntiuns |. adiiig in 
21'-yard-line iieiietrations.

Colorado, we are told, was idayiiig 
without the services of two of her 
Is'st artists, who were kept on the 
sidelines bis-ause their iligihility was 
qiiestioiii'd. Eveu if Uos -oe did, as 
newspaper reports say, lose two good 
scoring opiioriinitics, wi believe that 
she would have h eii left out ill the 
cold if Colorado hud been playing at 
full strength. It must be reineiiilM-reir 
that the Flowboys' touchdown eaine 
late ill the game, when the elusive 
Mr. Hicks took u long chance and 
won.

W hat AbiMit Injuries?
We have purposely left the qiie.s- 

tioii i>f injuries am) iiieligihilities un
til the last. The reason for this is 
that IlOM'iM' and ,'<n.vder reporters to 
the Abilene daily have bei'n isintesr- 
iiig this week to determine who esnild 
wTite the mowt pitiful hard luck sto
ry. I 'p  to and including the present 
writing, we give the Snyder corre- 
siMiiideiit the laurels, although our 
Hosesie friend has also delveil d'-ep 
into the dictionary of hard Iu. kism.

Snyder has at least one man— .\us- 
tiii Erwin—who will be on the side
line Tor the reinuindiT of the season 
iMS'aiise of a disl'M-ated sbould>-r he 
rei-eived in the M'<'uniey gami>. He 
is valuable in every department of 
the game, but we have other valuable 
halfbacks. To offset this wtback. 
it is almost certain that Uosisie will 
have at least one s ta r  on the side-1 
lines bts-ause of ineligibilky.

They’ll Probably Kalanee.
It  is our guess that the rest of the 

s<]iiad will just about balance with 
injuries and ineligibilities, if any. 
M. M. Clark is said to be in fair 
shape for return to the field, after 
a back injury rei-eived at MeCamey. 
,T. T. and Ihiii Trice, ns well as .les- 
sie Hrowiiing, are bui'k in at least 
lolerable shu|K' after re*;ing for a 
pair of weeks.

Mayb*' we're t<s> I'heerfiil. Hut :is 
we s*-'' it there's no use in weeping 
o v r  milk that hasn't ts'cii spilled. 
If we all g. t d"Wiili''arted. who the 
Sam Hill's going to yell when M"- 
Clinton shiHits Gr<'''nfie!d that first 
pa'.s for a touchdown'^

We'll '»'!• you at the gain'-: and 
may tlo' Tig'-rs risit up all il.e fal' 
turnips the Flowboys have bf 'i i  plant 
iiig.

Snyd' r's s tarting line up will pr"*>- 
iibly 1) like Ihis: ( ’. Greenfield, left 
t i id ;  Cl'-iii'-nts. Ii'ft taekie. ,les*ie 
Hrowniiig. left guard; I'.iu Triei' or 
I'odson Smith, (s.iit'T; .1. T. Trice, 
right giiuril; I 'r inkard. right tnekb '; 
Jones, right end; Johnston, fnllbuek;

IJro. \S". M. Spei'k will conduct the 
muriiing services at the I'luvuiiiia 
Chureh of ('hi'ist Siinduy. IL will 
al.so pleach at b j s i  o'cKs-k iu tho 
uftcMii on, and at the evening service, 
beginning ni 7 i.'J) o’clock.

IJro. Speck, miuister of the lix-al 
Chiiri'h of Chris ' ,  and his family urr 
leaving m xt week fur .\du, Oklah'ima, 
wliere they will iiiak - their lioiiie.

Howell, right half; Clark, left half; 
McCliaton, (|Uarteibaek.

A 1'tter from Coach .\cton MeCol- 
liini of the Hoseoe Flowboys stales 
that his starting line-up is impossi- 
I'b- to give a'i'Uiutely because of "iu- 
jiiries and other things."

Wc are all (even the e lev rea t  of 
us) savages from one point of view 
or another.— Ivlith Sitwell.

W h a t W i U

y/hen utuir
Children Ciy 

for It
n # r a  la h a r d ^  a  honaahoM **’« !  

h u n t  heaitl at OMiorial M  leoai 
ftpa millioB bomaa ara naw  withoat 
IL If thare ara ekildren in y o u  
fauoilj, there’a aJmaat daily nead a l 
ita comfort. And aav night maj flad 
TOO vary tbankfol taere’a a botUa ia  
tha honaa Juat a few drop#, aad tbab 
eolie or eonatipatioa ia relieved; u  
diarrhea checked. A vcf^tablo pee* 
duct; a baby remedy meant for joaa^ 
folka Caatoria ia about Um oaly 
thing you have ever beard doctor* 
adviae giving to infanta Stronger 
medirinea are dangerooa to a Uny 
baby, however barmleaa they may bio 
to grown-upa Good old Obatorial 
Remember the name, and remember 
to boy it. It may apare you a aleit|>- 
leaa anziooa iiighL It ia alw a^  
read^, alwaya aaJe to uae; in emMs 
genciea or for everyday ailmenta 
Aiiv hour of the day or night th ^  
Baby becomes fretful, or reatleaa 
Oaatoria waa never more piwular 
with mother* than it ia today. Kvery 
druggist baa it.

-C jC C ĉ P u l A ,4 ^

C A S T O R ! A

Ford Digs Two Mile Tunnel for 
A Billion Gallons of Water a Day

ClassifiedAds
IT PAYS TO USE

N

Remember.. BAND OFFICERS 
NAMED FRIDAY

. . . there’s nothing that 
ca n  take the place of quality 
in your Printing.

Your Printing reflects your 
business. Let us figure with 
you when you want

Q U A L I T Y
P R I N T I N G

Snyder News
PHONE M

E. .1. Hrailhury was cbs'tcd us presi
dent of the Snyder Hand at the re.g- 
iilar rehearsal period last Friday eve
ning. Morris Sturdivant wu.s madiv 
publicity nisnsgcr, Horden Gray, sec
retary treasurer, and Melvin Wylie, 
lilirari.'iii.

The piiriKMR of the hand, aeeord- 
iiig to Hirw.tor .Millard Sbaw, is t» 
Insist I lie sidiuol, the town and the 
county, aud to r.-ally keep Snyder on 
I lie map.

Six new iiiimlM'rs, including over- 
turea, in'irihcii and acrenadea, have 
lH>eii learii'nl by the bund. The bami 
will fona an ".S” while playing be
tween halvi'H ill the Snyder-Uoms'e 
game Lhu aftcraooa.

Ausiiraiice isnuea from the band 
that i t  will do all within its |viwi-r to 
hi'Ai) 'be Tigera wio the district cham- 
pio«sh«4».

-------------------a . 1  .... . ■-
II ia apparent wage cKroera are not 

ri'|it>oaMble for farm era' troubles. 
Tfteir wages have Q<>t increaoed in 
prnwM’tioB to  what they produce.— 

K. Green. ' ... *

dale—Nown»l»er 6-7-8.

E.MH.Y a billion gallons of 
w ater  a  day—more than  is 
used by the  cities of Detroit. 

Fhiladelphta. Cincinnati and Wash 
ingtun com bined—will be the ca 
pacity of a huge tunnel now nearlug 
completion at the  Rouge P lan t of 
the  Ford Motor Company, Dear 
Dorn, Biicliigan.

The tunnel will replace the  pres
ent wa.or Intake system which sup 
pllGo the  Ford plants with 500.- 
iim.Otm galloua a day. At the same 
;lni the company Is remodeling Its 
power bouse to greatly Increase the 
power output. Both Improvements, 
costing several million dollars, are 
being made to e:tlar.ge the produc
tion facilities of the Ford plant.

Sl.-vty Feet Under Ground 
iu constructing  the waterway, the 

la rgest of its kind ever  undertaken  
by a single bu tiness  concern, the 
engineers  a re  burrowing sixty feet 
under  ground tor a d istance of two 
aud a flfth miles. They have gone 
under  main highways, railroads. 
s t r e e t* \a r  tracks,  bridges, a ceme
tery and a creek

Ooe of the most dlfflcnli tasks 
was that of tunneling uii i Baby 
Creek at s  point which * crossed 
by a railroad bridge aud where 
aisc a large sewer Is under con 
s tructlon  by the  city of Detroit 
The plies th a t  provide the  founds 
tion tor the  bridge and those driven 
by the company construc ting  the  
sew er  formed a network on each 
aide of the  creek. It was the task 
of the  Ford engineers  to burrow an 
d e r  th e  creek, sewer and bridge, 
going between the piles without 
striking or weakening them.

The Snyder News
The More You Tell the Quicker You Sell

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word for first insertion: one cent per word for 
each insertion thereafter. Minimum charge for each insertion. 
25 cents. Telephone No. 266.

The head of one of the sections of tKo Ford 
machinery used to burrow through the ground. I 
one of the concrete blocks used to lino the tunnel 

diameter of nfteen feet.

tunnel showing the 
n the foreground is 
which has an Inaids

Boring of the tunnel la accom
plished by m eans of a shield—a 
large steel cylinder fourteen feet 
long and twenty-one feet <n outside 
diaureter with a solid steel shell or 
ekin two and a fourth Inches thick. 
This shield baa a bulkhead which is 
made fas t  near  the  front end. There 
are  four openings through which 
the  mud s tream s, like toothpaste 
fron. a tube, aa th e  shield Is shored  
forward by tw enty  powerful hy
draulic  jacks.

When the shield has been pushed 
forward aufllclently concrete blocka 
two and n half feet wide and five

I feet long, each welghInV 3,420 
pounds, a re  placed to form a ring 
around the circumference ot the 
tunnel. One of them acta as a  key 
s tone  so th a t  the  lining ot con 
Crete, which la eighteen Inches 
thick, w ithstands th e  pressure of 
the  ea r th .  After this steel forms 
are  se t  up and fliled with concrete 
to form a  solid Inner lining which 
is also eighteen Inches thick.

T h e  presen t Intake system ot the 
Ford p lan t  has  a capacity  of SOO,- 
000,000 gallona a day. The new tu n 
nel wlU be able to  carry  913,600.000 
gallona.

Miscellaneous.
W E  SFE tM A L IZE  IN  FI T T IN G  

Al'TO.MOHILE.x IN F l tO F E U  
N IIAFE REGARI'LEvSS O F  
W H A T IS T H F  M A 'rTER  

W IT H  TIIKM.
P R K  KS R IG H T  F O R  t l l R  
t  LA.SS O F  W O R K  WK HO. 

W E HAVE SOME U ijE I '  FAR 
BARGAINS AND SOME RF.- 

FOSSESSIONS.
YOHKR-ANDER.SON MOTOR ( O.

YOFNG MAN dcMiro.. work; will ilo 
anything. F. W. .Tarratt a t  Wfrat- 

ford Hotel. 10-2p

For Sale.

J I 'S T  M O LT i E and Me arc still Hell
ing the oh'Xjpc.Ht grocerica in town, 

but their service aud smileH are free.
Ttc

OLI* ME.N, young men. women-- 
anyone*—<-an aell, buy or trade by 

uxiiig Snyder News i'IaHHifie<la.

R. D. E N G L ISH , Chiropractor. Of 
fice and residence, 2.K>4 .'lOth St. 

Phone 81. 8-tfc

Loans.
glOO.OOA to loan ea 

John Speara, Real 
Loans. Snyder, Texas.

farms.— 
Batata and

(»-tfc)

FOR SALF,— .10 ni<v .M. Johnson 
S tar  mating coi'kerols from pedi

greed stock. .Vl.so one real milch 
cow. IT. V. Williams, Snyder. I tc

GOOD M ILCH cow to trade on a 
small closed car.—,1. O. Littlepa'.(e, 

Snyder Produce. l-t,p

FOR SALK—7."-f<S)t lot, between 
It. L. Gray and Walla Fish homes; 

bargain fi>r c a s h ; would trade for 
prop<'rty in Lamesa.—O. H. Carter, 
Lamesn. l0-2p

FOR S .\L E — 1024 Ford coupe.; com
pletely overbunled and in fine run

ning shape. Fri(s*d reasonable.— A. L, 
Foteet at  Fotei't’s Hlai'kamitb Shop, 
Avenue R. (10-tf)

I X ) N T  T H R O W  I T  AWAYl

Let us repair and make good as 
uew auythiug in fnmiture, musical 
gnoda, talking maebinea, etc., refiuish 
in any style desired. All work guar
anteed. Phone .’VHW—A. P. Morris.

8-tfe

TH KK K  AlU'! plenty of houses to 
rene-—bitt- how can Mr, Renter g<'t 

the* most for bis money when yon 
don 't advertise YOI’R bouse with a 
Snyder News claasHIcd? I tp
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News from Rural Communities All Over Scurry County
HEKMLEIGH NEWS

Verna Londer, Correspondent
l>r. Wiirii bus buu,;bt a new I'oid 

roadster.
Hiitih Sbuw ba.s leased the hotel 

aud moved into it.
M. I". Veruon and famil.v visited 

in Slaton Saturday niitht.
Mrs. Koss Williams was reported 

very siek first of the W'-ek.
Mrs. J. W. Wemken is here for a 

visit with her son, Johnnie Wemken. 
and family.

JameN Harkins sustained a dislo
cated ankle Sunday when a horse 
fell with him.

J .  F. I>rennan's filling station wa.s 
broken into Monday ui^ht. .V quan
ti ty  of gasoline and lubri' ating oil 
was taken. No elue has been found.

We want our wh'>ol to win, so let's 
all got behind Lloyd l»ry tioods Com- 
pauy 's  school contest, us explained in 
their ad this week, aud win first prix.- 
if possible.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Atehley re
turned home Sunday from an extend
ed visit with his d.iuxhter in L-uiis- 
iaua, and a brother in East Tex ts. 
Loy drove down after th.'m. Mr. 
Atehley is suffering with a s'-vere 
cold, but is impruving.

Boyd Rea and daughter, Marjorie, 
of -Vnton visited B. Y. Rea and fam 
ily Saturday night and Sund.ty. Mrs. 
J .  W. Jackson, who has l>*en up 
there for several weeks, returned with 
them. Boyd and wife are the proud 
parents of another daughter, uained 
1‘pggie .Jeanne.

HKK.Ml.KILIi C IT IZ E N S  tiO TO 
E K l IT S i  HI'ETt S.VTl Kl)AY

I>r. and Mrs. W. H. Ward and 
M rs. W. L. Join's were among tho-.e 
from llermeiuli attending the fruit 
supper nt the Leo Naehlinger home 
Satun lay  night. Th- oi'-usion was 
baby Xachlinger's first hir-hday and 
l*r. Ward's  stts-nth birthday.

Two cakes had been made, one with 
on • candle anil the other quit - is>vi r- 
c<l with them .Y very enjoyable time 
was fi-popted.

BIG SULPHUR
Joiie Mahoney, Correspondent
Ernest Pierce i-alled on Lawton 

Oaciis Monday.
1 T. Peiriv s|>e'it Saturday night 

with Jack Elliott.
Ernest Picn-e spent S.itnrday night 

with Edgar Wemken.
Miss Bertha Vineyard is siiending 

the week with Miss Zelma Uy.in.
Miss Melba I 'oak of Snyder was a 

wivk-end guest of Miss Norflec Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowlin calleii 

on Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mahoney Sun
day evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. William Bullard spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bish
op Vineyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Rural Ryan and Mrs. 
Maudie Baker called on Mrs. L. tl. 
Ryan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J im  .Ydaiiis of Sny- 
d" r silent the we<'k-end w ith .Mr. aud 
Mrs. Jess Henley.

•V large crowd attended the party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Bowlin Saturday night.

50c Puretest Milk of Magnesia— 
‘J  for 51c.

Messrs. L. C. McGee and Earle 
Krop were cnllers at  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Jess .Vilen Sunday.

Messrs. Will Woodard and Ce,’il 
Beal of Santa  -Vnna spent Friday 
night with the latter 's  un -le. Jack 
Mahoney.

Thi' candy breaking at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Page Tues<iay 
was well attended, and all reixirted a 
nii'c time.

We w.int onr school to win, so let's 
all g«t behind Lloyd Dry Goods Com
pany s s«'h.'oi -oi.ti-jr. as explainel in 
their ad this week, and win first prize  
if possible.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Bow-Iin and 
childr.'ii. Messrs. D. T. Pierce and 
Ja-'k Elliott, and Miss Melba Doak 
of Snyih-r were ^dinner gue-,ts in the 
J .  S. Davis home Sunday.

DUNN NEWS

B.V.P.l . Program fur Sunday.
Song Service. Prayer.
Business <essiou, condneted by t h - 

pr< sident.
Bible Quiz. Kate Davis.
Introduction to Lesion, Scott Pat- 

ter.son.
"H is  Last Words." Valine I.i-ach.
"S ta te  .Mission.s," .Maurine Farr.
"Mission Program." Mrs. Clyde 

Rea.
"Educational Program," Terrell Bo- 

lin.
I "Service Program." Mrs. Patterson.

"Fulfilling Our Mission to (*ur 
, S ta te ."  Verall GDastine.

Conclusion—Open Discussion, led 
group captain.

Special music. McMillan Brothers.

CAMP SPRINGS

Kn 
■' w. 
.M:

I St .''iiiilli sp
vi.-iting V. i*!.

I >illkMi-( ill.I ll-

Icii'niii.i ;c has : II
V and \'i . .M. Il l 

tciii down mill

Mrs. J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Claud Me 

Cormack. a boy. October 'JO.
Mrs. \V. C. Davidsiii sp-nit th 

week-end vLsitiug frii-nd.s and reln- 
tives in Snyder.

Wellon Hawkins of I’t. Worth is 
speiiiliiig the w.ek with hi- lather. 
H. .s;. Hawkins.

Mr. 1111(1 Mrs.
Sunday in .Sw-ei
their dmiglt'-r, 
lin.

' I ' h e  . M e t h o d i -  
s o l d  t o  I  l i i y  I . .  <
VOllMtt. 1' i- hei.l 
111(0 eil tills w i- k,

VV. 1-’. M(-CoIhim, who i- attending 
Baylor iiivcrsitj. Wm-o, mad ' a slco :
visit w-'h his iiioiIk i ', .Mrs. liloi-
Bashmil. last wa ( k.

V\’e want our -cliool to win. so let's 
all got iM-hiiid l.loid I >1 y (on.d- C uic 
pany's s.-ho.d corpest, as expla'iii-d in 
flieir ad this v -k. ami w in f i i ' t  prize 
if possihle.

Mr. and Mi-. .Vlhert Morton mil 
family and Mr. ai.-l .Mrs. Walt ' 
Morton and f.iaiil}. all of S n j d ' . .  
spent Smiiiaj with .Mr. ami .Mr-. 
Curt Horton.

t iny  li. C.isey, .Misses Marie Casey, 
M.-iry Clleti Oavidson mid Vi\ian D.i- 
vidson SI cu t  Siimlay in Ahib-m* with 
Miss .SiifM.ks I i.iN Idson, who is at 
tending .M -Miiri-. College then'.

R. T. Williams left last week f'lr 
.South Texns. Hi will visit fri. iids 
and n-laMvtss in Hill and McClellan 
counties before going on to Altiihomn, 
where he exirects to spend part of 
the winter with his son, R. K. Wil
liams.

Sosie iohnstoQ, Correspondent
^ B o rn  .to Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar F ir -  
rar. Oi-iober lit, n girl.

Bro. W. Ich of Ira  pn-a bed nt the 
Baiil 'st Church a*' Sunday.

tlrmi Taylor of .lal. N. M.. visited 
Grandmirh. 'r  Taylor Saturday.

Voll.'y Taylor of Seminole visited 
Grandmother Taylor last week.

Mrs. Ruby Wes' and (ianghter, .VI- 
leth,'. spent Sunday at Wilson.

Mrs. Rill Taylor is in the hospital 
at C'dorado. where she is b.-iug t rea t
ed.

M rs. Gi'or.ge Richardson is in the
l.ubboi'k Hospital, where sh- is be
ing treati'd.

.'V)c .Iont(v>l Pa('e Powder, ‘J  for 51e.
.Jessie Brown was brought home 

from th(' hospital Saturday. She is 
getting along just fine.

Miss Parthenia Westbrook of San 
.Viigi'lo is visiting hi-r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. K. Westbrook.

Rro. Farmi'r preached at Buford 
Siiiul ly. and Bro. Russell prea In'd 
at the Methodise Chnn-h lii-re.

Mrs. l-'red Cotton and little daugh
ter, Mrs. Houston Cottmi and tw-o 
sons visited in the Taylor Co,ion 
home at Snyder last Tii sd.iy.

We want oar s- liool to w in, so' let's 
.all g(C behind Lloyd 1 ir> Hoods Com- 
I ally's sehcHil (-oiiP s', as explained in 
llicir ad this wi ek, mid win first prize
i*' poxsilile.

M arlin  Hinson, Hrmi Hary, W. W. 
Ciabfree, loc  li'i.li.ini ami Harrison 
I inrliniii lime r. turned from Sliama 
Valley, N. .\I.. where lhe\ hav.- been 
prospei ting.

The parry giica at thi' home ot 
.Miss \  lola Wood Sa'iirday night was 
enjoyed by a group of young p ople. 
Many (1 liglitfiil games were played, 
after will h refreshnii i j s  of choeo- 
lati' ami cake were served.

DERMOTT NEWS
Mim laez Sander*, Correipondent

C. E. .Vilen had a curload of feed 
libipped in this week.

Two more cars of cattle werc 
shipped out Monday night.

Mixa .Juanita Crockett of Ifoucoe 
visited friends in Dedmutt Sunday.

Mrs. Clamie II>ndrix returned frou; 
a visit in New Mexir-o with her luoiii- 
cr.

Clyde (.Mom of E'oursand vUited 
friends here the first part  of the 
week.

VVe were again bountifully ble.sju'd 
with several siiuwers during the past 
wei'k.

J .  \Vright MiKiar shipped thri'q 
cars of nice cattle last week to Kau- 
Ms City.

The farmers are still busy finish
ing gathering their cotton and drill
ing in wheat.

The dtmth angd  visiti'd in the hi'me 
(>f .Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Lack this 
week and took away their baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fletcher 
siH'iit .Saturday night and Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. W. A. Rey. 
iiold-s.

Misses l.ahuma and Careue G ard 
en aud Geuilie Reed of .Justiceburg 
visiti'd Miss luea Sanders Sunday sf- 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Gn>«'iifiel<i and 
family returni'd borne from a visit 
with Mr.s. Greeufield's parents in 
Portales, N. M.

We did not have Sunday School 
and church Sunday on aitcoiiiit of the 
bad weather, but we hoi»e to do so 
next Sunday. Everybody come.

IV'Witt Rhea left Sunday for Ros- 
coe. where he will work for n while.

•V W. Edmonson and Fred Taylor! 
made a business tr ip  to Sw('.»waterj 
Saturday. |

We want our schixil to win, so let's ' 
all got b*‘hind Lloyd T>ry Good« Com-; 
pany’s si-hixd ts)iite.st. as explained in 
their ad this week, and win first prize 
if po!v»ible. j

Quite a few folk.s are in bed with, 
colds an'l flu at this  writing. Mrs. 
H. C. Greenfii'Id, who has been on i 
the sick lis' for some time, is report- 
eij dsin? Ir tter.

C. B. Wliiitlej and Johnnie Brown
ing. who have been at work in Hobbs,
N. M.. return d home Sunday -Mr. 
Wliatley is making preparations for 
tnoviiig his family there some time 
.sooa.

(»nr school is pnogressing nicely 
under two of the finest ti'ucher.s to 
be found. Tliey liave org.-iiiiz d -t 
health club, which iiii'ets every F r i 
day afternoon. They give program* 
in order to kei'p die children obey
ing th - ir  d.iily health rules. At *the 
last meeting the following offu.s'rs 
were ele t"d : I’resideut, Velma I.ee 
Edmon.son ; secretary, K a t h erine 
Scriviier.

I ' I S H E R  m i  NTV
HOBBS SCHOOL PLAINVIEW NEWS

Mil* Juanita L. Kerby, Corr.
Miss Marin Casey wagi in Snyder 

Saturday iifti'niiMin.
The Ibiwell basket ball iKiys playpil 

the local team a close game l-'iiday 
night.

M i.'ses Mary Aliiv Simpson and 
Ix'ta Horton were visiting in Sny
der Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. H. IG. Campls'll. Mr. 
and Mr*. H. E. Kerby aud Miss Cora 
Kerby were shopping in Snyder S a t
urday.

A very good crowd was present at 
p ray  r meetlug Wedni'sday night. The 
s-rvici* was led by Mis* Li-onia H ud
dleston.

M isst's Helen Guinn and Nora Mae 
Kerby spent Thursday night with 
Miss (>ina Bavousett of th-* Camp 
Springs community.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy K. Casey and 
daughter. Miss Maria. Mis»-s Viviaa 
and Mary Ellen iMvidson were vis
iting in Aoileue Sunday.

The fri'tihnian class wxs entertained 
with a party  by its sponsor, Aliss 
Maria Casey, S aturday  night. Punch 
and (sike were served to about forty 
persons. ^

.’15e Vanilla Ex trac t—2 for
We want our school to wiu, so let's 

all got bi'biud Lloyd Dry Goods Com
pany's school contest, as explained in 
thi'ir ad this week, and win first prize 
if possible.

Miss Myer*, sponsor of the senior 
class, entertained th“ class with a 
party  nt the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
J .  T . Wiliams Tuesday night. Ev
eryone present reiiorteii a nic«' time.

The baski't ball girls .iiid the pep 
s<)iiad motori'd to Rotan for a game 
Friday afrernoon. The locals m.-t de
feat in the interesting gam.-, th.? first 
in which they have been des'fated this 
season.

The high schoid orchestra, dire '-cd 
by Mrs. J .  C. Cave, meets for prac- 
ti e every Wednieiday night. Each 
member is requested to be at the 
school building and be r-ady to be
gin promptly at 7 o'clock ue.xt W ed
nesday cveninz.

Singing was well attendeij Sunduy 
af" moon, considering the wessher. 
New officers were eli'cted for the 
isiming year. The new officials a r e : 
I’resideiit, H. E. Cum pls 'l l ; viis- presi
dent, Raymond H efner; secretary, 
Mrs. J .  C. Cave.

The local B. Y. P. TL met Sunday 
evening in spite of the threatening 
weather. A program wa.s ri'iiderisl 
by the interinediat" uniou. Those 
who were not present missed a very 
interi'sting lesson. Everyone is in 
vited to be with us.

Lorene Smith, Correspondent
Miss Quinta Mitchell was thi- week

end giiist of .Miss Ethyle May S tu r 
divant.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Richards of 
Hcagraves visited the past week with 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Mitchell.

A. .1. S tuar t ,  county superinten
dent of schoots in Nolan County, vis
i t 'd  his sister, Airs. J .  I ’ayue, one 
(lay last week.

We want our schtsd to win, so let's 
all geit bebinil Lloyd Dry G(x>ds Com
pany's school contest, as explained in 
their ad this week, and win first prize 
if possible.

The singing school, begun last .Mon
day evening, and taught by Laiwreni'c 
Ik'vers of Snyder, is progressing nice
ly. .Vlxiut twenty students attend 
regularly.

Our Sunday Si'hixil r*dl soared up 
b.gh again Sunduy, with ninety pres
en t—no teaehers or officers were ab
sent. Miss .Aih-eti Ros.sen led in the 
junior Bible reading contest, with 2*11 
I'bapters to her credit.

The date for sebixd opening remains 
the last Monday of this month. The 
trusti'es have bei'n busy the last week 
getting the building in readinesi,. 
There is |K>sitively no tru th  to re
ports that have been circulated about 
a four and a half mouth term. As 
everything now stands, the trustees 
say that there is no reason why we 
can not have our regular seven month 
term.

Erton T a te  was eU>cted Sunday 
morning by the Sunduy Si'bool to 
take Miss Lorene Smith's plais- ns 
a.ssistant *ii|>erintendent. .Mr. Tate 
is new- to our community, but we are 
grati'fiil to have him fill this plac«, 
and we f«.-l tha t he is very capable. 
He is a fine young fellow and an ear- 
iie.st Christion aside from b«‘iDg an 
ex-student of Howard I ’ayne Baptist 
College of Brownwood.

I

third Tuesday nights of each month. 
The first program was rendered Tues
day night. It included a style show, 
P'-presentiug the first and sessmd year 
home economics girls, and a  short 
play.

7.5c Theatrical Cold C ream - f-ir
7(5-

P A R E N T S  A N D  T K A lH E R S
M E E T  EARLY IN O l T O B E R

The l(«'al Parent-Teacher .Vssocia- 
rion l i f t  Tuesday night. October 7, 
and decided to meet on the first and

Someone Has Said—
Imagine Mary .Vlice and Mary El

len not spending the night with one 
I another more than three nights out 

of eU'-h wis-k ; Edna Ruth and B ssie 
Mae forgeting to f l i r t ;  Mr. Camii-l 

. bell turning pale; Mr. Kerby forget
ting to mention when he was young : | 

I Mr. Horton losing bis baseball cap; 
M’s.s Cole leaving her pillow on the 
bus; Miss M.V'-r8 and Miss Hender
son not wanting to sing "Home. 
Sweet H om e;" Mrs. Kerby not ap
plying her first aid k i t ; Miss Casey 
wanting to play "ring games"; J im 
my not being too sb'epy to  play ball: 
Curtis Meek.s missing a hall game; 
M(7rri*i Casey b-ing qu ie t;  the "two 
Jameses” not h,aving car trouble S a t
urday wight.

GERMAN NEWS
Aurelia Wimmer. Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Zolmoti vis- 

iterd Mr. and Mrs. RuTus Mize Sun
duy.

.V number of friend visiti-d in the 
H. J ,  Schulze home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Schulze of Snyder 
visited their daughter,^ Mrs. Marvin 
West.

■Mr. and Mrs. G. A. MeCalla of
Ira  visited Mr. and Mm. J .  M. I ’a- 
gun Sunda}.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Pagan and
family visited in the H. A. Wimmer | 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walton of
Hermleigh visiti'd Mr. and Mra.
George Wemken Sunday.

Mrs. Schneiderjan baa returned 
this wis'k to her home in Hanover, 
Kan. She has Iws'ii visiting her 
daughter, Vfrs. H. J .  Schulze, the past 
two weeks.

We want our school to win, so let’s 
all get behind Lloyd Dry Goods Com
pany's school contest, as explained ini 
their ad this week, and wiu first prise 
if poasible.

Misses Ovella Gannaway and Phi- 
lomena Wimmer left for Dallas, where 
they will attend the I>ailas Fair. 
Both of them have a fre« tr ip  to 
f (alias as club girls from Scurry 
County.

Rufus Mize has been working in 
and around the sch-Mvl house the last 
few days getting things ready for 
si'hool opening. Mr. Mize believes in 
doing things, not in merely talking 
about them.

John Ri>emis<-h had a runaway 
with bis reaper while cutting mair.e 
Ktalks. His team got scared as th" 
dogs were chasing a rabbit. His 
binder was partly damaged, bat can 
be repairi'd.

Mr. and Mrs. G orge Wemken and 
famil.v made a business tr ip  to Sweet
water Wednesday. While in Sweet
water they also visited George Wem- 
ken’s mother, who livi's four miles 
e.ast of Sweetwater.
This community was v'tsiti-d again 
.'(unday morning by a nice alow rain. 
•Vltboiigb it will delay cotton picking 
for several days, i t  will be of great 
benefit to the fei'd cron if frost stay* 
off another two weeks there will still 
he lots of it made in this community.

COUNTY UNE

The ProdigaVs Return, Modern Version B y Albert T. Reid

< III R« II NOTES.
MellKsli^l ( liiirch.

Siinda.v .Si-hool each Suinlay iiioni- 
inz at lo. Pri'acbiiig cvciy f r d and 
t i r id  .Sunday. Rev. .1. D. I 'arinir, 
| !i.lor. Epworth League ea li Sun 
day (‘M'liing at 7 : L5.

< hiirch of < hrisl.
Piildi' .study eM'-li .Sunday morning 

a' 10. Preacliiiig every fir.st and 
third .Siindny by David Kaiifinan, and 
every .seisind and fmirth Sunday !>y 
.1. K. Westbrook.

It.iptis) riiliri'h.
.Sunday .s hool each .Siiiiday morn

ing at 10. B. Y. P. L. lit I o'clock 
in th(' afternoon. Prayer meeting 
each Wednesday night. W, .M. I , 
I'Ui h Mondu.v iifteriKsni at 2

Mrs. Dkk Hardee, Correspoodeal
Floy Hill and Margaret Duke spent 

last .Sunday with Addie Brown.
.Vlrna Thompson of Roger* was a 

visitor at our singing Sunday night.
We are glad to report Mrs. Uom-'r 

Robison on the fa.st road to r(scovery.
Mrs. George Madison haa returned 

home and reiHirts her grandson doing 
nicely.

Mi.ss Charlie Ritchey, who is teach 
ing a '  Dorn, spent last wi-ek-eud with 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. K'letcher Brown of 
Westbrook were visitors nt Sam 
Brown's Sunday.

A few of our yoniig folks attended 
the party at N-'al Hardee's in tb-e 
Fairview cominuiiiay Saturday night.

•25" Tiny Tot n 'ah— 2 for 2«-'.
We vviiiit oiir school to win, so let’s 

.ill go' Iv'iiiiid Lloyd Dry G-vids Csuii- 
I any's -.-hied cinitest, as expluiiii'd in 
th' ir ad tliis wc.-k, and win first prize 
if possilde.

lim. I''iclds filled his nppoiiilnicnt 
,it the N( hool house Siiiiiliiy nfK'riiwin 
and will preach cacli third Siitid.i.v 
af i'iiiooti instead id' the s('<s>nJ San- 
d.i.v, as hi'forc.

The swinging bridge will be over 
lii'idcd tills week, lico C-ascy of Ira 
la  till- work ill charge. \Vr want 
it I -ady for I lie big si-hiicl bus liy 
. l̂(>ll,l.ly. Di-tob r 27.

t'otloii picking ill our neighbor
hood has liecn at a .standstill for Wv- 
cial days. 'I'hc cidd snap li.-is risuiiisl 
I'd IIS to loidi lip tha t ovcr»s>at niid 
get it ready for wearing.

Itro. Meadow, the Methisli.st pastor 
at Cnthhert,  will preach at onr si-hisil 
hotisc the third Sunday af’eritoon.
■ ind if he continues the ••iri-iitt h '  
w II pii-a ■li for IIS each third Hiinday.

IRA NEWS
Ethel Veric Falls, Correspoodeal

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ilolluduy visit
ed relatives here Sunduy.

Lewis Evans has returueii to Dub
lin aft(?r a visit with relatives hero.

•Miss Estell Lloyd was a guetit of 
Miss Gladys Lily of Canyon Sunday.

Ross Boatman of Teagm? is visit
ing relative* here.

Mr, and Mrs. Amos of Ihinn wer® 
guests of Mr*. Myrtle Hailey Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs, J .  J .  Moor>- of t^ian- 
ton visited relative* here the pas t 
week-

.'Bc Liggett Grape Ju d e ,  p in t—2  
for 36c.

Edgar Taylor returned Wednesila.v 
from a business trip to Mountain Air, 
N. M.

Mr, and Mr*. Richard Lewis and  
children visited Mrs. Myrtle Hailey 
Monday.

County Judge Hora-te Holley waa 
a busin-ss visiter here Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin of Can
yon viaited Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Do- 
Inacb Sunday.

Little Mis* Larue Autry and broth
er, Leon, of Snyder, were guesta o t  
Mr. and Mra. J .  A. Leach Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Ox Miller, accompanied by his 
mother, went to Abilene Moudajr, 
where he i* taking treatment a t  th« 
Baptist Sanitarium.

We regret to report tha t a t  th is  
writing J .  E. Murphy, who has 
been ill fur several days, is still no t  
convuletu'ing as he should.

| l  Hot W ater Bottles -2 for fl.O'L
Mrs. A. O. Eiland aud son, Royos^ 

and Alex Murphy and sun, York, ut 
Snyder, were gues'.a of Mr. and Mr*. 
J .  E. Murphy Sunday afternoon.

We want our school to wint so let’s  
all got behind Lloyd Dry Goods Com
pany’s schcml contest, as explained in  
their ad this week, and win first prise 
if possible.

lice Holladay has returned to bis 
home in D-ming, N. M., after a short 
vi*it with relatives here. He waa 
accompanied by his wife and smalt 
sun, who have been here visiting for 
several week*.

T H I  RCH NOTES.
Baptist Church.

Sunday School each Sunday at lO 
o'cl(K-k. Chun'h aervices each aec- 
ond and fourth Sunday. Rev. O. A. 
Jones, p.aator. B. Y. 1’. H. each Sun
day evening a t  6 :30 o'clock.

A number of people from I ra  at- 
teiidt'd the eoanty Sunday School 
convention held a t  the F irs t  Baptist 
Church of Snyder Sunday.

Methodist Church.
Sunday School each Suuday a t  10 

o’clock. Churx.'h nrrvicew each fourth 
Sundny. Rov. J .  I>. Farmer, pn.slor. 
Kpworth Ijcagne each Sunday eve
ning at 7 o’clock.

Chriirfiaa Church.
Sunday Schixil each Sunday a t  10 

o'clocL Rev. W. M. Speck of Sny
der in conducting church servicca in 
the (’hristiau Church here Sunday 
afternoon.

f 'hurrh  of God.
Ri v. Reynolds of Big Siiring eon- 

du<-'ed services a t  the (’hurch of GoJ 
Sunday at 11 o'eoek and Sunday evc- 
ning at H o'c-K'k. Tiic-sc services wilt 
(ontiuue to be on each third t-tunday.

E F F O R T  .VIVDE TO O R G A M /E  
I^VREN ^ T E A t HF.U.S AT IK.Y

A noiiiitiatiiig coiiiniittiv aclcs-tcd 
by the siiperinlciiili'iit riiel at the 
school huildiiig .Monday night for the 
piirpiiKi’ of noiniiiiitiiig off-.- r- lor a 
I'ai-cnl Teacher ,\'s<«H'iiiti(iii. .Vftcr 
d''s(-iission the noiiiinci'M were iiHiiiivl 
and .Novciidier 11 the date xet f.ir liii' 
11 xC meeting and ciHiipIctc or- .ai-

ira ion. The teachers have heci asked 
lo iircpnre n short progra i mid llic 

j patron* expes-t to g«'t to v.n-k in enr-
I nc«t s<wii.

School Open.H Montlay.
School is In opi’ii II vl Monday 

The new bn*, porchascl rrsvnlly, will 
be used to bring sUidciila I’roni the 
County Line distri t. It i* tha hirg- 

l ‘.'(if. Rii Isi'aili. who I* (eachinz| achoul bus in the cu(in.y.
I't N(-w Hope, WII.S II vmitur a t  onr 
.S'linday school Sunday iift(''ii([(m. lb  
inn.I- an intcrcs'ing talk on tlie good 
of n Siiiidiiy ' jn (he (simmunity, 
xvl.l h was cnjoyisl by nlL

\V tried our new hooka out Him 
day night and of (Miirisc Hinging was 
iK.t Ml good, hut we invite uiir neigh 
Ixiriiig (siinmiiiiitie* to  come and be 
with tis on the first Sunday night ** 
Sing T Fields will be h  re lo  help OS 
li-arii the new songs,

“.Inst a* there is no inside history 
of the frontier ilctsilin-t u gio-owry of 
the wonderful things nur herecs did 
not do. neither is there aii inside 

j story telling whi(-h of the Knights 
nf the Round Table Is-af up tliclr 
wivesL” - -Courtney Ryley ('oo|N'r, a  
writer.

91 r u « t e a t  Cod Livei Oil 2 for 
9I.UI.



Trying to Produce Rain by Scientific Methods Unloading $11,000,000 to Help Havana Banks

A i>art.v of luoilorn ininu'le im*n, oporMtliiK imilor Ihp lltio of tho weatlior control biirciiu, a re  endeavor- 
i iv  to iirodiue rtiln li.v t^eientittc nudliodM on an  old Virginia es tate, n ea r  WashinKtoii. Heavy ilynainlte 
b lasts  a re  set off nitainst a rocky cliff, whleli ar-ls as a relleetor, In an  effort to  Induce precipitation. The 
pliolocrapli shows the scene as  one of the  b lasts  Is detonated.

FAUW£SL
P R O V E  ITS  N A M E
A  TRIAL will provo to you whr

^  ^  more than a million houst

w ives already know—that Faultles

Starch is the perfect sfarcA.
FAULTLESS STARCH CC 

KANSAS cm. MC

Soldiers and sailors busily a t  work a t  nddniKhI unloading the  $11,000,000 In 
H avana ,  Culm, by th e  Federal lleserve Hank of A tlanta on the  cru iser  Cuba of 
relieve the  tension caused by the  closing of two H avana  banking institutions.

cash which was sent to 
tlie Cuban government to

Design for Public Health Service Building
r American Legion Parading in Boston

L

: J e. :: ^ . J l J i S M

1 .r-<t pl)i>ti>;:rnpli nf the .nrchitect's drawing of the priip(>sed now I’iihllc Heiilth Service building ai
W.isli ii ig ii in.

WINNING HIS WAY World’s Youngest Legionnaire

H eigh t o f C au tion
“Is he a careful driver?"
“I should think he is. tVh.v, i 

slows ui) to 10 miles an  hour win 
he's pas.siiig even a correaponde 
schoo l!’’—Humorist.

KlUS RATS
NOTHING ELSE

K*R-0 (Kills Rats Only) killed 
238 ra ŝ in 12 hours on a Kansa; 
farm. It is the original product mad* 
by a special process of squill, an in
gredient recommended by U. S. 
Government as sure death to rats an ' 
mice, but harmless to dogs, cata, 
poultry or even baby chicks. You car 
depend on this. K-R-O in a few 
years has become America’s leading 
rat and mouse killer. Sold by all 
druggistsor a money back guarantee.

R ecognized
We.'.ley’s aun t had come on a vis 

from Califtirni.'i, and she had n< 
seen the little hoy f«ir sevenil ye.nr

“You rememher me, don’t you' 
she asked the  lilHe hoy.

“ .SuroV rei)lied We.sley. “ Who .vi 
you?’’

lNT£ftNAeT»ONAL

' View of the great parade  of the  American Legion In Hoston as It pn-ssed the  reviewing island where 
were Ceneral I’crshing and General Gouraud. who oommamled Americans in the  Argonne offensive. The 
photograidi w as t ransm itted  hy teleidioto. T he  convention of the  Legion, which was addressed hy I’resl- 

 ̂ dent Hoover, w as  one of the host it has held.

“Typical Southern Girl” and Mother READY FOR SEASON

Wearing his fi-e.sliinan ’‘poi and 
a slightly emli.n ras.-I’d grin. I>aii;» 
.McCutclioon I '. iwc'.  Son o f  ihe 
.\mericati lunhas.saih r to the ( ’(uirt 
of St. .lames, carries  w ate r  for the  
grid liic.n at Williams college, .Ma.ss- 
achiisctts , where he Is a liist-year 
student.  Young Hawes was coiu- 
jM'tliig for the iiosiilon o f  assisimit 
m anager  of the fie.slnnan foothatl 
team, and no ta.sk was loo h>wly to 
perform  in s tr ir i i ig  for iho exalted 
goal.

Capt. Nicholas G. Stankovltch, 
shown here regi.steniig a t the .\m (>r-  
Ican I.egion convennon in lioston, 
is believed to he Ihe youngest I.e 
ginnmilre hi the world. Ho enlisted 
a t  the  age of twelve and Is now 
tw enty-four years  old.

Miss Hilda n n rne t te ,  clirsen a.s the  “typical southern  girl,’’ with her 
mother, ns they learned of  the tr ip  to  P aris  whlcIi Ls the prize of the 
competition. T here  Hilda will represent A tlanta and Ihe Soutli In a 
compelilloii with typical girl.s from o ther  large cities who will also make 
the  tr ip . Miss P u rn e t te  is twenty-one, a brunette , and a s tudent a t  the 
University  of Georgia. She swims, r ides linrsehack, plays tennis, dances, 
cooks and  sews.

Church Is Defaced by Communists
Legion Saw Six-Million-Dollar Shoe

V O T E
C D A A U t V l V T

According to reports  from Home 
th e  next American cardinal will in 
all prohahililty he from Ihe United 
State*, and from nn archdiocese to 
w ard  the  West. Those th a t  pro- 
feaa to  know something of  the 
workitigs of the i>upal mind say tha t  
Ilia most likely eholce will be 
-Xrcbblshop Kdword J .  H anna  of 
Hao F rancisco .

■■’'A.

A view of the  side of Ihe C hurch of Heavenly Rest,  F ifth  avenue 
and Ninetieth  s tree t .  New York, showing the  handiwork of Commnnista 
who pain ted  the ir  campaign slogan In huge red  te t te rs  on the  walla.

This  enormous shoe, m ade from the  m acera ted  rem ains of six mil 
lion dollar  bills which were desfroyc*! when the  new currency w as Isaued, 
waa exhibited by th e  B ureau  of  Kngraving post of the  American Legion 
a t  th e  Legion convention In Boston.

In order to grow old gracefully 
woman mii.-<t n i l t lva te  the  art .

Way to Get At a Cola 
Is Through the Boweh

As soon ns yon catch cold, tli 
pores close; perspira tion is checkeu 
Gases and w aste can’t  cscap* 
through tho skin. T h a t’s why youi 
doctor’s first advice in case of  colds 
Is a mild laxative like cnscara. Med
ical au thori t ies  agree it actually  
itren g th e n s  hoxcrl muscles. Yon 
get cnscara In Its most pleasant 
form in randy C;iscaret.s.

Uememher this  when you catch 
cold; whenever hrea th  Is had ;  
tongue eoate<l; or yoti’re  headnehj 
bilious, eonstlpated.

Why resort to ha rshe r  things 
when Cascarets  ac tiva te  the bowels 
so quickly, so harmlessly and  pleas
antly—and cost only a dime.

F o r S a fe ty ’s Saka
“T he cam era never lies.’’
“T hat 's  Just why we burned th  

family nlluini: ”

Glenn S. ("Pop") W arner, head 
coach of the  S tanford  university 
team and one of the  most popular 
coaches in the country, who lias his 
s ta rs  In line shape and ready for 
the season.

CANDIDATE OF DRYS

Prof. Ilohert P. Carroll of S yra
cuse university, who was selected 
hy dry  leaders ns prohihlilon can 
d ida te  for K4)vernor of New York. 
He w as  the  s tandard  bearer  of the  
newly organized law preserva tion  . 
pnrtjr.

Healthiest
“A rthur  had a bad case of measles.’’ 
Bn.v8 Mrs. C lara  Gilllnin, 41.37 Bow- 
doln St., Dos aiolnes, Iowa, "H e  
was having a hard  time until I  gave 
him Culli'ornin Fig Synip. I t  regti- 
la ted his bowels, seemed to  give 
him new strength  and  energy.

“I have since used It for all his 
colds or  upsets, and It has  helpe<1 
make him the  h('alllilest boy I know.’’ 

For over fifty yenr.s, mothers hnv 
praised California F ig  Syrup. Dor 
tors advise Its use when children are  
hMIous, headachy, cons tipa ted ;  and  
to keep bowels open during colds op 
upsets. Kvery child loves Its rich, 
f ru i ty  flavor. I t  Is mild In action.

Look for the  nam e Cnlifornia when 
buying. T h a t  m arks  the  genuine.

C A L I  C O R N  I  A
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(World Tamperanca Laason)

L E S 8 0 N  T E X T — (.ia IaM nn* & ;1S-Ia 
U U L D K N  I’EXT—A iiJ  e v e r y  m a n  

h a t  a t r l v e t t i  f o r  t h e  i i i i ia ie ry  i» 
emparala in a l l  i l i l iiK* S o w  t h e y  
lo  I t  t o  u b i u l n  a r o i  r u p l l b l *  c r o w n ;  

It  we a n  l i n 'o r i  u p t l b l e  
P K I M A U Y  T U l ' I C — L e a r n i n g  S e l f -  

' o n t r o l
JliNIUK TOIMC—The l.aw in  One 

W ord.
INTKKMEKIATU AND SENIOK 

roHIC—The Se.lel of Self-I’oMtrol 
YOL'NO FEOl’l.E .AN1> ADULT 

TOPIC—Maklna I'rohibltion Effec
tive and Permanent

The leason loiilt in not a Impiiy 
>ne. 'I’lie StTiplnre text ciumon 
•lenrij refora to the inner conlllel 
'oiug on In the helli-ver. Having 
.‘Oil horn of the llesh anil ol the 

Spirit (John .S:ti) there Is an un 
eusliig eontlii’l going on ta‘lvv*‘«*n 
he iwo nalures Dial r>:17). Tlie 
nsurrt'ellon sprii.ging out of Ihe 
'urnal nature eannot tie piil iloivn 
hy the Ijdv of .Moses. Vielory eiiii 
only lie aeeompllslieil tlironyh llie 
energy of the Indwelling Holy 
Spirit.

The rtiniinllfee lias fiirllier dea 
gnated It "a leniperaiiee lesson 

It has a real loMring on leniperaine 
I tliut It shows the only way to de

stroy the Infernal llipior liii»lness; 
■ laniely. to lend indivI Inals to A 
.lersoiial knot ledge and e\|K‘rlein‘o 
of Jesus t'lirlsl

Having in Halalians It and 4 
shown Htal the lielletei is free from 
the law as a means <d Insiltleaiion. 
ruiil inaki's (ir.ietieal appliinHon of 
this diK'lrliie ns follows:

I. Christian Freedom Ivv ITi).
I. It Is not an oeeasion to the 

••Il<»sir’ (V. i;o.
Lllieriy Is not lleeiise. The .ns 

lion lliiii wneii one Is tree from the 
Inw he Is free from eonsiralnl. Is 
wlcktMlIy erroneous License of the 
flesh means not merely ilie indiil- 
getu-e ol Hie MesI In iieiinil mate 
rial sins, hut In the expression of a 
self eenliTed life (v l.'i).

■J. lly love sertlng one another 
(V. i;{).

Kreerliini from Hit* .Mosaic law 
liieuns slatery to the law of love 
Love thus h e ro in e s  the riiltll*'Ment 
•if the law —’ Love thy neiglilMir as 
fhyseir' (V H i .

II. Walking in the Spirit (vv.
IS).

Wlllking in the Spirit results
1. Loving sevvice lo ol hers.
2. Victory over the Mesh (vv.

17).
lly (he ••llesh" Is meant the cor- 

ni|it nature of man ex|iresslng It- 
•elf  III Ihe reiiliii of sense and self.

HI. The Works of the Flesh (vv. 
IIL’JI) .

Ity works of the llesli Is meant 
Ihe u|ienitlon of Hie earnal nu 
lure. The one who elioos«-» lo live 
according to the impulses and de
sires of  Ills mil Ural heart will be 
praclU'Ing ihe following sins:

1. Hensinility (v. III).
The sins eiminerated here, pme- 

ttc(>d In the s|diere of the hody,
•  r e :

(1) Fornleatlon. Kornlentlon In
cludes all sexual sins in married 
and unmarried life.

(2) (’iieleaiint ss. This Includes 
nil Sensual sins, oiien or s<>eret. In 
Hiniigtit or deed

(3) l.nselvlousness. This tneiins 
Ihe wanton, reckle.ss indulgenee 
In the sluimeful iiracilces of  Ihe 
llesh.

‘2. Irrellglon (v. 20).
Tlie.se acts tal;e (dace In the 

realm ot the s|drlt and ore:
(1) Idolatry.
(2) Wlielieraft or sorcery. This 

means all dealing with the oeeiilt, 
sneh ns niaeieal arts iincl spiritism.

3. Sins of lemiier (vv ‘JO. 21) 
These lake (dace In the  s |ihere of

the mind and are;
(1) Hatreil (2) Variance, which 

means strife and I'ontentlon. (3) 
KmnlaHons; lealoiisy. (4) Wrath; 
hursts of passions t.'i) .^editions; 
factions In the slate. Hi) Heresl(-s; 
factions In the cl.iirch. (7) Knvy- 
Ings. (H) Murders.

4. Sins of excess (v. 21).
(1) 1 irnnkeniit-ss. This means In 

dulgenee in IntoxieaHng Ihpiors.
(2) Itevelings. acts of dlssl(ia- 

rlon under the Inlliience of intoxi
cants

IV. The Fruit of the Spirit (vv. 
2?-24).

This Indicates netlon in the rep Ini 
of life. The prodiief of Hie Holy 
Spirit indwelling the lieliever.

1. I,ove to Hod and man.
2. Joy; glad henrlediiess lierause 

of what Hod has done.
3. Peace y»IHi Hod and fellow- 

man.
4. Hing si.lTerliig; taking Insult 

and injury wlHioni niiirmiiring'.
.V Gelilletiess; kindness to others. 
(L Hisidness; doing good to 

others.
7. Faith; tiellevlng Hod and com

mitting all to Idm
8. Meekness, milmilsslon to Hod.
0. Temperance; self-conlrol In all

things.

C o n tec ra lio n
All truly conseeraied  men learn 

lit tle hy li t t le  Hint what they are  
consecrated lo Is not joy or sorrow, 
but a divine Idea and a iirofonnd 
ohedlence. which can find the ir  full 
outward expresslnn. not In Joy and 
iMit In sorrow, hiit In Ihe m yster i
ous and lnse |iarahle hlendlng of the 
two.—l'hill l |is  llrooka.

lu  Govl’s S igh t
A man la not r ighteous In Hod's 

sight If he refra ins  from ac ts  be
cause of fea r  of men. or If he does 
them  be<aiiae of  men's  approval. 
The <?hrlstlHn's only Juslincatlon  la 
Ood's approval.

T h e  $360,000 N eck lace

DIH .Marie Aiilolnelte, i|uccii of 
Friiiice, cajole t ’ardinal de 

Kohaii III siicli an exiepl tlial she 
WHS aide lo roll liini of Hie laiiious 
tiiamoiid necklace which formed 
title id the  I’liuse.s leiidibg U|i to the 
French revolulioii’? If not, who was 
respoiislhle for ilie s ■iindiil which 
liroke with lerrlllc violence over the  
Fi'eiich eourl and, llniiM.v. what hi^ 
eanie of the  money reeelvml lor Hie 
ueeMaee itselfV

T hese m e quest long which have 
excited the  euihisll.v and speciihi- 
thin of hundreds of lilslorliiiis mid 
novelists hut wlilcli, despite the  
most rigid Invesilgalloiis. remmn 
still iiimiiswered, liiexirii'iihly e n 
twined with the sordid hut s|ieetao- 
a la r  story of Louis XV. Madmiie 
Hu I 'a i iy ,  He Kolmn. .Mmlaiiie l.a- 
nioite, und Marie Anloineite her
self.

In 1774 Louis XV was InfaHiated 
with .Madmiie Hu Harry mid. iis nn 
evidence of Ids alTecIloli. i-ominis- 
sinned the court Jewelers to collect 
the  tli’esi dimiionds they einild lay 
their  hmids on iiinl fashion a neck
lace that would he ahsoliili’ly 
niihpie. The Jewelers (•xeri'isisl so 
much cure in Ihe selection of these 
Slones that. Iiefore Ihe necklace 
was i-omplelid, the king died. The 
work was so f.ir ad ianeed .  Iiow- 
ever, that the gorgeous piece was 
finished at a enst of some S.a’si.iKiii 
—isiuivalent at the (iresent lime to 
praefleally St.lHHl.ixHl in the liope 
tha t it could he sold to Louis XVI 
for his queen.

Then siiddeidy Je an n e  de Valoise 
(.Madame l.amolte) eaiiie upon the 
scene mid hoodwinked t 'ardiiml de 
Kolmn -a rch  enemy to Ihe queen 
Into helieving ihiil she was .Marie 
.Anfoinelle's most liillniate friend. 
Lmiiotle even signed spbrlous notes 
with the  queen's iimiie mid w,irked 
npiai the amhition <>f llie eardiiml 
mitil IV Kolein ht‘lle\e<l timl site 
had sin ei>eded in oveieiuiiliig .Marie 
Ai.lelnelle 's  hosliJity toward him.

I Iniilly l.amoHe rlski'd a noie to 
the  cardinal — a eoimiiiiideat ion 
which was sii|i|iosed lo Imve come 
directly from the queen ol I 'ranee 
—eomniissloiiing him to h> rrow 
iki.iNiii fraiies for a certain  ehari 
lahli- inirpove. Hie money to l>- 
traiisniltteil to the queen through 
.Madame Laiiiotie. The eardinal 
lioriaoveil the money and turned it 
over to Hie intermediary. A mmoihI 
loan of an equal aiiioiiiit was also 
olilained mid wlili llie money tlit‘ 
Laiiiotles fiiiiiislied one o| tlieinost 
nmgnilieelil lioiises In Hie ea|iital 
mid lliimieed iliem-elM-s tor a round 
of ceaseless gaieties.

The success w ideh had at tended 
this  seheine evidently led .leamo' 
l.miioHe to believe that she eoiild 
|illt through one of Hie most d a r 
ing trmids in hisiory the theft ot 
Ihe iilniosi prh eh-'S diamonil neck 
lace which had liecome a while ele 
phmil on the hands <d the court 
Jewelers. Jeanne  therefore  Insinu
ated  lo t 'ardiiml de Kolmn that 
.Marie Antolneiie wished to  par  
chase Ihe iieeklaee for her own use 
hut that she |iarl!eiilarl.v desired 
that Ihe king know nothing of Ihe 
trunsiu'tleii. adding Itml It llie ear 
dinal would m iend  to ih«> details  
of the trmisaelioii It would entirely 
relnsliite him in royal favor. I v  
Kolmn tmsleiied lo fiiltlll the mis 
shin and. on Fehriiary 1. 17S,'i. the  
necklace passed into Ids Imiids and 
his note was accepted hy Ihe Jew
elers for the en t ire  imrclmse (irli'e 
—it lieing iinderslood 11 hanks to 
laiiiiotte's Intrigues) Him the t r a n s 
fer was tieing made with the full 
aiiproval tif Hie queen.

■I’he necklace was to he delivered 
to  Marie Antoinette hy the eardi 
nnl till the  eve of a grand fete  ul 
whii-h the  queen was expected to 

I wear it, and the  casket contiiining 
the  Jewels was taken to the  home 
of Ihe Lmnottes. hy wtioiii It was to 
he handed to the  queen 's ini‘ssen- 
ger. Ntill fu rther  to diqie Ihe ciir- 
diiml, Je an n e  Lmiiotte employed an 
ac tress  to lni|iersiinnte .Marie An 
to ine tte  and. heemise of the heavy 
veil which the siilisiiiute wore. He 
Kolmn lielieved tha t he had acHiiil 
ly had un Interview wltli Hie queen 
herself.

I.mnotte then dispatched her hiis 
hmid to London with the  necklace, 
where it was liroken lip and the 
stones sold separately. F n fo r iu  
nalely for the plans of the  iidven 
inress. howeier.  Hie trick was dts 
covered when the Jewelers wrote to 
Ihe queen, thanking her tor |iiir 
chasing the dimiionds .Marie An 
loIncHe ni once deiimnded an <‘X 
lilmmtion ot their  slaleiiieni and 
then asked for the original copy of 
the agreeliieiit. He Kolmn was ini 
niediiilely a rrested  and sent lo the 
Itiusllle. lo he followed shortly a f t 
erw ard  hv Madmiie LmiioHe mid a 
niinilier of her aceom idhes. Hut 
tills hy no iiieiins ended the case 
tiecaiisp the actions ot .Marie An 
lo lnette  Were so s trange  mid hei 
ex|ilatiatlons so strahied  Him iimliy 
tilstorlmis have exiiressed Hie tie 
lief that she herself was more oi 
less Interested In the m aile r  and 
that she mid |irotlied directly ti,v 
the sa le of Hie atones. Kegmd 
less of this iiliasp of Hie nmtter. 
however, the alTaIr ol the queen's 
neck lm e reiimiiis one of ilie most 
ahsorhing Intrigues ns well as one 
of the most niysierlons niiiimices of 
a isnirt noted for its |i lo |s and 
counterplots.

(£•. bv ihi* Wb»»l»r avnai( nla.|

Poor G ab rie li
Kelly was heing cnrefiilly trained 

(ii the history mid the  meaning nt 
F.iisler. Tlie lem lier had lold her 
that on F as te r  morn the angel 

' blew his horn.
Kelly was deligtitisl with the 

Idea. Then she had a cold In her 
neud.

I F as te r  morning her niniher anld: 
"Now, Kelly, what was It the 

1 angel blew on Kiisier morn?"
"Hon't know, luulher, 'less It wus 

I bta nog«." j

W hat a to rn ad o  on Land Looks Like.

f P r r p a rp d  by Ilia Natl. inal U roKiavhle  
SiKileii. WiehlnKi.in. D f  I

W F.ST l.N'HIAN liurrlciines 
a re  not in>w factors in the 
life of the  4'arihheaii. la 

the  aeiisoii tha t is pe<-uliarly their  
oy»ii ( the re  a re  '•liurricmie-growing 
months" Just as iliere a re  "eorn- 
growliig nioiillis") llii'y have proli- 
uidy liia-n blow ing ii|i from Ihe 
Hulf of .Mexico, the  ( ’arlhliean sea 
and the triqileal .Ulaiitic since 
those liodii'S of w ate r  and the 
Ainericun continents Imve existed 
—a m a tte r  of some hundreds  of 
thoiisunds of  years. The tlrst such 
s torm  on iccord devasta ted  parts  
of Oulm in 1 1!>4. Kut only u re la
tively few of the.se many potential 
des troyers  iicHitilly work the ir  de
struction on land mid even fewer 
leucli Hie territory  of the  I’nited 
States. These di'stroyiiig y\ Inds 
a re  colifiiied almost wholly to a 
)K‘riod of th ree  nionihs of the late 
kiiimner and early mitiinin.

T hus  they leave the West Indies, 
Florida und the ntlier gulf s ta tes  
free  from danger during the  late 
autumn, the  en t ire  winter, mid the 
early  spring when tha t  area iit- 
t rne ls  Its g rea test  erow d of visitors.

T he  warm seas eas tw ard  and 
sou theas tw ard  of the Hulf of Mex
ico a re  th e  h ir th | ih ices 'n f  the  hnr- 
riemies. They a re  Ihe c rea tu res  
of iiiimisplierlc iiressiire and teiii- 
( leru ture; and these two factors 
a re  varitsl hy llie sun heating down 
on the  expanses of .Atlantic w ate r  
mid the land mass of our conii- 
uent.

Swirling Winds of G reat Speed.
T h e  observer In the path  of a 

liurricane can hardly helieve th a t  
these  d e s t ru e th e  winds a re  swirls. 
H e  .sees the  elTects of, mid feels, 
•  s t ra ig h t  blast of itir inoving ut 
g rea t speed, overturning slii|is, 
t ree s  and buildings. If he watches 
Jong enougli, he will see this  d e 
s truc t ive  b last nlniost coni|iletely 
reverse  i ts  direction. T hese  winds 
a re  ereuted hy the  luiniping force 
of  the  centru l s w i r l ; and while the 
cen ter  itself  may he inoving across 
country  ut the leisiirely ra te  of 
eight o r  ten miles an hour, the  
winds rushing inward from all di
rections tod isa i ipear  iiii the “spout" 
reach  terrific siieed. T he  usual 
maximum speed is 100 miles un 
hour. Tire fact th a t  the  hurricane 
a t  San Ju a n ,  Porto  Kico, a few 
yea rs  ago blew a t  n ra le  of 132 
and perhaps IfiO miles an hour 
s tam ps th is  storm us of ex t rao r
d inary  violence.

One of the  most str ik ing  facts 
in regard  to  West indimi hu rr i
canes is the  m arked eoneeiitrutioii 
o f  the  really destructive ones with
in a few weeks of each year. A 
study  of the  hurr icanes  th a t  hud 
occurreil since 18.S7 was made by 
the  L'liited S ta tes  weather  bureau 
a few yea rs  ago and it was found 
th a t  In this  long period not one 
s to rm  of known hurriemie Intensity 
had  visited the  West Indies and 
Hulf regions during Hie nionths 
from Heceniber to .May Inclusive. 
Two o ther  nionths cun practically 
he eliniinated ; .\ov» niher, with only 
two hurr icanes  In nimrly forty 
years, and June, with si.x. Not all 
of the few Novemher mid Ju n e  
s to rm s reach American terr itory .

Ju ly  Itself Is ra th e r  a poor liiir- 
rlcnne month. Le.ss tlimi a dozen 
Ju ly  hurr icanes  have been recorded 
in Ihe last forty years  mid only 
p a r t  of them reached shore. The 
rea l hurrlenne season s ta r t s  In 
August, re. 'ehes Its peak in Sep- 
teinher, and ends during October. 
One reassuring  fact Is th a t  when 
the  hurrlenne season is nt Its 
height the  grea test  percentage of 
the  stoniis  falls to reach the  gulf 
o r  A tlantic  coasts. Many curve 
hack Into the  ocean even ns fur 
east a s  the  Kertmidns.

Their  Origin and Course. 
Ketweeii Ju ly  and October of 

every year  from six lo ten hurrl- 
eanes a re  horn somewhere between 
F lorida  und .Africa, iisnall.v to 
Bweeji westward, then nor thw an l,  
and  flnnlly hack northeastw ard ,  
the ir  p a th s  forming pretty  aeeurn te  
paruhollc curves. The iirlimiry fac
to r  In the  careers  of these  atorms 
Is believed to he an area  of high 
a tm ospheric  pressure, o r  "high," 
th a t  exists  practically  iierninnently 
over  the  AHantle north of the  trop
ics. In o ther  words, a g rea t  hlmi- 
ket of heavy, sluggish a i r  lies eon- 
ttnunJIy over this  area. Along It.s 
sou the rn  edge in the tro |iles heated 
air,  rising, cnus<‘H lit tle swirling 
d is tu rbances  whieh a re  the  seeds 
of  -yossible htirriennes. Kut there 
Is a  certa in  Infant niortnlity 
am ong these  atormlets, especially

In w inter mid spriiig. Then the 
AHantle "h igh"  extends In a 
broad lianil oii into Ihe North 
.Anu-rimn eontinent,  fornilng in ef
fect a wall o f  heavy a i r  which the 
s to rm s eannot pass. Contlned to 
the  tropics. Ilie.v a rc  dissliiated 
without causing the  ( 'l ilted S ta tes  
any concern.

lint when the  heat of sum m er 
has warmed up the  land the  "high" 
w ithdraw s lo its ocean home. Ju t
ting out like an a ir  peninsula to
ward .Anieri«-u. T he  atmos)diere 
over the  land lieeonies an arena  for 
sh ifting  "h ighs” mid •'lows.’’ It Is 
us  though an alino.'-plieric foolhall 
game were In progress. T he  new
ly horn s to rm s of the tro|i lcal At
lantic  regions seek. Ins-mise of the 
general d r ift  of the atmospliere, 
to move northw ard.  The "highs." 
w hether  s ta t ionary  or in motion, 
furnish Hie Interference which 
lh(*y nilist dodge. The weakest 
jilace ill th<- defense Is hetweeii Hie 
perm anent niid-.Allmitie "high ''  and 
the  .American coast.  great niaiiy 
tropical hurrli-aiies, therefore, move 
east to avoid the  nild-ocean h a r 
r ie r  and then dash nor ihw ard  well 
east of lilt* coast, causing no daiii- 
uge on land.

Some of the storm s do not 
have such plain sailing. If the  
Atlantic  "high" ex tends fa r th e r  
westward  than  usual the  dlsturh- 
nn iv s  m ust swing over the  hind 
to  round the  end. It Is niion such 
r a th e r  InfriMpient occasions th a t  
the A tlantic  and Hulf coasts  siilTer.

Some Sweep Into the  Gulf.
Ky a still f a r th e r  westward ex

tension of  the  high pressure  area  
the  s to rm s a re  prevenleil from 
moving north  and sweep ln(o the 
Hulf of Mexico. It was such con
ditions th a t  hronghf ahoiit the te r 
ribly des truc tive  Halveston h u rr i 
cane in Septeniher, llkH), and that 
whieh cost many lives a t  Coriius 
Hhrlstl in Se|>teniher. lUlfl. The 
Halveston s torm  tu rned  northward, 
passing through T exas  anil Okla- 
honiu, mid tiimll.v passed to the  At
lantic down Ihe ,st. l .awrence val
ley. T he  Coriius Chrisli hurricane, 
however, belonged lo the  r a re  type 
with mi npproxlinatel.v s tra igh t 
path. A chain of "highs” formed 
un iinpassiilile harr ie r  to  the  north 
mid the  s to rm  moved on Into Mex
ico where It was flnnlly dlssiiiuted 
am ong the  mountains.

Q uite  different from hurricanes 
a re  the  to rnadoes th a t  cut narrow 
sw aths  from time to time In the 
In terior of Ihe United Slates. The 
favori te  haun t o f  tornadoes In the 
United S ta te s  Includes the  s la te s  of 
the  lower Mis.si.ssipiil valley and the 
eas te rn  portion of the  Great Plains 
sta tes .  Koth to the  west mid 'east 
their  occurrences a re  fewer.

Tornadoes Are Local.
T ornadoes  a re  s tr ic tly  local 

stocnis, bred usually hy sultry  and 
hutiiid weather. They s tr ike  tiiost 
often In the  afternoon, nnd almost 
always ta k e  a path  from southwest 
to  northeast.  This direction In the 
United S ta te s  results  from the  fact 
th a t  "lows" drift across the easte rn  
par t  of the  continent almost al- 
way.s from southwest to  northeast 
and th a t  the  to rnado  (a secondary 
d lsturhalice nltnched to the  "low") 
take.s the  sam e direction. The rap
idly sw irling column of a ir  which 
Is the  hear t  of the tornado is usu
ally m arked  hy a fiinnel-shaiied, 
tilack cloud of vaiior. This whirl
ing mass sucks a i r  from all sides 
to Its lower end mid then upward. 
Fven heavy ohjecls lly toward the 
column ns dust luirticles mid lilts 
o f  ji.'iper lly Into Ihe tliroat of u 
vacuiun cleaner.

Most of the  dost m e t ivenoss of 
fornadiies Is traceahle  to  their  r e 
duction of a ir  pressures  when 
Iheir  cen ters  jiiiss over o r  by an 
nreii. T h e  pressure  being suddenly 
reduced outside a hullding. Hie air  
Inside It ex]iands and |uish(>s the 
walls down or  the  roofs ii|i—the 
hulldlngs really exidode liecnuse of 
the  release of what ninomits for 
th e  moment to the "compressed" 
air  within tlieni.

Sometimes tornado clouds go 
.sklpjilng or lioiinclng along, w ork
ing havoc where the  lower end 
touches the  ground, nnd leaving 
everything uninjured where the 
end lifts.

A distinction must he made he- 
twoPM the  velocity of the  a ir  rush
ing Into the  funnel, and the speed 
of Ihe funnel Itself moving over 
the  ea r th .  It lias been (lointed out 
tha t  the  former velocity, iJose to 
the  funnel, may be th a t  of a rllle 
bullet. T h e  funnel Itself, however, 
seldom moves more n i | i id l j  than 
30 or  40 miles nn hour.

M other 
P roblems

I t  v

By Mr*. Dorothy CoffccB

T e llin g  W h ite  1-ies to  C hildren
I s  r i l F K F  no WII.V we can nrldge 
* Ihe great gull whicli cxlsis  be 
iween lur adult mind iinil Hmse ot 
our eh l ld ren l  \\ 'e  have all hioked 
Into It nt one tim e or mniHier and 
have lieen equally  Hliirlled hy its 
dep th  If (iidy we could niake to 
order  un ever ad iu s tah le  extension 
bridge ot keen ineniiil un.lersiai'.d 
Ing Kill Hml siihstmice Is ihe  
ra res t  known, und iiiifortunatel.v 
most ol us (loss* Ks HO IliHe It how 
ever, we could coniInuiilly reineni- 
ber Hml the  c h i ld re n s  minds. In 
vivid eoniriisl to our own a re  free 
from Impressions except Hie ones 
we and  onr ns.soehiles give Ihem. 
would not Hml reniemhr'ince mi 
least help us to th ink quicker from 
the ir  s ide )  It is In oiir iingiiurded 
inoinenis wlien we full

A nioHiei wus riding on the  cm' 
and  iiy hei side siil her sniiiM son 
growing Inipiilicnl ut the dlslmi-e 
Hie.v were traveling. ".MoHier." lie 
naked, "how iimny more slops are 
the re?"

"Two, Hlckle," respoiideil .Mother 
r iilhei Inaccuriilely, mid Hfier a 
nionient <i| ahsorhed liesliatlon 
For m few m inutes  more the  stiiiili 
lioy wiggled in silence. Then iigaln 
"M other  how inmiy more siiqis are  
th e re  before we gel out? ''

MoHiei WHS engms.sed Hds tlioe 
In H news story In a (lapei o|i|Hislie 
"F h ,  what IS It, Soiin.v? O h —two 
th a t 's  a l l—tw o!"

At least s e \e n  more slops en 're  
aim Went. riieli Hlckle lieemiie 
doiilitfiil. Two had always las-n h 
short and snmil niimher lielore 
'.Moiiiei," tie said iigiiin th is  linn 

whiningly, ".Mother. Imw many slops 
a re  th e re  Iiefore we get ou t?"

'"I'wo, Hlckle! Only tw o ;  now 
yon lie a nice quiet tioy !" re torieo  
.Mother wiHi a Ihreiil of admonlliori 
In tier voiee.

Hieklc knew Hint tils nioHiet Into 
not loll) him Hie truth. Alilioiigp 
he eoiild not count the  stops lilni 
sett. It was evideni from his ex 
liressioii that he realized lie hml 
lieen deie lxed  The reascii foi the 
deception was a s  obscure lo hin 
as  the  iictiial niiiiiher ol sr ips Hie\ 
had passed, l•llt Ihe knowledge Hoii 
lie couldn't  Hsk Idiii inoHiei H qiles 
Hon and lie sure  ol a triiHifid an 
swei was very evidently in his pos 
session

His inothei hml not In'i ruled lo 
He to Idni She was af ra id  that il 
she  told him the  real niiinher o| 
sliqis lie would tret at Ihe Hioiiglil 
of so niany. Site Hioiiglil she could 
keep lilin quiet by telling lilni wliiii 
she Would have culled a "w Idle He " 
Kill lo H Childs niiiiil Hi-re Is no 
dilTen-nce In the  color of lies The.v 
ciinnoi see which are  while and 
which are  hhick nnd 1 wonder >t 
the  reason for th is  Is noi liecaus? 
th e re  Is really no difference?

• • •
H arm fu l T h rea ts  for D isc ip lin e

b'  A'FltY niolhei Is faiiilllm with 
the  oliMe.s.ston Hint Is coimiu n 

to  children someilines iiiiHl they 
a re  nearly grown and seiiietlnies 
living all th rough  Hieir adult years, 
th e  fear  ol d a r k — fear ol the un 
known and  unsetui. In childhood It 
Is a sinqile niiiHer. Lights niiisi he 
left on. or Mother must slay iieartiy 
until sl«H‘p coiiii-8. Some rhildreii 
will nmnrull.v outgrow this feur. hut 
o th e rs  Won't, and  leaving Hie llgr.t 
OD or Slaying In Hie room with 
them  may he the  very t re a l i in n l  
tha t  Is going to make It worse, fm 
Il will po8t|ione th e  conquering of It 
until ttai la ie  a day II .Moiher 
could explore Ihe dark  with thech i l  
dren. show them  the  im k  of dan 
gers lurking In It. tell them stories 
ahoiit Its heiiiity nnd Its purpose.

Some one. soinelttne in the  child 's 
life, lias thoughtlessly h uh '  up Ihe 
te rro r  of unseen things wailing ro 
f righ ten  the  child ut any time when 
he does not do exactly as he should 
or falls to tie Hie A 1 hoy the.v t*dl 
him to he. This, when It occurs. Is 
a very serious offense against a 
child 's  sensitive nature, tuit alns. 
It Is a very coimnon one in Hie imit 
ter of disdiillt ie. It Is siife to make 
the  ru le :  “ Never force n child 's otie 
dience b.v the  ii.se of th rea ts  you 
know are  iml going to he carried  
th rough  either hy you or atiyorie 
e l s e !" "Never seek to coerce a 
ctdid Into following n course von 
deslri ' him to liy the use of iruiig- 
Inalive peiqile or things in frighten 
him "

In trying to e in se  fciirs Ihni have 
heen estrihlished liy Hie ii.se of these 
th rea ts ,  we should rememher Hiaf 
all childri ‘11 a r e  different and miisf 
he dealt with ilifr»*reiiH,v One worn 
nn tells a story ahoiit tier hns- 
liand's childhood. "One summ er 
day." she sriys. "Hie heat was ex
trem e and lie was very imliappy. a|. 
though he tr ied his best not to 
show It. He wus siruggllng with 
a great fear of which he was par 
Hally itsimiiu'd His moiher asked 
him once or twice If he were not 
ivell and flnnlly she called him to 
her and geiillv coaxed him to tell 
tier what was trouhllng him He 
could not resist her tenderness  nnd 
Hohlied out this  story It seems
tha t some one hml told lilm that If 
p«‘ople were hml the world would 
iiiini nil. AA’henever Hie weather  
was warm he feared that perhaps 
Hull was Just what might take 
place." Her hiisliand .said lie
never forgot how quietly mid con
vincingly Ills mother ox|ilalned 
away Hie fear iinlil It wits entirely 
gone.

OEI 19*0 Wertorn Newsnaiiri Union.!

c»'i PLA Y  
&n’( R E S T
— child needs Castoria

HEN a child is fretful and 
irritable, seems distressed and un* 
comfortable, can’t play, can’t sleep, 
it is a pretty sure sign that some*

I thing is wrong. Right here is where j  C^toria fits into a child’s scheme—  
the very purpose for which it waa 
formulated years ago! A few dropa 
and the condition which caused the 
trouble is righted; comfort quickly 
brings restful sleep.

Nothing can take the place of 
Castoria tor children; it’s perfectly 
harmless, yet always effective. For 
the protection of your wee one— 
for your own peace of mind—keep 
this old reliable preparation always 
on hand. Hut don’t keep it just for 
emergencies; Ht it be ati every-day I  aid. its  gentle action will case and 

I soothe the infant who cannot 
•leep. In more liberal doses It will

B ro a d e n in f  Child M ind
An exchange of .Vustrimi chlhlreii 

between city mnl oiu ii lry  families, 
privately arrmigeil each suniiner for 
sever: J  years. Imving proved a 
gre:it suecess taith from the xlaiiil- 
isiint of health  ami the liroailening 
of Ihe chihiren 's  outlook on life, a 
cam paign has been s ta rte il  In Vien
na to  have such nn exchange o rgan
ized on a la rge settle hy the  iminlcl- 
pul niiHioritles nnd tlie various child 
welfare socie;l»*s.

Only one oil is good 
enough fo r household 

equipment, says chemist
Chemists, mechanics and  lubrica

tion experts  say  only one kind of oil 
is good enough for your exiionslve 
mechanlcul devices—the  best T o  get 
bes t resu lts  from your sewing ma
chine, vacuum cleaner, lawn mower, 
w asher, e lectric fan, re fr igera to r  und 
o ther  household appliances, you 
should use an  oil th a t  not only lubri
cates, hut also cleans and  protects.

8-ln-One Oil is different from all 
o thers, because It Is a scientific blond 
of animal, m ineral and vegetable oils. 
I t  gives you the  best properties  of 
each. I t  dissolves nnd works out dirt,  
protec ts  aga ins t  ru s t  nnd w ea r  und 
gives the  most efficient lubrication, 
th u s  el iminating unnecessary  repa irs  
and replacements.

Naturally  such oil costs more to 
make, but it really cos ts  less to use. 
Play s a fe ;  insis t  on 3-in-()ne OIL At 
good s tores  everywhere , ITic and  :10c 
sizes. For your protection, look for 
the  t rade  m ark  ",3-in-One” p r in ted  
Id B ed  on every package.

 ̂ W hen P ian o  Key* S tick
To keep itiiino keys from sticking, 

•pen  the  piano and ta k e  th e  front 
out where the  music rack Is located. 
Expose th is  place to sun nnd iilr. If 
any  sun comes Into the  room, move 
th e  piano to  th a t  s p o t ; if  if does not, 
move the  (ilniio to  a place where 
th e re  Is sun nnd nlr. T he  reason piano 
keys stick Is because th e  Inside of 
th e  piano Is swollen witli duiniiness.

; SrtOy*»l« I'ltl'Jil
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effectively help to regulate sluggish 
bowels in an older child.

All druggists have Castoria; IF* 
genuine if you^beChas. H. Fletcher’s  
signature and this name-plate:

r r i C  K .\K \I  fully  q u i p p e d  fo r  rmlstnir 
n ' in k  an d  inut Urut* un I w< Il H u lk ed  

lunnliiK th ro u g h  propi rty. wUbIti lo  
rodR of a  rlvfi .  W rlto  for l l tu tu tu ra .  Clar* 
%ncr I’om m n k y .  Kuuto 2. Mldlanti.  Mluh.

STOP THAT i t c h i n g ”
Apply Blue Star Ointment to relieve 

Skin Frrititions, Itching Sl.in or the Itch 
^  Eczemte conditions. Tetter, Ringworm, 
Itching Toes, INtiion O.ik and as aa  An • 
tiseptic DrcAiing for Old Sores, etc.

Afk your Druggist for

BLUE STAR OINTM ENT

Search for “C radle cf
M an" in W ild Regions

•An exiieililion Is in preiuiratiuii 
which will go f:ir into Hie Jungles «if 
Honduni.s to look for  " th e  criidle of 
limn." Tliiit, III le:ist. Is iiiiiong th<‘ 
uiinouiiccd iiiieiitioiis of Ihe ex(iIor- 
er. F. A. Mitchell-I Iinlges, though 
he has also more deliuite |iros|H‘Cts 
of discoveries In Hu* rem nan ts  of a 
clvllizutloii some thoiisunds of years  
old hs 'ate ' l  ill the  |irovIiice of Mos- 
qiiltiii hy a previous search.

Kut th e  more rom:intIc quest Is 
■ hat for Ilian's first home on th e  
earth . .A great nuiiilier of s r ien t ls ts  
have looked for It in nil so r ts  of 
likely and unlikely pluei's. I>r. Kuy 
rhii |ii iimi .Andrews ehose Ihe Hold 
desert ; o the rs  have dug Into Meso- 
lu i tam lirund  eentnil  .Africa. Nohod.v 
bus s(> far  found It.

I It iiiipears from the  hehnvhir o f  
j  explorers and  milhiopologi.sis th a t  
I iiriineval mail must liave liisi.st«*ii on 
, the  least nccessilde part of the  world 
I for Ids first nfipearunce. Fxpeditlons 
I in search of his traces  seem alwnys 
I to  go off lo the  o th e r  end of nowhere,
I fur from gasoline s ta t ions  nnd mlni-_ 

iiture golf cour.se.s. l*rohahl.y th e re  Is 
no rea.son for th is  procedure except 
tha t  iinythlng is (lossilile In unknown 
terr itory . While looi ig there  for  
wliat limy he found, the  exploriT may 
ns well look for Ihe <T:idle of man 
and thereby give an liidisputahle d ig 
nity and Im porlance to hi.s exjiedU 
lion.—New York Kvening l ’o.st.

Id en tica l Aim*
To a society woman It Is n game 

of keeping up. To an  av ia to r  It Is 
the  same thing.—Florida Tinies- 
Unlon.

Tran«p»<rejit
Mrs. KoriU-ii-I.odge—Vou're preiatr* 

Ing to  leave wltho.it paying your 
hill. Poii’t t ry  to  fool me. I enii 
see right through y<->l.

Mr. Hiingerfiird—K'-urliig th e  year  
I've lived here .voii've keiit me »t> 
thin iinyoiie can see th rough  me.

One bus to know a good many peo
ple In order  to a-’qulre any dlsceni-  
nieiit of character .

INDISPOSED?

F irs t C o lo red  P av em en t
Canal stree t.  New Orleuim. I a., In 

.said lo he one of Hie ffrnl cMles lo 
use colored iiavements. I'liey a re  
terrnzzo-llke, made ol chliqied 
rock, laid In a series of diamoiidn, 
shHped with lirnss str i |ilng and then 
minded down and  polished.

Leadaches com e a t  th e  m ost 
in con ven ien t tim es, b u t th ere’s 
on e th in g  th a t w ill a lw a y s save  
th e  d a y . I f  you  haA'e som e  
B ayer A spirin  y o u  can  soon  be  
on you r w a y . T h e  sooner you  
tak e it  th e  less tim e y o u ’ll Ic 
— the less you 'll suffer.

S hoppin g freq u en tly  brings 
on  a h eadache. O ver-exertion  
of an y  k in d . E ye-stra in . Or 
just “ n erves.” O ften  i t ’s  th e  
tim e o f m on th . R egard less of 
th e  cau se , y o u  w a n t relief. A nd  
you  get relief w hen  y o u  take  
B ayer A sp irin . T a k e  p rom p tly l 
I t  w ill relieve  th e  p a in  a t  any  
stage , b u t  w h y  w a it  u n til you  
are m iserable r B ayer A spirin

can ’t harm  y o u , because there  
is noth ing harm ful in it.

R em em ber th is, w hen y o u ’re 
tem p ted  to  try  som e product 
th a t co sts  a few  cen ts  IcssI

B A Y E R ( ^ 1A S P I R I N
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More Weather Dope.
W’f I't'iid tin- iitluT day that some authority said 

tliai the mean average teiiiiieiatiii'e of lliis or aii.v oile r 
eomitry for a [leriod of years would he tlu' same; but 
then iiii,iht be some wide \arialioiis in individual years.'  
Koi insliuiee, the past winter was the most severe for 
alioai ibirty >eai>. followiiis a mimlMM- of mild winters, 
leii<riiiK Mime to think that winters would always be
more lem|>erate tbaii in ..........Id days. 'I'liat leads us to
reason iliat the uverane rainfall in West Texas tbroach 
a loiiK perioil of lime will be the same. In other woids, 
to maintain our ••tnitiim; uvenitfe’’ this seetion is noiutt 
to C’t tain this fall. Ibis winter, or m'xt year, or the 
next, or some later dale, that will make the world sit 
lip and lake iiotiee.— Anson Western Kiiterprisi'.

trssx

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By the Helms News Service
—If

The Snyder News Creed.
For thf  cause tha t net da assistance; 
For  the wroncs tha t  need resistance; 
For  the future in the distance.

And the good tha t we can do.

Xo. 7, 
opera-

The Weekly Dozt n.
How to Live Longer and Enjoy Live.

If  yon want to live Ioiik, prosper iniii b. and keep 
ytoir sense of humor, dtm't try to write twelve sliort edi
torials every week for a year or two or ihree.

Lots of Fellows Are Just Buill That Way.
I lid you ever notice that tlie mun w ho eiisscs the 

f-hiireh most itiKlorioiisly is usually the man who ha-n'l 
xndled v<dniitarilv for the worst lialf of his lif>'';

Outside Help Needed.
In the forly-nne eonnties eomprisin!; llistriet 

in the 'I’exas t 'o tton t'ooperative .Vssoeiatinn, tin 
tioii of the oi'uunization is funetionina w> II, aeeordiiiK 
tt> a statement fiom T. N. Carswell of .Miileiie, sê  ret ary 
of the Chamber of Coinmerts!. Itnsiiiess men generally 
have assisted unselfishly in the iie niliership eumpaiens, 
he states, l ie  thinks the assiN-iation worthy of the ear
nest cimperalioii of the pnhlie. The iissm-iation, wliieh 
is advaneiiiK ninety |>ei rent id' the value of entton, is 
Wot kin;; under th' Federal Farm Itoard. whieh President 
IIiMiver said in addressin;; the uiemls'rship tit their first 
meeting at the White I louse in .laly, was invested 
responsibility, authority, and resoiiiees sin-h as 
never h-fore Issat eonferred by tmr Koveiiimeiit in assist
ance to any indiistry." The marketing of eotton. whieh 
is said to Is- selling lower than in twenty years exeept 
in in id ,  in the World War erisis, needs a little ouisiiie 
help if anything does.— Kotaii .Vdvaiiee.

Maybe the Red Would Be Good in Mexico. ^
I f  the red-dtessed girl who circles the a«|iiure at has t  

a  down times i very Saturday would rememlter that red 
always makes the m-wspuper bull run, she would prob
ably change elothes.

Edison and Scurry Countians—Inventors!
Soini .Searry County men are like Ftlison in at least 

one respe. t. 'The inventor liki s h.ihies be eati'l hear. 
O ur  county friends like to gripe aluoit the failings <d 
th»'ir neighbors— they can’t in a mirror.

Perhaps Necessity Makes It I hat Way.
A local preuclrer is said to have taken a rap at the 

hatlos.s hrigiide last t^nnday mui-iiiiig. Ihiggone it, par- 
«nii. We haven’t honghi a hat because them there things 
cost nione.v ; uml, ts-sides, threc'-fuiirlhs of the Siiyd'T 
News fon-e arc single amt therefore ilou’t have any scars 
to  hide from a curious worhL

Let’s Dont Ciet Stuck Any More.
Pcasimisia Pete, who ban been watebing the Seiirry 

C/Ouiity rainfall for three week-s, dix-larcH that the Itepiib 
Ih-an asliiiiiiistration has at let^st brought the farmer 
living near dirt highways rvdief in the form of ear-pulling 
fees. Hut w but this coiiutry needs, he says, is mure 
^ ' | d e ,  jtol more ears, pulhsi nut of the iiiiiil.

From a Wa.shing1on Point of View.
Have yon n-ud the Wusltiiigton I .e t ter  on this page'; 

Tile News i.xirrespoudi-iit at W.isliingliui thinks the Demo- 
r r a t s  may have a laudvliit, iu November 4 elcetioiis. 
• lur eandid opinion is tlial if the Ihinkey-ineii would 
ea ter  to laml'Slides ra the r  than  to liiiuor-slitles they 
would come a lot iH-urei eleeltiig the lo-xl presiih-nt.

There’s Nothing Like tf>e Home lown.
Sweetwater ia good -tcnvia, hut diigguiie us if we hailn’t 

ra ther  live in Snyder, wh> r< we aren’t big enough to 
aifford to argue abont th< i-ity manager form of gov- 
emnient. We hare a  w tiaijfs- nml a i-uuncil who do th<-ir 
duty willingly and well, w>- don’t  need any high- 
powered inamigerK. Ib sid<-s, Sw. elarater has a nilteii 
jail.

Is All Married Lile That Way?
.'\iiotlu r  exehuicgv- w riter  l«4fs of tbe ex|sTieiues ol 

M ear sah-sinan who wersi tbroiigb the S tate  id .Malri- 
inon.v: “ .Vfler we Fonlcd tbi- traftic  ti> get a lii eiise. we 
Cadillseked to the peeaclier, and K«Uw Itiil'fisl home. 
She Iliiieked at living in m j  room. Nasbeii her lisdh 
in a rage, while I (todged tin mitwiles Ibira iit  the argu- 
nwiit and (Mievirdeted unibs th. bi-d, where f  Paiged a 
-eop to get me out.”

it May lie a Little Oily --Biit Who Cares?
Here is a lirief urtii-li iu sii eieltangv- about a wilite.t 

oil  well that Kiaarutie dciUiof a hstf  decadi- ago. 'I’he 
wb'de hliMimin' town was ex< Ued fiacfc iu the 'Afs, lint 
now even the lending news^iajiei: hardly bats  an e.ve when 
wnotber pros|MS'tnr d<s'idi‘N to sink Minn.- more money into 
the well. \ \  hu knotvs bad th a t  lU*- “ I told you so's” 
nmy bi. wi(iiiig oil from tlu-ir faces nad hands in a few 
muiiths . . . and in  Si-orry ITmjMj'j

F'ootlyall L live Fliixir of Life.
M rii who atand on the  si<i.-Gnrs and watch a ftsit 

boll game simiiry beesase they a te  (sitriotK-all.r inclined 
tn w an i the ir .w himl and  tow n, should put on some rose 
rtilored spis a nnd try  to  get s>siu- youthful kick out of 
thi- game tha t is affording entectaiiiioen', .or America’s 
millions. W e'tl liet ottr tus« y ea r 's  straw  that ntd a  ni.»n 
in  Sii,rder eau iiee.vniR infeiteacd  in  a gisol fisitiuill game 
— BUi-h as  the o ar hetwi.en K w ree  su d  Snyder is going 
to  Is- F r id a y — wit(loat yefUug a  lot. He'll use inside 
yells, anyw ay. '

They Should Be Adopted.

It is rninoreil that the dissemina
tion of printed exhortations from l!e- 
puliliean headipiai t. rs here is seri
ously ru tting  into the ein illations of 
the eoiaie inagazies. One fear-inspired 
p- iee of one-sided elin-idation in jiar- 
tii iilar would I.......xerneiiitiiigly fun
ny Were we not so impressed by 
dawning realixiitioii of the fact that 
the author uelually takes himself se
riously uml eoutiiiaek to lielieve that 
w'eil-iiiform d .Vmerieaiis will fall for 
the most obvious hokum. The little 
leaflet referred to is entitled "Ke 
piihliiaii Thrift  versus IteiiuM-ratie 
' ram m any Waste.”

Kepuhlieuii “ th r if t” is explained iu 
th'- aiiiionncemeiit that from IDtII t.t 
lltlUt (inclusive, of course) “ Kepubli- 
can Congresses niider Iteiaihlieuii 
presidents reduced the federal in- 
eome tax nearly twii hillioii dollars.” 
"W here did the motley go’;” asks the 
compiler of this mirth-provokitig lit
erary gent, ill large type. Well, iu 
answering his own i|iiestion he tells 
us tha t the larg. St item, "iJil.” inil- 

w ii l i ' l ion  dollars,” went to " ’rhe .\merieaii 
have people in savings by the t.-rins of the 

Keveliue A.-t of llf-M.”
Obviously all that eould make jtos- 

sihle this relief to .\merieaii taxpav- 
ers was -ither the n<s-iimnlation of a 
substantially eipiivaleiit iimoiint in 
the treasury of the Cnit. d States or 
eiinivaleiit reiliieiion in the total of 
admini. 'trative budgets. We ar«- 
trulhfnlly reminded that a "IJ-|nihli- 
eaii ('.ingress under a Ucpnbliean
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M  i l. .MKN
am geiiiu gel.l -n.iugli now so 
some of the liltl- acorns which 1 
pianl-d are beginning to show
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The voters of Texas in Xovemher are to vote on four 
proposed eoiistitiitional amendments and ev.ry om ^-d  
them slionld he ailopted. as a means tn greater effieiem-y 
in g..vernineiit. Tln-se amendments an-:

1. Kxteiid legislative term to lllu days; divide s.-s- 
sion for iiitrodiiivtioii. bearings and |ias.siige of bills; 
raise salaries and cut mileage of legislators.

■J. Permit I iiiversity of Texas to invest its jiernia- 
neiit fund ill its own gis-iirities, thus advam-ing its build
ing progruiii.

Permit W.-st 'IVxas eonnties to lax for hs-ul pur
poses I'lniversiiy lands within their borders. 'I'his has 
ill.- approval of iiiiiversity regents.

4. .Vbolish enforced tpiarier-year vacations 
pellaii- courts. This has tin- endorsement tif th<
Haskell Free Pr. ss.

JioLo u je  £ ^ t  a  " k m e lin ia s  
"iDe c j o u l d n l  q u i t e  e j g p l o i ' n , .

. ThS

president" tints worthily relimpiish.-d ^  1 U i- "k f  1 )
an inismie of ihree-iinarters of a liil , '  ^O O C l“ OJ^ G  LO A l y  I v O O l l l .
lion dollars, hut with olivions eaiitionj ------ ■
we are not remind.-<l of the smiree o r  l)y- skip|M-r of tlir Salt Uiver l ‘aeket,

Open the Schools.

of

of lip-

Exoclus of Preachers.

We Knew lliey W ereCol-U^, But—
narfu-r.s. as a, rufe, »n- bwrm(ri4k'f<4kiwR, and we 

'd o n ’t  like In say baneb tbingw aiaast baraklra* felloWH. 
H ut berc IK a sqaibalalior* yno wfniiili lIRe' k-mK-eriiing 
tfce meritK €«f fibe raanrfat I t  iwtbsslpdd. cours.-:
"K very  tiave I get m a b le r ,  fbe barbJk^ttwba a lot of 
gm aae aurta -miy an m*' stibe a f  asy iUbehan* I'uba fb<> 
A in  offa the nilara nidb. Tbcsj b«- car*  over to  the lava
to ry  to  g>-t a  boc toaral. imA FH  ew«dMh»4aadbi on t the

I

winderw. Kglita h is  pipa. atT»p« to  rb a t  sritb  am nr rus- \ 
tio irra  aw aiting  t l r i r  to r n ,  aanf tnriacTy t^ jb . 'i  and iilays | 
w ith  tb r  tow el fn r tfesrry niuaatrs. Awd loi> o f th a t 
4 h r d rrn  foot tr ie s  ro  oeff aao aMOvrtlLt;; o f  everything 
h r  has iw th e  slMita.’*' X W y^r harh rra  tarrntt Uke th a t 
. . .  they doai’t  havr "i-nnairoovw wwaiting th e ir  t a r a ” 'J

Col.-man peo|di- <-un lenn-inlier Ut.'Mt as the year of 
the exodus of preachers. ',Three have gone sitier the 
first of the year— Lancaster, Kennedy and lloss. Liin- 
euster’s place has been sii)i|died at the lluptist Chiinh. 
hat pulpits th a t  were o<-t-iipied by Kennedy and Itoss 
an- vaeant.

.No town ever had a finer tr iumvirate of religions 
ini-n. and tlu-ir removal from the city is n-gn-lleil, whil.- 
people hope llieir iespe<-tivi- siiei i-ssors will eoiiie and 
CNtiiblisli nssirds of serviis- equally as enviahl.-.

I luring llio pastorales of C. F. Lancaster, II. 11. Ken
nedy and Fr.-il Itoss, this <-ity had no elaslu-s be-tween 
the religious and worldly elements and a remarkalde 
degree of harmony prevailed among the several elinrelu-s 
Other towns have suffered religiously, i-ommen-ially and 
.sts-ially lie(-aiis<- the three ilepartnients of city life and 
government have viewed things from iliffen-nt angles.

Petns- and liarinony iinist prevail if towns d.-sire ;o 
progress. I liscord spreads liki- ripples from a stone 
thrown into a |<ool of watt-r, and every phase of cnni- 
niiinity life is disturbed thereliy.

We liopi- that the ministers who have left will find 
inviting fields in vvhii-li tn work and that those who enme 
to C<d-man to fill tlu-ir places will as seenrely estaltlish 
themselves III till- lleai'IS of tile pe.iple.— Colemaii Oemo 
f ia t  Voit-e.

Joking Along Life’s Way.
A Sc'otchmaii f.nind it necessary to notify his wife 

that he might Ik- lioine l:itt- tliat evening, in whii-h ens<- 
hu would idiom* Iter. This is vvlint he told her:

"F ll  ring ye at U o'clock. When ye hear the lu-:l 
yo'll know it 's me. IMnna answer it. and Fll get aia 
uiekel hack.”

Dooior: "Did yon follow my advice and drink lud 
water an hour before breakfast

Patient P a t ien t :  •'! tried to. Doctor, honest!  lint 
afti-r tin- first ten minutes 1 couhln't get any more to 
go ilown.”

Station M aster:  "The pig eon not go in th«- earriage 
with you. I t  mnsf have a sp*H-ial <-ompartment."

Arkansas F a r m e r : “’I iuink yon kindly, sir. Imi
fh<*re is no m-ed for all that et-remony ahuiit my old pig."

.fudge: "W hat brought you here?"

. \ ien sed ;  "Two poli<-ein(*n."

.lodge: "I don't im-iin tha t— dnink, I prt-sume.'’ 
.\(s-nsed: " l lo th  of them."

“ Ite <-nrefnl, .Iniiioi-. See tha t yon don't hit your 
fiiig<-rs with the hamiiii-r."

"1 shan't ,  motlier. Daddy's going to hold the nail 
for me!”

a surplus great enough to |u-rmit 
any such saving to tlu- p*s>pl 
is it re<-alled that tlu- tlu it 
can Congri-ss niidi-r a U-pahlieun 
president” effeeted any udmiiiislrative 
eeononiies sufficient to justify any 
Stu ll earl ailment of reveniii s.

If we Wife rich enough as a nation 
to afford to he so geiieron.s, it was 
heeaiise we had millions in the tri-us- 
iiiy when WiMidrovv Wilson stirreti-

__i dered the reins of office to Wiirr. n <J.
Harding on March 4, llfJl.  in  snb- 
staiiee, what the Ki-|mlili<‘Uns did was 
to dire(-t the expenditure of money 
whieh bud iM-eii raised hy soini-body 
else, and the Kepnhiiean party is en
titled to just us miK-h i-r«-ilit for what 
may lx- eonsideied the return of that 
money to the taxpayers who patrioti- 
<-ully advam-ed it us is the lu ir to a 
huge fortiim- fnr paying the just debts 
of the estate. Thanks to soim-lvvly 
els<>. both tsviild afford to he honest, 
hut whether tha t  honesty was in- 
spirevl hy eonseientioiisiu-ss uml in
ti grity or hy the insiiiu-t of self- 
pres. rvation may Is- a matter of istn- 
jeeture.

(This is the plai-e to sniile).
On the 'opposite page, in ink <d' 

i-ontrasting florid hne. the yarn is 
spun of Demoi-ratii- "vvasti-." What 
is there set down a.gainst that won
derful, two hillion didlar. IJi-piihlieiin 
“ th r if t"  miracle’? Why, mer-ly that 
the Tam many tiger, u|t in Nt-vv York 
City, has hei-n a very exlnivagant 
pet. In  other words, in support of 
their (-laim for ex(-lusive tredit  for 
the i-ehi(-tant expenditure of iiilu-rit 
I'd millions to ri-dtu-e tlu- nation’s 
dehi of honoi-, the Uepiiiilieuns enti 
|mint to hut one example of Diiiio- 
i-ratie •■waste" and that one of piire- 
uy loi-al and of no national (-onse- 
qiieiu-e. . \n  avaricious and t-otisei- 
eneeles> political organization in one 
of ottr liig towns was eanght pit-king 
poeki-ts. Therefore, lie sure to vole 
the straight itepuhlii-an ti k-1.

(This is the pltu-t- to laiigli out 
loud.)

«  -» -»
Smiles that won’t come off arc still 

idisi-rvahlc at Itepnhlican hi-adqiiar- 
ters, lint as the news from om- stale 
after another peri-olales into the I 
sound-proof saiietum sanctonim on | 
the fourtli floor of tin- ISarr I ’nild- 
ing here, sei-utinizing visitors note 
that the smiles are gradually taking 
oil the appearain-t- of sickly grins. 
It is still stoutly miiiiitained that 
.Maine is safely lt*-puhlican and liv 
MO means hav-- they given up Kansas.

To the Kepuhlieuii high command 
reci-nt news from New York vviis 
sonu-vvliat discoiuerlitig. Timiditv 
developed when .M it.'sa(-1iu.si-i Is was 
last heard from. Mild alaini was :ip- 
pareiit when reports from .Miuiusota 
eatiii- through. F ear  was inspired liy 
the mix-up ill Illinois vvliit-li tiinu-d 
to friglit when tiiliiigs came from good 
old depeiidahle Colorado. Then Ohio 
heenme the harhinger of t* rror and 
now Indiana is creating an niit-oii- 
ci-alahle panic.

There is MO possihl

Sailed from I'ort snyih-r .Inly 2«.

Yet to thee iiiaiiv u da.v,,  , (oHMl-bye!
Kepuhh-| thoughts

to thee lliail.V U 
will often fly. 

In dieiiniy vision to behold 
Thee as in days gone by.

(!o<s|-hye pietiires tha t have hung 
For many months to ch- er my 

riHiin;
•Vlas ! how fleet the hours have b«-en. 

The jiarfing, oh. how sivui.

(Jood-hye dresser, washstand, chairs, 
Thoii, too, hath served me well. 

. \nd  stove, thou warm and genial 
friend.

.Mas! to thee fats well.

Ih-d. thou Soft uml ilowiiy thing.
How oft from the <sdd and drear 

Hast thou tisik me in thy jieueefiil 
nrnis,

.•\nd hushed each eui-e ami f*-ar.

(iiMtd-hyel Coisl-hye! hut why repeat 
Those- old. (dd words again.

That hfiiig iifre-sb to every heart 
.\ hitter thought or pain.

For all mnsf part with everything.
Save a luqu- that must I'emain, 

That ill n land beyond th is life 
We’ll live and love again.

"No, the .Vmerieaiis have not 
('banged the outward aspect of I’aris 
at all. lin t they have done iiiiieh to 
the inner and outer life of the eii.v 
tliitl its people."— Ruth llawthoriie. 
writer.

"Nowlu-re i-^ the .Saturday 
holiday taken as a sign of dull 
ness."— lletiry Ford.

half
litisi-

"1 grew into manhood with mtis- 
eled arms as big ns a iHHikkeeper's 
l(“gs."— .lam-s .1. Davis, secretary of 
abor.

No animal 
o  forage foi

ls too fat wlieii it hits 
its own food.

Sophonisha- "W hnt were the provisions of your nu
d e ’s will?"

Tbeophilns- -"Thiit I should have all that was left 
after the payment of his just dehts."

Hophonishti—••How generous! tVhn* did be leave?". 
Tbeophilns— ".fust debts.”

"A re you tbe 
price'?”

“ I ler-tnre on 
lerdure.”

man who lectures on peace at any

|>cace, but my price is ten guiiieas

“ I f  you keep looking a t  like tha t I ’m going to 
kiss you.”

"W ell,  I  can’t held this r.xprnaaioo miM-b longer.”

to retain th. two scats in the lower 
House they won in North Carolina. 
It is said that West \"irgiiiia, with 
its pi'i'seiit delegation in the House 
of five Repnldieutis and one I temo- 
crat, is liket.v to return a solid Deino- 
crntic delegation in Novemlier.

Rut tile most serious Idow to Ue- 
pnblicaii aspintions, so far as the 
House of Kepreseiitalvies is concerti- 
(*d, is likely to come from K-iilucky, 
where for maii.v years tin* ddegutioa 
stood eight I h-iiuM'i'iits and tliree Ue 
pnhiieiins. In the H ihivi-i- landslide 
of 1II1I.S the Repaltlicans eaptured six 
Democfiitie seats, thus making the 
delegation stand nine Kepiildieaiis 
and two DemiM-rats. The death of 
one of till* Kepuhlteaiis hroiiglit a liy- 
eleetion and tile return of .lohii W. 
.Moore, former Deiiioeratie Kepreseti- 
lalive. who liiid been defeated for !••-- 
eleetioii ill Ih’J ’"'. Tin- eliailees ap
pear to favor tile recapture hy the 
DeiiKM-ruts of the remaining five seals 

doubt that theil '*’*f hy them twvi years ago, and tiiiiuy

I S '
lib.i

.Visiii'diiig to ri.-liahle eslim.ites hns -d 
on uvailuhle data the value of Texas 
public sdiiHil hiiildiiigs mid (S|iiipuieiil 
rea-bes a total vv.-ll over thr* e hiiii- 
dred million doihus. Fmployed to
■nan this eipiipnieiit tln-re are ii|iproxi- 
iiiately dii.tSKt teachers.

An interesting cuincideiicc is that 
the total value of all iiiiinufaetiiring 
idants of every kind in Texas is esti- 
uiuted at the same total, tlirie liiiii 
dreil million dollarx. Tin* value of 
niuiiufnetured goods made in Texas 
ill these plants is one billion and two 
hundred million dollars aiinuall.v. Tlie.v 
(iiildoy an army of a hundred and 
fifty tbousund men and vvoaieii.

It would not be a ditfienlt matter 
tc imagine the chaos which woiil*l 
oeeiir in the event that these man*t- 
factiiriiig idunts should close down for 

I one third of tbe time eaeli ym r and 
throw out of employment their urniy 
of einplo.ves. The loss alone in ereat- 

I ed wealth would be four hundred 
I million dollars aiiminll.v, and the lo'S 
I in wages would run into th- millions, 
j lint with lh(- pnhlie. si-luHil system.

the iieople’s factories for prodiii-iiig 
I men and women, it is entirely differ- I 
len t .  These vast plants .ire idh- and 

nnprodaetive for on -third of the t im e , : 
while the interest on the people’s I 
nioiiey and deterioralioii of the prop- i 
city goes eontiniiully on, to say noth 
iiig of the waste in .salarii's of dO.isKi 
t'-aeli- rs who are out of empln.vment 
for a third of the tinu*.

If these hiiildings were used all the 
year round, mid the pupils dividi-d in 
groups and each alhivved to attend 
school for Ivvo-tliirds of lie- lime, their 
eiipai-ity would h-- iiii-reased oiie-lliird. i Swiftly 
In other words, the same e<|uipmeiit | of him 
vvotild take elite of one-third more 
cliildreii. Iiisti-ad of demanding more 
(ipiipmeiit why don’t the crowde.l 
cuniiiiiiiiitics ns-- what tle-y have all 
the time'; In s.iiiie cases it might not 
i-OIilpletel.v solvi- the pi'olilem, hut It 
would go a long way toward it.

Is tln-rc any private basim-ss in 
Texas, large or small, whieh is coii- 
dui'ted on siirh a pliiii of mismiiiiagi*- 
iiieiit'; How long would It store or 
mercantile enterprise last if its own
ers elo.sed up shop for thi(4- or four 
inotilhs of the .vearV Wtial other 
kind of bnsines.s, exeeiit strictly sea
sonal bnsiiicss, could Mirvivc sii'-li 
inunugement?

The idea of the nil-year schixd is 
not new by any means. I t  is in use 
in many sections of the country, even 
ill Texas. Wherever it is being iisod 
it is u smx-ess. Tln-re i.s nothing to 

i he said against the plan and ever.v- 
I thing in its fav-nr. where it is aviiil- 
I aide.I  West Texas, the most rapidly grow

ing part of the state, is the place for 
I this enterprising plan to Ix'giii. Due 

to rapidly increasing luipnlalinn in 
many sections we are short of school 
((|uipment. I.ef the live members ot 
our W(*st Texas schmd Itoard get hii.sy 
and have a schoed plant rniiiiing full 
time, like any otln-r modeiii husitu-s.s 
enterprise.— West Ti-xas Today.

I
that 
saw
up as (piite sizeable oaks.

For example, tln-re was an office 
lioy in tbe place wh(-re I worked af
ter li-.iving ( (dh-gi-. H-- was not a 
bright office hoy. AVi- did not think 
lie would ever iiiiKaiiit to very mueb. 
H i- did not think so liimsi-lf. He bud 
nolle of the Visiiai wliii-h we rea>l 
uhiiut. 11" just k> pt on keeping on.

Well, the otlii-r day I picked up ii 
trade |iaper, and there was a big pho
tograph of our i-x-uffict- buy, and tbo 
miiioiincemeiit that hi- had just been 
I'heted president of a rut her iinj.or- 
taiit cornpaiiy.

.Vs years go on, uiid the hnsiness 
Ilf the eiiiiniry expands, his company 
will i-xpmid with it, for In- will be a 
i-iirefiil iidmiiiistriitiir. .Viid some day 
his ii.ssoeiutis will give liiiii a dinner 
iiiiii hail him as a great lead* r, and 
III- pietnr*' will be hung iu the Itoard 
R ihiIii,

1‘erhups yon have n-ad Mr. Wood
ward's hiogriipliy of (leiierat Hrant. 
If so. you reineiiiher that h*- stiKid 
lo w ill his classes ut West I’oint, and 
was lati-r disi barged from the army. 
Will'll tile ('ivil War liroke out ho 

! vva- sii-h a failiirc that his letter of- 
I feiiiig his services to his iMuiitry was 
i lint even answered by the War Dc- 
, part mi nt.
I The uiiiiy was full of iiiore bril

liant nil'll. Halleek, for instanee, 
kn* w- all about tactics. In any cri
sis III- eould teil just what Nupol'on 
would have d'liie. .McClelliui bad a 
toiieli of gi niu.s. What did (iraiit 
h.iv t-;

III liad a superstition. When h<- 
Kt:irt*'d nut on anything In- hat'd to 
tain hiii'k. It aiiplied even to small 
things. If, will'll he left the hou-e in 
the inorniiigs, he found he hud for
gotten something be iii vei retrae d 
his steps. .Vlways he went forward. 
.Vnd will'll he eiiiiu- to iHmimnnd ar
mies he did the sanii- thing. J>og- 
gedly, pliMliliiigly, but in xorably be 
pl|s|lel| illll'Ud.

Will II I was in isdlcge, the I'resi- 
deiit said. "Hiiiiiy Ward Iti-e hei, 
w hen a stnili lit in .Viiili-rst Foliege, 
stiMiil at, or near, tin- fisit ot his 
class. Nearly u hundred years have 
liasseit, mid .Vnilii-rst I'diege has pnv 
diii'i'd no second Henry Ward Ile'-< h- 
i-r .thciigli nimi.v iiieii biivi- stixxl ut, 
or near, the f-mt of tln-ir class.”

.Inst iH'ing dull, or standing at the 
foot of the class, is no assur.ince ot 
silis-ess, of course, tin the other 
liaiid. it is notliing to Is- disismraged 
alsiiii — a fiii-t of w hi< h I see mom 
evideiicf almost every (lay.

JTHE FAMILY’S 
DOCTOR

By John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

Ki'iiuhlicmis are more than distiirhed 
over the situation in at least t l ine  
of the great states of the middle 
West which have been strongly Ke- 
piihlieuii in recent years--Ohio. In 
diana and Illinois. .Vln-ady a iiiini- 
her of speakers have been sent into 
Iiidimia, iiu-luding Vice I’resident 
Curtis  and Senator Fess of OWo. 
Missouri was respntisihle for a shoek 
wht-n ri'iiorts i-nme that (5. O. f’. 
stiM’k in that s ta te  had taken a te r
rible slump. It  seems l» be a fore
gone coiicinsion that the three Vir- 
ghiin (!'str*et:i. won by the Uepnhli- 
cans in I!*’.’-. v»-ill slide hack into the 
DemoeVa a eoliimti. 'I’hv* Uepuhki- 
t-ans are puiliiig up a desperate fight

ohsi-rvers see a possibility that .Mrs. 
Kat lii'i'iiie Langley', Uepiihlieiiii Re- 
pn si-ntative from one of tin- moiin- 
taiii districts, which have iteen con- 
sisti-ntly Repiiidii'un, may fail of re- 
election.

And so it goes. The siin did not 
stand still at .loshiia's cl•mImlnd nor 
did the maiiiliite of King Ciiniite have 
any iiotiis-ahle effect iipoii the flow 
of the oci-mrs tide. Not a few go so 
far as to predict a forthcomiiig Ih-uiii- 
(-ratio landitlide of astounding pro- 
IMirtions. I t  certiiinly Is within the

\VT(T llriiigs llaniagr Suits.
The piihlicify i-ommittee of the 

W*'st Texas ( 'liamher of ('omiiii-rce 
incl ill .Mtilcne l-'riday, .Viigiist 15, 
and voted niianimoiisly for a l■l•(Vlm- 
ini-ndation to Ilie exeeutive board of 
the oi'gnnizntioii that dainng'e suits, 
totiiliiig at least H million dollars, 
Im- hriuight Hgaitisr publishers of geog
raphy text books. The committee's 
isiiiiplnint against the paldisbiiig l.■om- 
PHnii-a is that they have, in the geog-1 
rupliies used in the public schools of 

I Tciiis  and other states, given "gro

T i n :  i i i  .M.vN r . M T
".V sound mind in a sound body" is 

the ideal eoiidition of health. When 
your plijsicimi is called to see yon, he 
vi'vvs you etitii'ally, first, a.- ii whole.

Ill- sea MS the person in front 
III- notes position of ho*ly, 

color, expi'i ssjoti. moveiiii-iits— or III! k 
of tlieiii. utlerati(-c.-(— or altsenee of 
them ; lie not- s tremors, involuntary 
I'Xpn ssimis ill miisi le. nerve and 
hotie; his sweep is aecomplishcd in 
far less time ilian it takes to tell it 
he does it autom atically, often does 
not him self realize the keenness and 
activity of his own perci-piiim in ar
riving at a coticlnsion us to what the 
matter is.

The human as a miit is, indeed, the 
first and most imiuirtaiit cotistdera- 
fioti. I may say hen- iptifc advisedly 
that, over half the pistple who d inund 
the si'i'viee of a iihysieiun are, first 
of all. "ntn-diiwn” and tired men
tally.

In these days worry and apprehen
sion—till- I'terniil watching the clm-k 
— makes men sick ; it greally lessens 
bodily I'csistance to diseuse. Timely 
vacations would lati-e half of our pa
tients, but. siuqiose the worker, the 
man who is working the tread-mill 
hasn't time or money to take the 
needed vaiution'; The mind mast 
keep on and on, tearing ilowti the 
w indy siilisiu'vielit liody !

How fiitlic. it seems to the physi- 
cian. to preserilte uiediciiies to re
lieve a I'lmditioii that only rest, men- 
till and physical, i-aii cure! How 
helpless is the pliysii-ian who is ciilli*'l 
to miiiister in eonilitions that he ia 
pow erless to relieve !

The purpose of this sk>-fch. then, 
is to urge peiqile to take udvniitagr 
of every momciif of niriitul aaid )ihy- 
sical eiilin that presents itself. No 
one is I'oaipi'lled to Ix-long to a half  ̂
dozen organizations that (sinsiifne as 
many nights each week and destroy , 
rest. Take care of the mind uml the 
hiM ly will be a fitter home for it.

range of p(wsihiliti*-s. During 
two weeks remaining Ix-fon- the clei- 
fion it may easily iH-ismie a prolmbil- 
Ity and on Novemher 4 a certainty. ,

thi-iti-sqiie and persistent misrepresentu- 
tion of West Texas territory as -t 
setpi-arid and almost deserted range 
land.”

"I  can’t seem to make men forget 
I pm It wiimiiii.”— I'hrrothy Frooka, 
delegaU' to International Law Confer-
I'llCC.

" I t  is vain to dream of noble cities 
until we provide clean oaea.”— H uw- 
lett Johnson, prearher.



TRADE TREND 
UPWARD, SAYS 

BANK SURVEY
Dairy Industry Makes Outstanding 

Showing—Other Commodities 
Weak, Report Reveals.

HOSCOE RESTS n *  
FOR TILT HERE

lESH

IS} \  i« t<>r H. >1 h<iffilnia.>er.
.Aerit iilliiral K«litor of Italia^ New*

"The return of the lox t wave of 
jiroK|ii'rity is us inovitiilih' and certain 
us was the termination of the last 
wa\e. Slowly but surely the forces 
that will hrinj: about a revival are at 
work."

This ell•■onral:inc statement is is- 
snul by the (ftinrnntee Trti^t rom- 
imiiy of New York in its monthly re- 
J ;ise. whieh fiirtlii r states that "there 
is nothiiu: abnormal or nnpreeedcnted 
about the iires.-nt situation. It is a 
iH'i'fectly ttatural rea. lioti, such as has 
been witnessed tiiany titins iti the [ust 
itid will cotititiue to reeiir at ititer- 

viils as loti;; as our •■•■otiomic otKutii- 
ratioti is what if is."

’I'he leview th>Il stUteS that seasotl- | 
al uiiturus ill many lines of industry 
have taken idaee and that the e.x- j  
mttterateil |ies>.imism that has been v is - : 
ihle in some <|uai t’ r is by no means 
justified. It deplores overdrawn and |
distor’etl views which either aive risi 
to unwarranted hopes or eiieouraue 
false sta rts  or fttrther dampen < o;ifi-; 
<1-nee and ih lay in a returti of bu'i-1 
ness prospi'rity. I

Itiitter rr ic e s  .Advance. I
W bile tunny fartii cotutnmlitie.s show 

.1 <|ee|itie iti vuliies uiider the same < 
la-ri"d of last seas.it! the yiMids whieh ' 
fanners hive to buy also show a tb*- 
iTiiie which may h Ip to lialanee m;it- 
l.'rs some. ]

The la-st outlook at pres, nt is for 
the dairy itnlustry, with cold stora;;e 
sto. ks of butter showing a decline of 
lt7,7''*>.<KNi jKTunds below a year a;;o; 
and .".It.'il.tsst iHUinds below the fiv.*-! 
y. ar  average for the periial. l lu t te r - , 
fat iirices were cotisideied quite sat-j 
isfaotory from th.' proditct r's s ta tid- ' 
point.

t ' a t t l e  m a r k . ' t s  a t - . -  t i o t  as s a t i s f a .  
t o r y  a s  w i s h e t l .  h u t  t h e  ^ n a i l e r  m o v >  
m e n t  i n t o  t h e  c o r n  b .  I t  s i t e  . l u l y j  

l i o i n t s  t o  a  m a t e r i a l  t  4  f t  i o n  i t i  c a t t l e  j  
f e « d i n i ;  d u r i t i "  t h e  t n x t  s i x  m o n t h s  
a n d  s h o u l d  m a k e  f o r  b e t t e r  p r i c e s  f o r  '  
h i t t h l y  f i n i s h )  d  t s i e v c s .  S t o r n u ) ’  s t o c k s '  

o f  p o r k  w . r . ‘  f u r t h e r  r e i l i i i ’ . i l  a n i H  
s h o w  i ; . *  p e r  l • l ’ t l l  i t i i i l .  r  t h e  s a t i n -  p i -  
l i o d  a  y e a r  a i t o .  M o ^ s  n n -  j i o i t i i ;  t t i '  
m n r k i ' t s  l i ; ; h t e r  t h a n  u s u a l  o n  a c < - o u n t  
o f  f . - i - d  s h o r l a i ; i - .  b u t  111* -  o u t l o o k  f o r  j 
w i t i t i - r  t u a r k . ' t s  i s  c o t i s i d e i ' i i l  t i o t  a s )  
f a v o r a b l - -  a s  l a s t  s e n s . m .  j i y s  t h e  I ’ n  *  
r e n i t  o f  . V ^ r i c i t l t u r a l  K e o t i o t n i i s .  I

i N i i l l t r y  S l o c k s  M i c h .
.‘ s t i c k s  o f  c o l d  s ' o i a a e  p o u l t r y  h a v e  

b i ' e t l  r e d u c e .1 1. % . !  N  H  1,1 N  M I  p o t l t l l l s  U n d e r  1 
t h e  f i c u r e  a  y e a r  a a o  a t i d  r i s - e i p t s  , . f  | 
d r e s s . - d  p  i i i l t r y  a t  t h e  f i u i r  l e a d i t u  j  
m a r k e t s  w e r e  4. < h i i m n h i  p o i t t i d s  i i t i d  r j  
a  . Y e a r  a K o .  I ’ r i c c  o f  f a r t i i  p o u l t r y  i s  
a b o u t  f o u r  c e n t s  i i t i d e i  a  y e a r  a ; ; o .  
h u t  s h o w e d  a  s l i ; ; h t  r i s . '  r e c e t i t l y .  
H e a v y  C K . ;  r e c e i p t s  a t n l  e x c e p t i o n u l l v  
l a n r e  s f o r i i i ; e  s t i M - k s  p r  v e n t . - d  t h ' -  

u s u a l  f a l l  r i s . '  i n  p r i i s ' s .  S t m a i ; . '  e ^ a s  
s h o w e d  a  t o t a l  o f  I t . l l l b . l s M i  , ; i s e »  o i i  
O c t o b e r  1.  c o t n i m r e d  w i t h  7.1 ! » . * > , ( i i s t  a  
y e a r  a i ; . i .  l ■ ' l o z e n  e ; ; * ; s  a l s o  s h o w . i l  ; i  
s ' t i i t i  o i  T l l j . t M M i  c a s . ' s  o n  t h e  s a m e  
i h i t . - .

Wool tiiarkets showed a decline or 
Ki'tieral weakness. owitiK to a ili-. litii' 
of four to six cents a poutid at l.oti- 
don attetioti and lai);e stia-ks of ilotnes- 
tic wool in this isiuntr.v.

However, it is y. iierally aKre.'d that 
farm cotntuodities have hit the hoilotu 
atid are expected to work upward with 
itiefeased ileniatid as soon ;is ;-eti.'ial 
business shows recov .ry.

l.U't I'r iday was an idle day 
for tlo' lloscoe ]‘low hoyii. Th> ,v 
had no uatiie sdi.iluled for that 
day and w>re r. stitii; up for th.- 
-luiiie today with *he Stiyder Ti- 
a.'is, :i •l orditi,; to the Uoscoe 
Tinted.

".‘Jiiyder is reputed to have a 
strotik’ team this y. ar, atid tin- fans 
who CO t.) wit ness the came arc 
koina to see one ..f the h. >t con
tests ot the y .ar ."

"Woodrow .lo ties. riovvboy cap
tain, susta in 'd  a disha-ated shuul- 
d r in th>' ;;ame at f ’olorado re. 
ceiitly. and it is doubtful if In- 
will b. able to be in the ijaiiie next 
Friday. Kay Heii.lrix also sus- 
taitied ati injury in the ('obTrado 
jtanic but it is expe. t. d that h 
will be able to ]day next Friday. 
11.' is suff. riu;; with a knee out if 
place," th"' Tittles cotitinues.

New Post Office to 
Be Erected at Post 

Within Short Time

Highway 83 FinisShed 
To East Now, Report
I t  is reported that the State lliKh- 

w-ay Ib-partmetit last Wedtiesilay fiti- 
ished piHtittK .the first asphalt top- 
pitt)t oti the tta|) in west Shackelford 
Foutititia eotitiei-titiK Nos. .s;; atid bs, 
about U.l miles in lenirth, and started 
topping the short gaii on No. IS be
tween Lenders and Albany, at the 
crossing of the Katy railroinl.

'I'ravelers from .Scurry Fotinty to 
Fort W firth and other eastern points 
will remember this stretch of unpaved 
roads during the wet times.

When your d iild  is constipated, bil
ious, has colic, feverish-breath, coated- 
tongue, or diarrhea, a  teaspoonful of 
genuine “California Fig l^yru^’ sweet
ens the stomach and prom ptly cleana 
the  bowels of poisons, gases, bile, sour
ing food and waste. Never cramps or 
overacts. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs. Children love its  de
licious taste .

Ask your druggist for^rennine “Osll- 
fom ia Fig .Syrup” which has full d i
rections for babies and children of 
all ages, plainly printed on bottle. 
Mother! You m ust say “California” 
o r you may get aq im itation  fig syrup.

/
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NOTICE!
TO MY FRIENDS

—I have been appointed as Scurry County agent for the 
Continental Oil Company, distributors of Conoco Products. 'If 
you have not visited me at the new (Continental Wholesale Station 
near the Santa Fe .station, I invite you to come out and gwe 
Kings the "once over.”

—You are invited, also, to give Conoco Products a trial if 
you have not been using them.

EDGAR WILSON
I ^urry County Aprent, Continental Oil Co.

Constructiiiii of a moili-rn n.-w p.'st 
offii i' liuildiug lit I'o-t will h.- hi gnu 
wirhiii ih.' n.'Xt i. vv weeks, necoiding 
to 11 b ft.-r to Fi.' tmasti r C. .\. tjiiails. 
from th.. postal d ipa rtnn ii t  nr Wash
ington. 1 >.

Th. b ' t t i r  stat. 's that a l<by. ar 
le.nse has he.u awiiribd the .\. .1. Kife 
I'onw-nil tion ('mupaiiy of Halliis for 
the liuililitig mi'l euuipniitit.

Th. Ill vv building will bi' Im-ated 
nti tile tvyo iiirner Ims dir ctly mr.is' 
the stii'it from the old court house 
and U' MISS the str. i t wi st from the 
niw l ity hall. nu-.Maiti Street, in th. 
bl'ick hi'tw.'.'ii 1* and F Stn -ts, and 
will fine north.

The edifi'-e is to b.' .ipiipp.'il with 
ni'vv boxes ami all oth> r m.nb rn equip- 
ment, including a private office for 
the postnuisl.r. Th* huilding and 
. quipini iit will n  presi nt an • x|iendi 
till"' of about

•  - ■ ■ —

Temple lligti lla«  Three W inners.
T.'iupl. High S. hixd. according t.» 

an aci-oiint published in th.- .Austin 
.Xm.'iiiau, made exriiitional aehi.ve- 
metit in iiroduiing three state win- 
tii'is in luililii- sp.-aking at the Ia«t 
state meet of the L-aguc. Hilly Hall 
and AYalfi-r llritnlley won in dehut- 
in g ; .Mol lis -Mi xanib r. extenuiornn 
eiuis s | . .ak ing ; and I.ouise Harper 
and tfeairie.' Yound in debating.

•-----------------
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Mother!
Watch Child's Bowels

“ California Fig Syrup" is 
Children’s Harmless 

Laxative

IT’S 
TIME 
TO BE

,'mill

If You Expect To Win!
If you expect to be listed among* the winners in this campaign November 29, you most certainly will have 
to do some HARD WORK the next few days. Prizes are awarded according to your Votes . . . and if you 
realize this you will make every effort NOW, while the votes are high, to gather them in. Friends should 
fulfill their promises while votes are high, and give their FAVORITF] the benefit. Remember that .850 
will be divided among the workers Saturday night, October 25—a matters of hours.

Which Prize Do You Expect To Win.̂
First GRAND Prize

\

SECOND PRIZE

$ s o o
(ioes to Person Secur

ing Second Largest 
Number of Votes

Note the Difference

$900 P o n tiac  S ta n d a rd  S ed an
Purchased from and to be on Display with

Stimson Brothers, Snyder
S u b sc rib e  

Second Tim e
—Many have asked us this week how they can help 

their Favorite candidate after they have already subscribed 
for I year.

—If you have already given your candidate a I-year 
subscription and desire to extend it another year, the can
didate receiving the second payment will receive 1,800 
additional votes for each year you have extended your 
subscription. For instance, if you have given him or her 
a 1-year subscription and then give another, the candidate 
receiving your second subscription will be credited with 
4,800, instead of 3,000. If you extend it from one year 
to five—four more—then the candidate would receive 
7,200 additional votes above the regular schedule.

— Candidates will find this to an advantage in getting 
second payments and will also find that it is a good way 
to get additional votes. It does not matter which candidate 
secured the first subscription—if you get the second sub
scription from the same party you receive the additional 
credit.

10 Five-Year Subs
—Ten new 5-year subscriptions by Saturday night, 

counting your club votes, would mean 360,000 votes. 
Haven’t you 10 friends who would help you to that extent 
to see you awarded one of the big prizes?

They^re OSS
Following is a relative standing of can

didates, with votes cast for publication up 

to Saturday night, October 18:

MRS. GRACE STEVENSON...........197,800

E. M. TAYLOR.....................................194,200

MRS. J. L. FARGASON.....................186,300

MISS AURELIA WIMMER................183,100

MRS. W. K. GREEN........................... 168,100

MRS. J. C. REA.....................................103,300

MISS JETA LANDRUM................... 102,000

MRS. J. A. MARTIN...........................  59,000

There are several other.s who have made 

small reports but not sufficient to be listed. 

Remember the big drop in votes each week, 

and the biggest drop will come November I.

THIRD PRIZE

$200
Coes to Person Secur

ing Third Largest 
Number of Votes

V otes T ak e  Big 
D rop Soon

—Votes this week are worth 10,000 on the "club” less 
than last week. Next week they will be reduced another 
10,000, and 20,0(K) on each "club” the following week. 
Do you realize what that means. If so, make this week 
and next your BANNER WtKKS.

—As you know, DOUBLE VO IEiS are allowed on 3-year 
and 5-year subscriptions. After November I, they, too, 
take a big drop. NOW is the 1 IMF to go after those BIG 
subscriptions. .A few long-term subscriptions from any of 
the workers right now would change the entire line-up.

$50.00 Free!
— SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 25— $50.00 will be 

won by the workers in this campaign. What are you doing 
to be one of the winners? You should make every effort 
the next few hours to get every available s^lTscription into 
this office. Many of you have “promises” enough to cinch 
this extra award. Now is the time to go after them. The 
standing at the left revenie the fact that no one has any 
certain prize won. There lis plenty of t^vrliory in S.:arry 
County that has not been worked. In some sections no 
one has even been soliciteiL If yon are a WORKER you 
will go after them NOW, nrhile the votes arc high.

9 More Days of Big Votes!



THE FEATHERHEADS By OtkooM Entertainers Galore

FINNEY OF THE FORCE One of Waddy’s Pantomimes

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughree
WMNfW Umm ■ lt*s Not the Cost, But the Upkeep

THE CLANCY KIDS-We Know Somebody Who Can Make Their Boy Toe the Mark By PERCY L. CROSBY
(®  b r  McClure NewsDaocr S v n d ic e le . )

0-DrARG-600 THi5 ) S \  
[TIMMIE PBAVlN'p-PLEASf 

HELPM ElTH Ot/ 
t< N 0 w eS T  HOW
.h a r o b o i l e o

MR. DU CAN CAN i 
B E A T A T IM e ,

P f------------

WOMEN SHOULD 
LEARN USES 

OF MAGNESIA
T o women who suffer from  nausea, 

o r  so-calleci “m oniiiig  sickness,"  th is  
Is a  blessing. Most n u rses know It. 
I t  Is adv ised  by leading sp e c ia lis ts : 

O ver a  sm all quan tity  o f Bnely 
crack ed  lee  pou r a teaspoonful o f 
P h illip s’ M ilk of M agnesia. Sip slow
ly  un til you a re  relieved. I t en d s 
s ick  stom ach  o r  inclination  to  vom it.

I ts  an ti-acid  p roperties m ake P hil
lips* Milk o f M agnesia quick re lie f  
in  h ea rtb u rn , sou r stom ach, gas. I ts  
m ild  la x a tiv e  action assu res reg u la r  
bow el m ovem ent. Used as  a  m outh
w ash  it  helps p reven t tooth  decay 
d u rin g  expectancy .

Unharmad by Long Fall
R eversing  th e  ra se  of I lum pty  

D um pty, a S tockholm  roofer rec en t
ly  fell seven s to rk 's  to  the  s tre e t 
w ithou t causing  him self m ore d am 
ag e  th a n  a bn iken  tooth. The w ork
m an, T o re  Kre<lelin, w as nailing  
p la te s  on th e  edge of a inaiisard  
roof, w hen th e  i)laiik he s KmkI on 
gave w ay an d  he tum bled to  ea r th . 
H e  said  la te r  th a t he renieintiereU 
s tr ik in g  m any beam s before he 
reach ed  th e  ground, but be rem ained 
conscious th roughout. I’a.ssersby 
w ho had  w atched him full could 
h a rd ly  believe th e ir  eyes when they  
saw  F redelln  unconcernedly pick 
h im self up and brush off his clotlies.

Kidneys 
bother you.'̂

I f  troubled w ith  backacl^ 
kidney irregularities and dis
turbed sleep,don’t take chanoesi 
Help your kidneys at the first 
sign of disorder. Use Doon’i Pills. 
Praised for so years. Endorsed 
by thousands of grateful users. 
Get Doan’s today.

Doans
PILIJ
A nU PE TtC  

FOR
m C K iO M Y S

OILS
HEALED 0VERNI8HT
Specialist's salTS, CarboU, 
stops pain instanUy. Hsals 
worst boil oTsrnicbS. Got 
Carboil (lom drugeist Bad 
pain quick. Boils vanish in 
quickest time STSf known.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Youi money back if you don’t like 
Cannon’s Liniment. It k ills screw 
worms, heals the wound and keeps 
flies away. Ask your dealer. (Adv.)

Safety First
’’How does It hai>peii you had to- 

m ake so m any detours ou your tr ip ? ’’ 
w e ssketL

“ I found th e re  w ere too many fouls 
u sing  th e  m ain higliways,” rep lied  
th e  tim id  d river.

Mutual Neryousaett
H e— You can 't im agine how nerv-- 

ous I w as when I proposed to  you.
She— And you should know b«*w 

nervous I w as—until you d id!

Ab, But the Flavor 1
"T o u r husband  gets a lot o f  sen ti

m en t ou t o f h is pipe, doesn 't lief’’ 
•In d e ed  he does. I t ’s perfectly  d is

gusting  to  see him clean it.’’

Nsw Madidas Cablnal BoiUs 
F B B N - A - M I K T  Fafua K O f! 
P IIX A R D 'M  A S P E R G V M
Ik aB lfh laad  Baar Wap

M Uka Aapirla Fatua 2 0 f r

Tota l Fafua 7 5 #
Fben-a-mint U America’s most Popular 
Laxative. PlesMnt, safe, de^ndabls, 
Don-habit forming. Keep it  handy In 
thia attractive economical bottle. 
Aspergum is the new and belter way 
to  taka aspirin. N o bitter tablet to  
swallow. Effective In amaller d o m  for 
every aapirinuae. Atyourdruggiat’aor 
HEALTH PBODlXrra COKPOBATION 
I t s  NarthlStj Street Newark.N.I.

Have Clients with 
$1,000 to $1,000,000 

to Invest
In PatenU, Formulas, Copjr- 
rights and Partnerships any

where. What have you?
UNITED PATENTS, Ltd.

130 Bosh Street 
San Frandsco • Coltf.



Woman Ship-Construction Expert

Mrs Aiinii K. Kojsor, executive nssistiint In the  otllre of 11. II. 
Hoover, chief of tin* federal s team sh ip  lnsp<‘clioii service, with a model 
of a s team ship  Itoiler. .Mrs. Keyser, who has l>eeii called the  “t;uurdiua 
of  ahiiiR.** U sahl to know ship construc tion  from how to stern.

“ GIRLS HOT AS LAZY IS BOYŜ
Says Expert Who Finds 

Poor More Satisfied 
Than Rich.

Wnshlntrton. — T h ere  s r e  five 
flmes ns many Inr.y Iniys n« Rlrls.

Ihior children a re  more satisfied 
with  the ir  lot th,''n rich children.

T he  unwanted chihl unconscious 
iy w ants  to die.

The earliest memories a re  of
pu7.7linu thiiiRS.

Thes<* a re  a few of the  recent 
tlndlnus of Kiiropean psychological 
lahom torles  contaltieil In a reiairt 
on current progress In child sfml- 
h-s Issin'd hy llie coinnditee on cldM 
development of the  national re- 
seari-h council liere.

T he  companii 1 ve lar.lness of hoy.s 
and Kiris in s<'hool Is the  lenlntlve 
(onclusion of Hie Itiissian psycliolo 
Kisf, r .  I*. Itlonsky. from a study of 
the  lary pupils lii a larKe Mosiow 
puldlc school, r.irailovicidiv enoiia'i. 
tie found lliat the  liojs  were lar.ler 
liecaust* tliey were tiatiindly more 
active. Itlonskv accepted the  leach 
era’ cin.sslilcalIon of laziness—niil 
nec'essiirlly hl.s own.

Out of a total of l,r?(Yl children, 
approximately ‘Jd per  I'ent t»f the 
boys ninl 4 per  cent of th e  pirls 
were rcjiorled ns “lazy" l»y the 
school aiitliorilies. All were civen 
medical exatninatlons and. contn iry  
to exiH'i tatloiis. were found c.\cci»- 
liunull.v heallliy.

Called “ Motor Hunger."
r.lonsky attr i l iu tes  th e  dilTerence 

to  “motor huiiKer.” Tin* iddldren 
normally a re  nniisnallv active, hut 
have no iiatlence or lenacioiisness. 
They s**ek an tuiilet for the ir  vlpor. 
hut never have been t ra ined  to  se
rious endeavor. T he  children were 
heiwe<*n four and slxl»*en years  ohi. 
IVhen chiirKod with liclnp lazy 8(t 
per  cent of th»*m denied It.

This  type, lie says, “ is harmed 
hy the  form of schoollriR wlilcli re- 
•Milres lon i  hours of untiroUen 
mental nciivlly.’’

Ytlonsk.v also  reported expert 
m ents to determ ine the earliest 
memories of human helnss, the  In- 
i ldenis which a re  reeulled in Inter 
.vears from the  IhreslioM of con
scious life. Several hundred of 
these early  memories were eollected 
from children eleven and twelve 
years  old and from niliilts.

The most rem arkahle  of these, he 
reports, come from the  “ lahyrlnth 
sense," n viiKucly defined sensation  
of  puzzlemi'nt which f r lch tens  the 
ehlld. Antipalhiics and [latholoRlcal 
fears  of Inter life often have the ir  
lieKlnnlnR nere, I’.lonsky says. .Next 
in importance, tint coinltiK a little 
Inter, he founti memories of those 
r-xperlences <'aiisiiiK pain, dislike 
for the sources of pain often IliiKer- 
InR la te  In life a f te r  the incident 
was forcotten.

Self P reservation  Impulse.
The preal iiiajorily of early  mem

ories, he found, were due to  the  
self-preservation Impulse, which 
takes  precedence over ever.vthlna 
*‘l<ie In the life of the  child. Thus, 
he found, deep etnoilonal ex p e r i
ences In early  childhood which are  
not as.soclaled with self  p rese rva
tion do not cause  memories.

T he  unvvelcomed child “dies eas
ily and willInKly.” nccordiriR to a 
report of recent exper im en ts  hv 
th e  I talian p.sycholoRlst. Sandor

Rail Crossing Crashes 
Drop, Figures Indicate

WasliInKton. — Itaihvay prade 
crossinj; nccldcrits for the  first live 
months of I'.KIO showed a snhstnn- 
tlnl ilecrease over I lie sam e period 
Inst year. nccordltiR to a report filed 
with itie In te rs ta te  commerce com
mission.

Accidents at hlRhwny (trade 
cTossIiiRS for the  five montlis ' period 
of  tills year tota led  2.<si!(, a reduc
tion of 2.KI com flared witli I lie cor- 
respondlnR m onths «>f lirjH I 'atall-  
lies  were reilip’ed from 5KY2 last 
yea r  to  80S for the  live monih pe
riod In Y!•.'yl, and the  iinmher of 
persons liilurcd am ounted to 2,.TJ(Y, 
a  reduction of 211 under  ll'21l.

l-'or the  month of May, which 
nsunlly had a larpe accident list, 
th e re  were .'YtYT) prade crosslnn ac 
cidents, n decrease  of 11.T over fhe 
name month In lirjp. Katnlltles to 
ta led  Y0.1 In .May. 10"li. a t  com
pared  with 224 u yea r  h r o .

In nddllion to  r.vnducilnit an  ex 
tensive ciimimlRn to Impress the  
ptilillc with fhe  necessity of safety, 
r a t l ro a d t  Have spent wdHlotis of 
do lla rs  in proteclInR the ir  crosslnua 
hy instnilnlion of  meclinnlcnl de
vice* and  hy e l im ination  of th e  
more danseroua  c r u u lm n .

Kerencr.1. Such n child, he nays, 
sennen the  nvemion or lm|i:itlence of 
parents,  with tlie n>sull th a t  an 
“ ItdMini Instim 't” In iiitensifled. 
Such chllilreii an survive Infancy, 
he nays, tend to grow up confirmed 
pessiiiilsls, with iin easily a w a k 
ened aversion for life, which may 
result In suicide.

An liivesiiRatlon of clothinR pref  
ercnc**s hy children of various 
UKCs was reiMirted hy Kve Macau 
lay III the Hrillsti .louriml of .MedI 
cal I'sjcholoRy. l•'ronl six to  nine, 
she found, they were nio.>it Im
pressed hy color. PeslRn and dec- 
oriitinn ent<*r the ir  consciousness 
only troni ten to twelve. Mmlestv 
in di es.s. slie n  ports, en te rs  Into 
the ciiiisldernlloii of the  lower sie 
cliil et.'isses, lint not So In Hie high 
er  social s tra ta .

T he  study of I tie degree of  con- 
leninic>iit of children In families ot 
various sizes was iimde hy fhe  Her
man psychologUt, ,\. r .usem ann 
He found not only tha t poor chil
dren were more eontenled  tlian ricii 
eliildren, tint that the  only child 
was the  most (llssallsticd of nil. All 
the children s tudied were plcls. 
■Most desired a .voiingc’r sist<*r, a s  an 
oliject of nioiheritiR, o r  an  older 
hroltier as a protect Ion or a social 
assi*t. The nea re r  the  ehlld came 
to heluK the last in the  family, the 
more saiislied she wa.s, r .usemann 
found. He found llial dlssalisfae- 
tiiiii wllli tin* fiinilly (losttloii an.I 
envlroiinienl Increa.scd with the  URe 
of the  child.

Large Family Effect.
"T he  larger the  fiiniily the more 

satislied the child UMialiy Is." says 
the  report. The psycholoRlst ex 
idains this ns lielng due to sin li fac 
to rs  IIS " the  lack of ilirrereiillatlon 
of |iersoniililU‘s In la rger  fiitiiilies, 
the  social adapliillon vvidcti sucli 
families encouriige, and the  fact 
that In such families a ean iaraderle  
may grow up helween lirolhers niid 
sisters. That clillilr«*n ot poorer 
families npiuirenlly a re  more s a t 
isfied vvilh the ir  lot is apparen tly  
due to a lower s ta n d a rd  and  to  a 
lack of dilTereiitlatlon, ns there 
WHS eertainly no more tr tie nlTee- 
llon in these families than  In the 
families of vveiillhler persons."

'I’lie Kiirope.iii lahoriitories, as 
revealed hy these nlis ln ic ts  of their  
e \perim eiits ,  have lieeii liiisy frying 
to shed more light on Mie weird

phenoroenoo of  eidetic  Imneea 
closely approaching hnlluciniilloiia, 
III children. T he  Henimii (isychul- 
ogist, K. I.icfmiiuii, HliidyiiiR a 
gi'ou|> of 8.'H girls, foiiinl th e  im 
ages most fieiiueiit In iihotil the  
tw elfth  .year iiinl very ra re  lieiweeii 
llfleell and  seventeen. Alt hough in 
adu l ts  they seemed re la led  to arlls-  
lic proclivities, no relalion \va.s 
found helween lliem mid scliolasllc 
idiilily. I.lermiinii re tested  various 
theories  wliicli rela te  these “visions ’ 
to pliyslnil eoiidiiioiis—esptn'ially 
dellcieiiey of ealciiim due to a |iar- 
u lhyroid gland delect, speclllc cotidl- 
lions of the hlood capillaries, ainl 
ovcracliviiy  of the  Ihyroiil gland. 
He was uhle to find no relalioiisliip.

Types of Personali ty .
O ther  e \ | ie r im c ii ls  willi eidetic 

imagos were iiimle liy the  Herm an 
psycliologisi, |' 'raiiz Itoessler, wlio 
round lliat lliey occur willi Ilia 
g rea tes t  freipieiicy uuioiig six yea r  
olds. .Neiirly all persons with a 
s trong  eidelio tendency cun pr<e 
duce llie images, iilwiiys of tilings 
s te n  which reappear  la ter  a s  real,  
ul will. Tliey very seldom come 
spoiitaii(*oasly a s  u result ot frigid. 
Uoessler found memory for colors 
a f te r  long in tervals  most m arked  
am ong pers«ais witli s trong  eidetic 
tendeiK'ies.

T h e  Kuropeiin psychologists . It Is 
shown, a re  laisy try ing to lit liumaii 
beings into (lersoimllty ly|ies hy 
which may he predic ted the  so r t  
of niuu or womuu a  child will be
come.

Helm ut Zeopffel a t te m p ts  to build 
up a classifying system  from «x- 
lieriments with 2U iiifaids who, at 
four o r  Ilve-duy Intervals, were sub- 
Jectetl to ten suecesslve expe r i
m ents In sight, hearing, touch and  
ta s te  siimuhilioii. He grad«*d the  
children oil Hie intensity  and  <iual- 
Ity of ilielr res|Miiises to  tliese 
stimuli and clasKilted them ns to 
w hether  these were (luick or  slow, 
constunt o r  not,  intense or superti- 
ciul. T h e  method Jiislilies, he liolds, 
“ex |ieri opiuioii on the ir  |a‘rsoiial- 
Ities, a fact which Is of practical 
impoptuiice in adoption."

T he  Itiissian psychotogi.st, V. 
Fadeyev, iiiak(*s a classiticidion Into 
excilalile, Inliildtory and latiile 
types of individuals from llie con
ditioned reflexes to food whicli a r c  
liuilt U|> vvitli the  llasidiig of llglils. 
He believes these  classitlcutlons 
will hold through life.

T he  French psychologist,  Fer- 
rlere, (losiulnles ii system «»f ty|K*s 
based on n comparison of the  evidu- 
lioiiary development of the  hum an 
s|iecies, and the  devolopmeiil of the  
indiviihml. F irs t ,  he says, camo 
the  pres<K-lal, si'cond the  |>idrl- 
archiil where everything is <‘etilered 
III tile family, th ird  the  s tage  of 
revoliilion of itie Individual aga ins t  
au thori ty  Imposed from without,  
and  foiirili the  s tage  of mutual re- 
sponsihllil.v and  rellexive liberty.

T he  growing child, tie says, nnr- 
mally passes Ihrotigli these  s tages  
in the  developnieni of llie nice, hut 
tieconics side tracked  at sonic p a r 
ticu la r  level. T he  ch a rac te r  t r a i t s  
widcli lielong to  tliiit level lieconie 
doniinaiit. T h u s  he classllles the  
sensory, conventional. Intuitive nntf 
rational types of Individuals.

Had Poor Judgment
Ixindon, ICiigIniid.—W id e  W il

liam Hockey of South Africa was 
lioasling timt Ham|isteiid Healli, a 
suliurli. was so free tha t the  (leoide 
woiilrl do anylh ing  they liked ex
cept set tin* to It. a policeman ftiore 
n rrcsied  liim for n irallic violation.

ISLAND WAS HOKE OF TWO REAL ROBINSON CRUSGES
Mosquito Indian and English Sailor 

Lived on Coats  and Caobaga 
T ree  Fruit .

New York.— hundred nnd fen 
leagues off Viilpnrui.so, ( ’lille, IIc.h 
.Mas-ii-tlerra, a craggy and wooded 
Island from whose lieiglits nt leii.it 
two verltalile IColilnson Crusoes 
have s ta red  out at sea, looking for 
sail that would mean resi-ue.

f ine  of them was n .Mosipiito In 
dian, who the  w hite  men ctilled 
Will. T he  o th e r  was A lexander 
.Selkirk, born nt l.argo, n sen vll 
Inge in Fife. Will spent four 
years  on the  Island —n rocky reef 
twelve nnd n hnlf miles long nnd 
less tliiin four ac ross  nt Its widest 
fioint—nnd Selkirk w as niurooned 
four months Inter.

In HLS4 <'ii|itnln William Pnm- 
jiier, iiri Kngllsh nav iga to r  who was 
voyaging aroiino the  vvorlil, landed 
nt M a sa - l le rra  nnil the  Mosquito 
Indian, Will, one of his men. was 
left nshore vvlien Spiiiii.sh luiccn- 
neers  chased his sliip from  Its 
riiichoruge.

T he  nhaiidoned Ind ian’s sole sup 
[dies were n gun, a knife nml n 
smiill horn of (lowder. He made n 
saw hy notching the  knife, and sawed 
Ills gun barrel Into pieces. With 
ttiese lie snilltded n liar|ioon. innees. 
Msli hooks and nnollier long knife. 
Hoals. remaining on the  Isinnd 
from nn early  ^•o^on.v Hint had not 
(irosiiered, furnished hoiii meat nnd 
clntlilng. Will remalni'd In excel 
lent health  nn . spirits.

In the Holden Book .Magazine, Wnl 
te r  de la Mare tells ttiat flie Indian 
made ii great feast vvlieii P am ple r  
enme to lescne tilm four years 
Inter. “ He killed tliri'P of Ids goats 
nnd served lliein ii|i iF ng llsh  fash 
Ion) willi rubliiign from llie cab 
hnge tree."

Selkirk wns innrooned on the  Is 
Innd lliroiigli his own sti ihhoriiness 
T he  seventh son of s  cotitiler. he 
wns cited for mlsliehnvlor In Kirk 
sn d  ran  aw ay to  sen at the  age of 
nineteen. In 1To.*l he shl|ipe<1 with 
P nm pie r  as  snllliig m nster  of the  
galley, the  Cinque I’orls. After s 
b i t te r  alterculloD with Dampler, be

and  sev- 
I’lit de

soon re-

suggested thnt he be put nshore 
iilone on Mas-n tierrn, atui Puiu- 
pier gniciouKly iicceeded.

Wliti him ho took a son-chosf, 
clotlic.s, bedding, n Ilreloc-k, a 
ponnd of giiii|iovvder, n hag of bul
lets, Hint nnd steel, lohaceo, a 
tmicliet, n knife, a kellle, n Ilihle, 
matli<>maliciil Instrum ents  
era l hooks of devoilon. 
s |iite these luxuries, he 
lienled his hargaln.

For eight nioiillis tie lived In mel- 
nncholy and horror. P ay  a f te r  day 
lie s ta red  at the sea, scarcely tioth- 
eriiig to eat, o r  he roaaied about, 
lirn.vlng nnd vveeiiing. Finally, how
ever, he hecanie more conqiosed, 
and set to work to lie lier  his lot. He 
liuilt two liuts, lliali'lied them with 
g rass  nnd lined them with goat
skins. He laid out a sysietii of sig
nal fires. Iteadliig the  Itllde much, 
tie liecnme, lie confessed Inter, n 
lieller Christ ian  than he ever  had 
lieen or ever was likely to be 
again.

Orders Her Funeral 
Then Kil's Herself

Mcl.eiinslmro, 111. — .Mrs. 
P ee  Carson, forty live, wife 
of W aller  Carson, a farm er 
west of the  city, sliol nnd 
killed herself.

She wrote n le tte r  to C or
oner ICrwIn I. Jones  ti(*rp. iin- 
nouneliig her Intention ot 
tnkllig tier life. She seleeted 
the  under laker ,  made all f u 
neral a rrangen ien ta  and ae- 
lerted pallliearera.

I II H"i"i*w 11111 m  t tn t>
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How It Started
By Je a n  N e w t o n J

OUR THANKSGIVING 
DAY

“  ^  N TH A .\ KSHIVI , \ l ; day nenr 
ly ever) body has ii liiri.ey oi 

chicken dinner, with |iiiiii|ikiii oi 
mince |de, nuts and  riiisiiis iiii'l 
tnany o the r  line iliiiigs to eat. I 
think II would he nice to pleiiiie In 
our inhids for ii nioinenl or two Hie 
people vvlio made Thanksgiving 
really and  truly made It," said Hie 
Suiidiiiaii.

“U| i-our.se Thanksgiving Is Just 
a word nieiining to give thanks, 
lull vvlii*ii we speak of Thaiiksgiv 
lug we lire nhiiosi always speaking 
of a ilay—the last Thursday  in No 
veiiiher, ns it nivvays Is now.

“ And tills Thanksgiving of ours 
was indeed made hy those |ieo|ile

Kittens Adopted by Hen 
“Open Their Eyes” Soon
( 'o lorado Springs.—A hen ndopled 

four k it tens  nt the  home of  F. 1). 
Klehnrd.son nnd look them  Into her  
eoiqi. where she delled the  efforts of 
the  mother cat to  recover them. 
When the k it ten s’ eyes opened, they 
iiliandoned the  hen in favor of the ir  
nutiiral mother.

T h * Answer
A srptungeiiiir lan  iidllionnlre hnd 

rriaiTicvf u show girl of eighteen 
siiininei'S, nnd S ecre tary  Frank 
Fleming said  lit a d inner  of the 
Piilcli T rea t  club in .New York: 

"T h is  m arr iage  will end unhnp 
plly. T he  sept iiageiiarian bride 
groom will do all lie can to (ilense 
Ids hriile. He'll he as  regular ni 
night cluh a s  he was regular  at 
p rayer  meeting In the old days, hut 
— hut — well. It’ll he like the  story 

“ ,\n aged liiishand was dressing 
fur a cham pagne  supper. He said 
to his w ife :

’” 1 don’t know wtiether lo wenr 
a d inner  Jacket or a chivvliammei 
to lids ehiinipagiie supper, l.idiige. 
What Is the  eorreci form for a man 
over seventy?’

" ‘Chloroform ,’ l.nlage answered."
------------ O

"H e ra  They W ere Going to Have 
Freedom."

many, ninny y»“nrs  ago, whom we 
u re  proud to call our  iiiiceslors.

“ In Iti'.Mt, us we all know, ’a little 
bund of I’ilgilniH' cum lo iliis conn 
t r y —brave, fearless  souls, who tiiid 
ulreiidy met with dilllcullles uiid 
were not nfriild lo face more.

‘“I’liey had ulreiidy tried to  cross 
the Allnnilc, tint il ieir sliips Imd 
leuked und llicy had had to  go 
hack.

lint ttiey wouhl have notldng tn 
do willi a Word siieli tis fniliire, iind 
tide is. I think, in itshll nn Insiiirii- 
lion to  all of ns when we f<*4*l 
d iscouraged nnd ns though we were 
fiiilliig III wtiat we nre trying to  
do—and so at last the  .Mayllower 
left I’lymoulli, in Imvonsldre F.ng 
Innd. and  unctiored on the  .\nierlcun 
const Novemlier 2t.

“ Here  they were  going to  hnvp 
freedom nnd, tliougfi Hie tr ip  iiiid 
tieen a le rr ih le  one, and lliongli 
Itiere w ere  only a hundred of lliem. 
all told, to keep up each of tier's 
s |iirlls. they did m>| lose lieiirl.

’’They had phiiined to  Innd on 
the  New .lersey cimst, hni.  driven 
ns  they li.id been liy gales nnd 
s torm s, they found them selves on

Hie iioritieiii shore  of Cape Cod 
.New Kiigliiiid.

’’Finally I hey clicse I’lymoiith ns 
the ir  colony. 'J'licii came a lerrihle 
winter, w i l t  II over half  o f  Hielt 
iiuiiilier died, hul In the K|iriiig 
I hose who liad lived Hiroiigli the 
wiiiier still would not use Hie word 
failure— and decided to slay.

“And then, at last, came Imrvest 
lime, and liope and great Hiaiikfiil 
lit -s Was in Hie tiearts  of those 
peo|ile.

"So thill In the nutuiiin of 1021 
they set as ide a il;iy in which they 
gave ‘stdemii Hiaiiksglvlng to the 
glorious H eare r  of |•|■ayers!’

“Tilt* llr.sl nalloiiiil eelehratlon 
of Thaiiksgiv lug was In I7S!I, when 
Heorge ’Aashiiigloii set Thurstlay 
.Nnvemher ’2(1. of that year  a s  a 
tiny lo  tie tdiserviil In whit li In give 
thanks  for Hit* Idessiiigs of Hie 
year.

“ It was Ahnilinm l.lncoln who 
recomiiieiiiled Hint Hie Iasi Tliiirs- 
ttay in Novemher slmuld Im* oh 
served a s  s  ilay of  Hiaiiksgiving 
And ever since then it Isis been 
observed each  y ea r  nil over the 
etiiiiilry. and  not from lim e i<i 
time in difTereiil s la tes ,  nceordliig 
to  wtiether tlieir governors p ns  
elalmed It a s  such. Formerly that 
hail been th e  custom.

“So It was l.l'.icoln who gave us 
th is  day a s  a nalloiml tiolhluy 
ami day of 'rhanksglviiig  for every 
year.

“ itut It w’ns because o f  Hint little 
group of |M*opte so many yetirs ago 
Hull we liave co much for wtilch 
to lie thankfu l .

"SotiieHtiies if Is hard  to  Hiliik 
tha t such Irrrihit* days followeil 
one a f te r  Hie oilier, for Hie eoiin 
try  Is so hig and  (inispeious and 
cullivait‘il now.

“ I’.iit everyililiig tins to he be 
gun! And it scctiis to  me Hint our 
pri*st*iil-ihiy joyous Tliaiiksgivliigs 
art* Just wlinl lliose |>eo|ile, so full 
o |  (iluck, would have wtiriled us lo 
lui V e.

“ For  petqile who could t»e to  
liriive nnd wtio coulil endure  so 
much ftir vvliat they helieved wns 
right, could not liel|i hut liiive 
lienrts full of love nnd Joyous 
slreiiglli ciipilhie of g rea t huiqil 
ness.”

(CotivrlKlit.)

o<>(><>ooo<>o<.̂ <y<><KK><><>oo<>o<><><><>o

"NOT TO LE-^ O N E’S L EFT HAND 
KNOW W HAT O N E’S RIGHT 

HAND DOES"

“H IS right hand does not know 
wlial his left hand Is do

ing,’’ an oft h u i rd  saying.
For Hie (iiisl ’2,imh) year* this  

pliiiiKe has  liccii regularly u.i«>d as 
a reference to a man vvlio ac ts  s«*- 
crelly’, wlio kec|is Ills movements 
and Ills Hiouulits so Pi th e  hack- 
ground tha t no one, not even his 
most Ititiiiiule friends, know of 
lliem.

Originally th is  phrase  was sii 
alhisloii to secret enarilles.  Kveii tie 
day it Is SI ill frequently used with 
l ids eoiiiioialion.

I’rolialily llie earliest reconted 
use of Hie line ii|ipeurs in Hie hook 
of .MuHlievv, 7 ::i.

<(£1. I»30 lull SynUlcsIs.l------ o------

GABBIE G ERTIE

OLDER PEOPLE 
Must watch bowels 

Constantly!
As we grow older th e  bowels b e 
come more sluggish. They don’t  get 
r id  of all th e  waste. Soma d ay s  
they do not move a t  all. Ko older 
people need to watch the ir  bowels 
constantly . Only hy doing th is  c a n  
they  hope to avoid Uie many form s 
o f  sickness caused by eonsUpation.

When your bowels nee<l help re- 
meiiiher a doctor slioald know w hat  
Is best fur them, and  get a  bottla  
o f  Dr. Caldwell’s  Syrup i ’epsin 
f rom  your drugstore. Syrup Pepsin  
4* a  doctor"! p r a e r ip tio n  fo r  lag- 
g in g  botoeU, good to r  all ages.

No restr ic tion  o t  hab i ts  o r  dlsC 
Is  necessary  while tak ing  Syrup 
Pepsin. Made from fresh, laxatW* 
herbs, pu re  pepsin and  o the r  vraln- 
ab le  ingrerlients. It la absolately 
safe. I t  will not gripe, sicken o r  
w eaken you.

T ak e  a spoonfnl nex t t im e your 
tongue is  coated, o r  yoo h a r e  a  
bad  ta s te  tn your month. I t  c lears  
np  s  bilious, headachy, dull, weak, 
gassy condition every time. When 
yon see how good It ta s te s  and  how 
nice It acts, you’ll know why Dr. 
CaldweH’s Syrup Pepsin Is th e  
world’s most popular  laxa tive  fo r

Os. W. B. Caldwell’s

/ SYRtP PEPSIN
A  D octor's F am ily L a x a tive

"No modern flapper pines over 
being Jilted—she knows th a t ’s  old 
fashioned pineapplesaucs."

FO R  M ED ITA TIO N
By LEONARD A. BARRETT

W'i
For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of

PESSIMISM

Young T h ie f Caught
Vienna, Aiislrln.—A ehlld only 

nine years  old was found to he an  
expert ihiel liy the  Vienna polUe 
when they liegaii In i i iveit igate  u 
nililier liami vvlilcti was led hy n 
nineteen year-old iiieelianlc, .Insef 
lllalia, and vvhieh specialized In 
stealing limls and spare  (iiirts of 
motorcycles and iiiiloiiiidilles.

((SI bv McClure NrwuDsner S y n d ica te . t  ^

IT IS impos.silde for nny person 
to  live un isolated life. We run- 

not dissiH-late nurselves from <>ur 
eiivironmeiit. Whetliei we d(*slre It 
or not, ou r  dally surroundings (day 
no small part  In inlliieneiiig our im- 
pulst'.s nnd iilHtnde tow ard  life.

It Is very Interestliig to wiiiiess 
how II groiq) of |i«*ople hIiiiosI un 
ci niseliaisly su r re n d e r  Hieiiiselves to 

t h e  inntieiiee 
Ilf a single dian- 
liiallng [lersen- 
a l i iy :  whose at- 
I 11 u d e toward 
any given sub
ject under dis- 
eiis.sloii Is re- 
llected In the 
conver.saHon ut | 
the  group. Tills 
grout) of i)i*r- 
sons In tuMi In 
II lienee o t h e r  
(leiqile in small 
e r  or l a r g e r -  
groniis, so that | 
as  a ladsiaied | 
germ which eii | 
le r s  the body . 
may play laivoc, 
so n v i o l  o II s 

mental n ttl lude,  nrlilU-lally created 
is capalde of didng a gre.it deal ot 
hariii.

Doubtless tills Is t rue  regnrdlng 
Hie iirevalliiig |ics.siin1sni of oiii 
day. T he  mosl-lalked ot silliject ill 
small IIS well as  targe groups ot |>er 
siais is ‘he dcpros.>ilon in laisliiess 
hard  limes, the ih 'sperate  de|ires 
Sion nliead of us this  coiaiiiK win 
ter. T h e  subject of uiieiiqdoy 
riicnt Inis (•(aisiiined days <d iisele.ss 
talk. I•'ve^.vwllere oiie meets groui>« 
of iiersoiis who can see noHiliig Ini' 
eoaioiiiic depression aiol hard  times 
for H long lime to  come. Of course, 
the re  Is iinem|doymciil. hul it is not 
.so large a s  we a re  taught to lielleve 
Many persons will iiid work, lie 
cause Hipy refuse lo do aiiyHiIng 
exce|d th e  work Hiey |»reler. Ulli 
ers  refuse lo work exce|il for a dell 
iille and fixed wage. It must also 
tie reiiiemliered Hint this  Is Hie Hnu* 
of the year for a certain  Hniouiit 
of seasonal unemidoyiiienL Oi

L. A. Barre tt .

rourse .  husln**ss Is sluggish, but not 
so much so ns nt oilier depressed 
(lerioils In t.’ie hiisiness cycles.

Some <aie w ro te :  "A waicticrt pot 
never liolls, and It Is possllile lo 
8|ietid so miicli lime l:iking the pulse 
of the  path  nt Hail we overtook Hie 
medicine tha t will tiring rerovery " 
What Is leeded is a tu rn  nlioul face, 
a straight,  iitililiised and  rt.ndid fac
ing of Hie facts, wtilcli will doiihl- 
Icss convince the  uiqirejudiced in 
(piirer that coiidilioiis nre not ss  
dark  as  they a re  idclured, and that 
action and .lot talk will usher In 
u more ho|ieful scntliiu*nt.

I(£X 1930 WeHiprn Union.)-------- i I---------
Not Valuable W aterw ay

T he Hudson liay Is not an Im 
pia'Iaiit waterway liecause of the 
proximity of Its en t rance  to the 
.\rc tlo  regions. Past Hie mouHi of 
the  s tra i t  flows a s tream , ofleii 
more than ton miles wide, of berg 
and Iloe lc»*, caused liy an Arcth' 
current.  This  makes navigation 
dillicult nnd almost iniiMissilile In 
tlie w inter  season. 'I’lie proxliiiity 
of Hie en t ra n ce  to the  magneiic 
|i‘de also causes the  com pass iu*cdle 
Id liecoiiic uiircllatde. Ttie only 
good liarlior is at Fort ('hurc'aill.

------------(»---------
Not Found in Bible

T he fiiiiiiliar saying, “ Siaire the 
rod and 8|ioll the  cliild" is not in 
the Itllde. T he  nearest thing to it 
Is a verse In Proverlis whicli says, 
“ III* tha t sfiarelh Hie rod hatelli Ids 
son." "They spare  Hie rod and 
siioll Hie child’’ occurs In un Kiig 
lish hook printed in ll’Ht).

---------------- O -------------

IK ^E R SM lT lfa
C hillT o n ic  ^

Malaria 
Chills

and
Fever 

Dengue
It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

HANFORD'S 
Balsam of Myrrh

A /  /  /Sunshine
—A U  'W in te r  M.,ong

A f  th* Foramost Datart Raiorl
of tliaWait—morveloui ciimola —womi Minny 
day* — cisor tlorlit night*— dry invigonding 
air —  *pl*ndid rood*— gorgaou* mountain 
•can**—Hnavl hotal*—lha ideal winter home, 

W rita  C raa  A caeffe jr

PALM SPRIIVGN
€ 'n tif»rn la

O rder* Are O rder*
She— Papa w ants  you to  leave at 

mldnl<{ht.
He— I have some home work to- 

niglit, hut I suppose It can  wait till 
tomorrow.—Chicago Dally News.

We know we fool ourselves, but 
give us n li t t le  etijoyment, can ’t y o u l

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c

Marie Saxon *
o o o o o o o o -o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

The W hy of Superstitions
By H . I R V I N G  K I N G

t I' H  r  H -H *4- I- 1"Y- MAY AND JUNE 
MARRIAGES

T IIK ld(*n Ihiit it Is unlucky t( 
tie m arried  In May is not so 

prevalent a s  It was formerly, toil 
the  su|>ersilllon still lingers. We 
gel it from the  Itoiaiins. Dvid men 
lions It as  lieing a vulgar siq.eisii 
Hon In Ills day. The Itomans ap 
liaretitly got it from the Hreeks and 
hroiiglii It willi lliem to Itfi tain 
u lienee we Inherit It. It sliows liow 
a I ra in  of siipersHHous Hioiiglit onee 
set Koing will (mrslst lliroiigh the 
age*.

'J’he curious thing about this su

perstilioii Is thill It sliould ever 
nave originated, for Hie moiiih ot 
•May ill aiicieiil limes was d)‘dli'aleil 
to the goddess niala, the moHier ot 
.Mercury and Hie goddess of growth 
and Increase.

The po |iularlty  of .lune ns a 
iiioiiHi for marriiige Is likewise In 
lieriled from the Cn*eks and 
Itoiiiiiiis for .liiiio, to  wlioin the 
laoiiih w as  dedicated, ns Hie espe 
d a l  iiiiiroiuMs of m arriage. Per 
Iiii|i8 Hie d iscrimination lietweeo 
.May nrid Ju n e  laid Its origin in the 
fact th a t  vlille .laiio was the Inw 
fu. wife of .liqilier. Mala wus only 
•luplier’s  "tifllniiy."
UCL l i l t  •A<*Clur«

Charm ing M ane  Saxon, screen 
player, Is a native of Lawience, 
Mas*. Her fa the r  w as  a th c a ts r  
manager, and her mother, P.iullr.s 
Saxon, was well known on the Mag*. 
Miss Saxon began her  career  In 
vaudevMIs with her mother. She 
is on* of the newest members ot 
th* p ic ture  colony. She Is 5 teet 4 
Inches tall,  v.'elgh* 112 pounds, has  
light hair  and blue eyes. Her first 
p ic ture  ausignm snt was "Ths Rad 
8ky." I

“PFeel Like a 
New Person”

•*I took Lytiia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound when I 
was tired, nervous and run
down. I saw the advertisement 
and decided to try It because 1 
was hardly able to do my 
housework. It has helped me 
in every way. My nerves arc 
better, I have a good appedtc, 
I sleep well and Id o  not tire so 
easily. 1 recommend the Vege
ta b le  C o m p o u n d  to  o th e r  
women for it gives me so much 
strength and makes me feel 
like a new person.”—Mn. Lena 
Young, R. i  I ,  Ellsworth, Maine.

-Lydia E, Pinkliain's 
Vegetalile Conipoiiiid

1 ’. D.1 ‘ f'lnlxi'ini 1 *' I Mill



LLOYD MOUNTAIN UNION CHAPEL

Nil.VI'.K.— ilh till' ilfiliuc ill ibt'
UM- of siliiT for aioiii'.v nil ov r lUi* 
world, I hi' iM'ii'c of I he iin lal is low or 
than at an\ o i la r  timo in history, 
uioasurod b> iho i:ol<l stuadard. 'I'Uo 
ailvor dollar, oiiro chrrishid in tlio 
west and south ubov all forms of 
(-urrt'm'.v, bus ulinost passod out of 
t'iroiilitiioa.

Senator Oddio of .No\ada, the priii-' 
idpal »ilvi'r-|irodui'inij state, now pro- 
|H>M-K the eoinaite of a silver dollar 
which would have no siasiul intrinsic 
value but be a "token" like the half- 
dollar, ( |uarter dollar and dime, all of 
which are worth less as metal than 
their staiii|ied \alnc.

One B*Mid reason for restorlnjt the 
s'jv. r dollar to cireulatioii is the fact 
I. '! it costs the government about 
two eeiita a year to rep la c  each dollar 
bill with a new one as the old ones 
wear out.

'» «  «
C'O.MFKTITION.—Thos. A. Camn- 

b<'H, Montana fanner, who has been 
showing the Knssian government bow 
to ui>|)ly American agricultural moth' 
ods. has returned and says tha t ICiissi.i 
will he a strong romp' t itor in the 
world's agricultural markets in a few 
year*, but inendy because of her sire. 
In  other resiveets, we have little to 
fear from Kussia or any other Kuro- 
pean iiatiou. While th-y are trying 
to intriHluiv .Vmerican manufacturing 
methmls. the |M>«ple as a whole move 
too slowly to accomplish ua much in 
a given time as we do.

T h a t  is quite natural, when you 
consider that ever.vboily in Amerh'a 
is here because he or bis ancestors 
had more than the average of iiiitia 
five, courage and enterjiprise common 
to the pi-ople of the laud from wbieh 
they came. The dull, unimaginativ 
plodders were left b*hind. If there 
is anything in heredit.v, we have a de
cided edge u|mn all of the i>eoples of 
the Old World.

«  «  '»
1*01*1 I.AT I OX.— The village sf 

Whitehall, Owen County, Indiana, a 
town ao small that it hasn't a news- 
paia r, com-s into the news again for 
the first tinn in lo  years. Whitehall 
is almost the exact c*-nter of poiuila- 
tion of the I 'nited States.

*lhe I iiitcd States ^  getting set 
tied. In 17!k» the cent r i>f po|oi!a- 
tio nwa.s .'111 miles ea.'-t of Ilultimore; 
in 1-StJt) is was i s  mill s w o t  of Haiti 
UKire. In the course of the u xt loo 
years the popnlatioii center moved 
wesiwarwd at the rat' of a ls—.* 1 S.'! 
miles a year.

hVom the center of popuiittion th ’ r,' 
are jiiwt as many iienpb- to th ,  nor.h 
111 ilicre ur»- to the suuth. as many 
ti the wi-st as to the east, tis many iu 
any directiu nas in the opposii diris-- 
tiou.
r> * * *

n iK V > I .K K .— .V Kansas boy who 
had a job and ,<7oo iu the bank in! 
Oi lweiii, Iow a, went to an aatom > 
bile .show in Chieagn llo y.-.irs ag'i. 
He wanted to see wh.it the insiiles ot 
one of those n-w-fungb-d unchine.s| 
looked like, how it worked. 11< c luld , 
not find out all he wante i to know, j  
so he asked t i c  jiriee o', one of the 
car*. It was $.*>.otiO.

"I 'll  buy it." he said. 11. tel. ■ 
graphed back to O-Iwein. to h,s bank 
to s* till on his J?7<si. to sev- 'al U.'f., 's  
to endorse bis note for .<l.;;i-o. ft w.i.s 
a -tribtite to his chariicti r and iiimt:i- 
tion tha t  his friends did a.s he usk-d 
them. He In night the Wintc . i ar. 
drove it bark to (n-lw' iu aiv, to- l. 
bis young wife for a ri li-, tli"n pio- 
ceeded to take the ear aimlt. lie 
took it down and imt it to'^c.b';' 
eight times 1-cfore he was .sat'sfi .l 
that h'- knew all abx i t  .vi",|)iolnles. 
Then he got himself a Job in an unto 
mobile factory.

Ills ntinie was— an-! i»—\V.liter I’ 
I 'h ry 'le r .  anil the t a ' I ' ' t  ImiMi'i r la 
the world stands at ro ity  .''.'coiid 
S tre i t  and le xiiutoii .\veiia. . New 
>'ork. a nioiiniaent to his > u - ' 's s  in 
d-signing and building au<oi,iob.lc.-.

t ’lirvsier knew wli.,: In wanted and

Esther Fambro, Correspondent
I Hr. and .Mrs. I ’. Harless wen 

Snyder visilois Sunday, 
i dWe Antisiptis— for 7lV. 
t .Mosel and Oina lioggestejii arc 

visiting Iheii' sisici ic ur Laniesa this 
wwk. They arc going to help her 
gather her crops.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Vlfved Koggesteiu 
'moved near Midland last week, wh re^ 

they will make tlicir home. Wo wish 
them prosinrity in their new location.

•25c Kexull Tooth I 'usu— '2 for '-'tic.
We want our school to win, so let's 

all giv hehind l.loyd iMy iioods f'oiii- 
pany's wlnsd (smtest, as exidaiiied in 
their ad this week, and wiu first prize 
if possible.

.Sl'IIOOl, STAKTS MONUAV
MOKMNti Ol' l.A M  WKliK

Sidiool started Monday morning of 
last wei'k. Most of the |iupils went 
to register, but they will not go much 
until all the cotton is gutbered. We 
arc so happ.v to h aw  .Miss 8mitb uud 
Miss Uo|ier hack iu this couimuuity 
agaiu.

N F .K i in to ic  v i s r i . s  M -iK ai-
liUlt IN 'ITIlt < U.M.Ml M TV

Community visits have h--«u the or
der of the day at Lloyd Mountain.

Mr. and klrs. A. T. Nicks and son, 
Kay, were visiting in th-- home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. II. Witten Tue.sduy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilird Kidman were eallers 
of Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. C. Uarless Mon
day. Mrs. J .  F. Kurils was the gueat 
of Mrs. Luther Morrow Tuesday. J .
K. Kurils ate dinner with L. M. Fam 
bro Tuesday. Mrs. Hetty Morrow was 
th-' guest of Mrs. L. >f. Fambro on 
Monday aftcmuo^i. yir. aud Mrs. 
Kndmaii spent the day with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor Uatnage Tue.sday; they 
reported a fiuc time uud a good din- 
nor. Mrs. M. II. l>avis and family 
were guests of Mrs. S. II. Wilten 
Monday. Mrs. ,1. F. Kurus was the 
'guest of Mrs. Luther Morrow Wed- 
-nesday. Mr. aud Mrs. 0 .  C. Qarlesa 
visited in the home of .Mr. uud Mra. 
Kird Itidmau Wednesday. Krotber 

Cosw-n-k is visiting iu the home of
L. M. Fambro this week.

Mrs. J .  J .  Kooiistuau, Mr.s. Kr-e- 
tn.iu and Mrs. Hetty Morrow were 
guests of Mrs. Luther yiorrow last 
'n iu rsday  afteruooii. .less .\nderson 
and family were visiting iu the boiiie 
of Mrs. 8. II. Witteu Saturday. .Mrs. 
.1. F. Kurils spent the la tter part of 
Sunday afteruiMiu in th' hoiii" <>f .Mrs. 
Hetty Morrow. Mis.s fa i l le  Belle 
.Massiugill was a dinner guest of Miss 
Kslher Fambro .Sunday. Misses .lew- 
el Morrow and (I l '. iu Kelle Witten 
were w ek end guest.s of their pareii’s. 
.Iiianila and (■euna Way were visit
ing Juan i ta  and I'eggy Harless Sun
day.

( I ll IU II NOILS.

Siiiul.iy S cImoI was well atteiided 
-Sniiday, with .sixty pres nt. We had 
some visitors .Sniiday morning, whom 
we always websime vury iiiii-'h. T iny  
were Mr. and Mrs, .le.ssie Heavers ot 
f a m |i  .Springs, and .Mrs. Jess Kree- 
ma^ and daughter, yiibjg'd Paye. 
We_ are glad to rciiort that Hrolher 
Itraekeen is bai'k with us. l ie  fin
ished llevelatioiis Snnday afternfsiii, 
whii'h was enjoyed by i;veryone pr-'«- 
enl.

Siiiida.v' School ea-'h Sunday morn
ing at 10 i.'IO. f  bur h .services Snii- 
dav morning. roiidn<t"d by Hrotlnr 
Hr.a keifii. lOverynne is invited to 
come.

itexall le Sale .November l>-7 H.

af t- r  it, and 
the si'i'i'ct ot

had the c(nirii'.,'e to g 
that is two-thinls cf 
sill IS'SS.

-» *  -)!■
SIMI’LH'M M ION. — f  .illfonii i

aimoiiiices that 111' 'late hiireans, 
commissions and ilephrttaeiits have 
In en isiiisoliiltit-d int-i eb veu. New 
York relently merged l''H different 
ib'liartiiients in Is. .Maryland has re 
iliiced the miniber of state d- iiartments 
from I'o to !i.

One eunse of high tii.v-'.s is ibe 
mnltiiilieity of goi. i ieoeal biiieaii.s 
and the diffienlty of fixing re.spoiist 
bility fiir lb»- I'.vio-nilitur-' of piiblie 
fluids.

No imtion lias yet found out how 
to ran a government I'flieienlly' and 
is-onomietilly. M e probably eoi.i ' 
nearer to it, ns a wlioe, than any oth 
er gr-at tiiwion.

A medal was re.-ently found in a 
wilnion. It is thought the fish held 
the |is'*l ehanipionsbip for just get
ting away from the higgeiit angler.— 
Ksebunge.

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT

Miu Fay Bullard. Cor.
Ttilmadge Tnrii' r spent .Satardav 

loght with Clyde Hiulou.
.lohnny Mills made a business trip 

to Kansas City Friday of last week.
Mr. ami Mrs. II. 0 .  Mtsire and 

I hihlreti were visitors in Tuhoka S nn
day.

Kev. and .Mrs. T. L. Nipp wen? 
guests in the Hlaki'ly home Saturday 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1. f .  Witherspoon 
visited .Mrs. A. .M. f a r e y  Sunday att-
I I’ lloOU.

.Miss l-iongtsitham of Snyder visited 
Miss AUene Wilson Saturday aud 
Sunday.

Kev. and Mrs. T. L. Nipp and 
Hro. Kuni.sey of Ira  visited Mrs. F. I '.  
Hilliard Suuduy.

Mrs. Jack  Merritt and childn'n of 
Midland visited W. W. Merritt and 
fuinily last week.

Tnlniadge Turner  and Helen W ith 
erspoon visited .Mr. and Mrs. V. T. 
Littlepagu at Ilermleigh last Tuesday,

Miss Kiith Heard of Trenton and 
Miss l)o.-is Wiirreii of Kn.iiip were 
gues ts ,o f  Miss .Vlfred Wcathvrs last 
week.

Mrs. K. F .  Hullard and family and 
Miss Lois lliickabi-e visited C. L. 
I >aven|Kirt aud family Monday afte r
noon.

Missi's Larue Newman, (lladya 
Iliiffinau and Lee Alvin Hays spent 
Sunday with Miss Helen M’itbi'r- 
spoou.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Henson and chil
dren of Loraine are visiting with her 
brother, C. L. l>aveuiK>rt, and family 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Wilson and chil
dren and blisses Kay and Florin.- 
Hullard visited in the C. L. Deven- 
port home blonday evening.

Miss Fay Kogers underwent an 
appendicitis opi-ration nt the Kmer- 
geni y Hospital at Snyder last T hu rs 
day afternoon. At the time of this 
writing btiss Itogers is doing nio-ly.

Mr. aud Mrs. John W atts ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Koy Huekabee and daughter, 
blazine, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kieke an>t 
ehildreii and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
llnckab<M> and sun, K. W.. spent S un
day with Mrs. W. II. Huekabee.

Quits the Stage CHINA GROVE

. Elsie Janis. famous entertainer who 
endeared hcrscl( to the boys of the 
A. E. F. during the war, announces 
that she will act -po more but engage 
in writing stones.

H ays: Messrs. Orheu Newman, Tul- 
madge Turner. Homer lVveii|iort, S. 
lb  Hays Jr.,  Weldon Jeffress, Clyde 
Hiiiioii, (*. Newman, Charles llin- 
ion, C'ancil Ik-veiiport and Coy iH-vers.

.MISSKS HKKHV KNTKKTAIN 
K K ILN D S .SATI KKAY N K iH T

Misses Kubye and Hazel Berry 
were ebnrming hostesses to a  group 
of girls last .Saturday night, tiames 
and harsh tricks were played on each 
other until a late hour.

Those enjoying this delightful m-t-a- 
sion were Misses blary Light, Helen 
WithersiKvon, Gladys Huffman, Flor- 
ine and Fay Bullard.

W IT H K K S PO O N  T IIIO  HOSTS 
TO K K ILN D S L .\S T  .SI ND.\Y

Ileeit, .1. C. and Jack  Witherspoon 
entertained a iinmber of friends at 
their home Sunday.

Those enjoying the oeea.sioii were: 
Misses Bonnie Kamsey, Gladys Iluff- 
maii, Larne Kewman and Lee Alvin

C H C R C H  NOTES.
Baptist C'hurrh.

Sunday S«'bool each Sunday a t  10 
o'clia-k. Preaching servie-'s every 
first and third Sundays. Kev. T . L. 
Nipp. pastor. W. M. I ',  meets twb-e 
a month. B. Y. P, L’. each Sunday 
at 7:15.

Methodist Churrh.
Sunday School each Sunday at 10 

i o’clrs-k, Preaivhiug services every s>“C- 
I ond Sunday. Kpworth League Sunday 
! at 7 :30 p. m.

-Singing.
Comnhinity siuglug ev»-«ry second 

and fourth Sunday at 2 :.'I0 p. m.
. 1\ , Merritt,  president. Everyone 

cordially in v i t^ .
Prayer  Meeting.

P r a y ^  services eaidi Wednesday 
evenfiig. More of the commuinitji 
urg-d to attend these meetings.

■ •  --------------------—
*'We are alstut to eiifee a great new 

age of trusts ."— Ivar Kreuger, capi
talist.

Lula Mae Seale, Correspondent
. l̂i .̂s Lyila l.rowii spent Sunday af

ternoon with Miss Iva Hull.
Kev. .V. .\. Watson and family were 

v isiting in this (-ominmiiiy Sunday.
J .  Cai't-r and wife s|>ent Sat- 

urd.i.v night with relatives of Loraine.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. N-why wer- 

enlb-i's in lli-iiiilcigh Sunday ufter- 
notm.

Church .''iinday was well attended; 
also B. Y'. I*. I ',  and cliurch .Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mviii Hull are the 
proud |>aients of a big haliy hoy, 
•Mvin Jr .

Mr. and Mrs. Scott of l»iinn were 
enlh-rs in this eoinmunity Sianday 
nftermsvn.

Cecil Webb of Lubbock spent Wed
nesday night with bis hrothcr, H u
bert Webb.

Homer Newby of Snyder was vis
iting his parents, Mr. and birs. J .  T. 
N- why, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Newby spent 
Snnday night with friends aud rela
tives of Snyder.

Mis.se* Gladys Collier and Lula 
Mae Seale were visiting in Colorado 
Tuesday morning.

Homer Newby of Suydi-r was a 
caller at  the bom- of Miss Lula Mae 
Seale Snnday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Bell of Weath
erford are s|>ending the we k with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Huymond Seale 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Lewis Seale and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Allen and 
Mrs. Lee .Vilen s|>eiit Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen of Snyder.

Mis.ses Charley Pin Parks, Lois 
Gilles and Moriene Bailey spent S a t
urday night with Miss Lillian Rossou.

Mrs. Clarence Newb^- and Mrs. 
Ada Webb and children were callers 
at the Jess Hall home Wedni-sday 
afternoon.

Charley White and Holbert Kos- 
son. Misses Charley Pin Parks and 
Moriene Bailey spent Sunday af te r
noon kodaking.

Misses Gladys Collier, Lula Mae 
Seale and Flossie B. S-ale were vis
iting .Mr.-i. Caleb Trau-<dale at Herm- 
leigh Wediio'day afternoon.

We w.mt our si-hool to win. so let's 
all got be hind Lb'yd I»ry Gi>ods Com
pany's school contest, a.-< explained in 
their ad this week, aud win first prize 
iL possible.

There will b«- no singing her« S un
day on uc 'ount of the Scurry County 
singing convention at Cuioii. Every

one go to Cnion Sunday uud help 
in the singing th-re.

I The following were eullors at the 
: holm- of Grandfath-r and Graii-lmotb 

er Si-alc Sunday: Charley Seub- and 
wife of Colorado, .'I Nina Coles of 
Colorado, Mr. niid Mrs. L. S. CoI-.-s 
of Valley View,

The putty at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Walter Wo.-d .Satarduy night 
in honor o^ K:irrell Nipii's birthday 
vvus .-itti-nded by u large i-rowd fi'mi 

I seveial adjoining omuiuuities, and a 
' niie time was r-ported by everyone 

present.

FLUVANNA NEWS

BISON NEWS

It is More Economical 
to M ake Full Use of

Electric Servi

'.I’hc hanln of tn?atiiig sickncM haa 
not ehatmed *iiico Dr. Ch-ldwell krft 
Medical ^ lle .g e  iu 187C, nor since ha 
]iiA('od on the m arket the la jta tira  
prescriptiou bo had used in  b is p ra »  
lice.

He treati'd  conutination, bi1ioa*ne*a» 
beadaches, mental depression, in d ig t»  
tioii, sour Ntoinaeh and other India- 
positions entirely by moana of ainiple 
vregetablo laxative*, Iierha and ro<4a. 
Tbem? are s till tlic basia of I->r. Cald- 
vreir* Syrup Pepsin, a  combinutioa 
of Henna and other m ild herbs, with 
pepfjin.

The sinipler the remedy for consti
pation, Uie Haler for tho child and foe 
you. Ami im yon can resulta in a  
inild nnd safe way by using Dr. Oald- 
wt-ll’s  Syrup Pepsin, why take chance* 
with fd-rong dnigsT

A iKittln will iaat aevwral montha, 
and «II can iitw it. I t  ie pleasant U> 
the  taate, gentle '-n action, and frea 

-from narcotics. Khlorly people And It 
Maal. All drug storna have the 
eroua bottles, or write “ Syrtu) Pep- 
•In,** De]*ti. BB, MonUoallo^ Hlinflii  
f i t  b w  tokU butUtb

ice
t ^  E lec tric ity  is no longer a lu x u ry  and electric appliances are no longer con
sidered som ething to  display, b u t never to  use. T he m odern housewife has 
found  th a t the electric way o f doing things is the cheaper way. For a few 
cents she saves her tim e, her streng th  and her health. She knows th a t there is 
no  excuse fo r a wom an doing hard w ork  th a t a small electric m otor can do 
fo r a fraction  c f  a cen t an hour.

(The Texas Electric Service C om pany gladly will prove to  any custom er 
w hy  it is m ore economical to  make full use o f electric service. A nickel or tw o 
is p itifu lly  small when it prevents eyestrain and headaches caused by reading in 
a poor light. A few pennies to operate an electric fan dur ing w arm  evenings, 
to  clean the rugs in the m orning, to w.-ish the clothes once a week are insigni
ficant com pared w ith  the com fort they give and the am ount of labor they 
save.

So it is w ith  all electric appliances. Household electric appli'nccs have 
been designed for specific needs and have dem onstrated their value over a 
period of years. T heir very usefulness has caused them  to increase in popu
larity . The idea th a t such appliances arc luxuries has long been throw n in to  
discard.

E lectric merchandise sold through the Texas Electric Service C om pany 
m ust give custom ers the greatest degree o f service and dependability at the 
lowest possible cost. Only merchandise o f high standards which has m et ex
haustive tests o f our own engineers is placed in salesrooms of the com pany.

Texas Electric Service Com pany
In mm lA# TfJima K lr r tr te  .^ rv irm  Cmmpmmy rzufl# progrm m  

mmrA TmmtJuy mvmmtng mi 0/iW m*ttmek mmmr WB.4Pp PmrS WariJk

Vifian C u r, Correspondent
Mr*. Shewniukc bav Im-u ill thin 

week.
Lc wa» aunoiitii-ed that Hchuol will 

upeii Mimilay wet>k.
Mra. .Aiiily Tn-vi'y and Mrs. C. M. 

Cary api-ut Sunday eveniu^ with Mrs. 
Sh-.-wmake.

Gra-’e and Carl L<><'kbart of Bi* 
Siirins .tiH'Ut the wt-rk-eud with their 
aunt, Mrs. Barbara Barrier.

A lar^e numlM-r from this commun
ity attended the zone Sunday S»-hiM)l 
meotiutr at  the Snyder Baptist Chur,-h 
Sunday.

i l a r th a  Trevey, dau;{bter of Mr. 
aud Mrs. ndy Trevey, underwent a 
tonsil operation at the Hoot .Sanita
rium at Colorado Tuesday.

We want our school to win, so let’s 
all got behind Lloyd P ry  Good.-. Com 
puny's sc-h<»ol contest, as explained in 
their ud this week, and win first prixi- 
if posnible.

New Eiaslein Theory.
The new Einstein theory is said to 

be soui.-thing like love: no one can 
possibly understand it.

Jeta G. Laadrum, Correspondeat
MUs Cora Sealy of .Nlat-iii visited 

friends here lust w-i-k-t-lid.
\V. T, Cook, Mrs. Hotm-r Cook and 

son Hpeiit Siiiidiiy iu Slaton.
J. L. Dietz of Waxubui'hie *ii nt 

.Siiiiduy and Monday with his w.fu 
and sons.

Mrs. W. T. Cook left Tiii-.sday for 
Slaton to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
W’tHKlii- Tutor.

Mrs. Fred Taylor and children of 
Ib-rmott are visiting Mrs. Taylor’s 
intrenis, Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Curiua- 
cbael.

The Doren-Taylor gin hud ginned 
.'VIS bales up to Tuesday moruing. 
The larger per cent of this i.-ottoii 
is being shipped through the co-op.

We want our school to win. so lei's 
all gw behind Lloyd P ry  Goods Com
pany’s M<-h(sd (*<>ntest, us explained in 
their ud this week, and win first prise 
if possible.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P . Kubinson of 
Monahans came in Thursday evening. 
Mr. Kubinson returio-d Friday. Mrs. 
Kobin'Oii will stay for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. U. 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Iluling left 
Tueaday morning for I>“vellund in 
answer to a mes-uge that Mrs. IIu- 
liug’s nephew was at the |ioiut of 
death. P uard  Barnes is one of Flu- 
vauua's former citizeas, and wc are 
Vary sorry to learn of his serious ill- 
ne**.

Figuratively Speaking.
Physicians *ay oue million women 

are overweight. These, of coufs*-, 
are round figures. ,

Ri-xalt le  Sale— Nove.nber B-7-B.

MATTRESS PRICES REDUCED
Renovating..................$4.25 Up
New Mattresses.......... $5.85 Up

Call 471 for Quick Service.

SLEEP EZYMAHRESSPAaORY

Father No Longer Takes A ll  
the Night Life for Himself

I v i l l C E  I i A l ^ D X U -

America Becom ing a 
Family Nation, Mike 
Landau, Famous Musi

cian Declares

New York Cjty—Ninht clubs 
are family nfTairs these days, or 
rather, nights. In the nineties, only 
the four hundred and bachelors 
fr^Huented de luxe restaurants 
Now, ina and pa and the whole 
family celebrate their birthdays 
and wedding anniversaries and do 
ail their entertaining at the better 
class resteurants. So says Mike 
Landau, orchestra leader who 
knows his Broadway,

‘‘This, of course, has taken away 
a great deal of the liilarity and 
instead of getting wild, as daily 
papers would lead us to believe, 
we are actually becoming very 
conservative,’’ says Mr. I.andau. 
"There is a certain freedom and 
openness which is rcfre.-'hlng to 
one who saw the goings-on of 
Maxim’s and Churcluir*, at their

"The lack of formal’tv has taken 
the .starch out of our manners but 
the freedom of iiiformality na.s 
made things much more charming.

“ The daily press to the contrary, 
wc are really 1-ccoming more an-l 
more of a family nation. We aro 
getting to take all of our enjoy- 
ment.s en famille. Father no long
er Itas all the good times to him
self. The m .tor c ■, the danca 
craze, and golf links have done tho 
mo.st to bring this about.

“The requests for music differ, 
too, from those of the o'd days. 
Ki.sque songs are hardly ever 
.asked for any more. Cond dan.'o 
music with a c.aVchy lyric is the 
most popular. The Hawaiian fox 
trot song ‘Wlty Hc"e You P’or- 
gotten Waikiki’ with its mid- 
Pacitic lilt gets the most retpiestJ 
right now It is a number tho 
whole family likes to strum, to 
hum and to dance to."

Mike Landau was musical direc
tor for Maxim’s, Churchill’s and 
many other famous former night 
life resorts. He is now direr'ing 
the music at Will Oakland's Ter
race..


